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lifted their hats, as t_hongh in the presence of the 
mighty dead, and conversed in an under-tone.-
It was a good place to make high resolves, to 
think of the futility of earthly honors to give per-
manent bliss, and to look up to God for help to 
perform well the duties of life. The aged servant 
informed us that her master never seemed so hap· 
py after ''missus" died; that he took it.very hard, 
anclseemed lost at times. 
Yes, the old hero was a man; he hnd a human 
heart within him, and loved fondly her to whom 
he had been 'l)'edded for ma11y years, He was 
the humble subject of this qu_een of his heart, 
with all of his sterness among men, with his 
world-wide reputation for unyielding determipa· 
tion, the gentle hand of his beloved Rachel could 
guide him as easily as the shepherd does the gen· 
tie lamb. 
Our reflection on these interesting facts were 
at the time pleasing; apd although we did not 
then make any specinl note of the conclusions to 
which we arrived, we remember them still after 
the lapse of years. 
He was a fair test of the power of gentle love 
in the heart of a good wife, tt> lead a passionate 
and courageous warrior; to control the will of 
one whose wiil controlleJ thousands. Jackson 
bowed to l!O authority, yielded to no pow.e l' on 
earth save thnt of the gentlo Rachel. She was 
omnipotent at the Hermitage; not that she had 
occasion to exercise her authority, often, for per• 
haps no pair were ever more happy together; 
yet in all moral questions, in questions relating 
to charities, and religion, and the control of ser-
vants, Mrs. Jackson was emphatically the mistress 
stroke. So death often visits the mansions of the ever be made by Congress, in respect to slavery. 
great. Among other articles, they presented the follow-
Let tjie pompous sons of mammon beware, and ing, for the consideration of the convention:-
let the pampered children of pleasure takew_arn- Clause 3rd, Sec. 2nd, Art. 4th, "No person held 
ing, for <lentil is no respecter of persons, neither is tb service or labor, in one Stnte, under the laws 
God.· thereof, escaping info another, shall, in conse-
Tbe poor old negre_ss who sighed with ns at quence of any law or regulntion therein, be dis-
tlie tomb ofher master and mistress shall, if faith- charged from ,uch service or labor, but shnll be 
ful to God, stnnd unbanished in the presence of delivered up, on claim of the party to whom such 
the King immortal, and receive n bright aud nev- service or labor may be due." 
er-fading crowp. On the tomb of tbe hero of Many of the delegates demurred, and were un-
N ew Orleans, I could but sigh thnt he did not willing to comply with this clause, or even recog-
give his benrt to G~d years before. nise slavery as an institution. But the country 
It wns1;rand to see him humbly bow to the Sa- was in a situation which demanded immediate 
viour for mercy, even at the eleventh hour.- action-a. Union was absolutely necessary. Un-
Jefferson, Jackson, Clay, and Webster, all pro- der the original articfos of confederation, Con-
fessed to love and submit to Christ in late life.- gress had no power to discharge the debt, which, 
I would it had been different. If they had nt the close o( the war, amounted to upwards of 
made their lives sublime like that of the peerless forty million dollars; neither had they power to 
Washington, the nation would have been better. collect revenue sufficient to defray gevernment 
Washington loved ana served God, and pleaded expenses. The debts hacl to be cancelled, nnd 
for religion by a spotless example. We are not the government sfipported, while Congress was 
like some disposed to criticise harshly the repent- incnpnble of doing either; the individual States 
ance of the late returning sinner. If the great themselves, being in-vested with this power; !Jut 
are saved it will be mercy alone that shall save acting in their independent capacities, there was 
them, just as it does- an who weep at the fee~ of almost an utter impossibility of their ever arriv-
J esus. These were our notes and thoughts at the ing at a general plan to meet the exi~ting neces-
tom b of Andrew Jackson and his beloved Rachel. sities. Therefore a speedy revision of the arti-
Qt tlmmunicatio-n. 
WRITTEY-- FOR TIIE MOUNT VERNO~ BANNER. 
THE FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW. 
cles of confederntion, or an entire new Union, 
was indispensable to the preservation of their 
ind.ependence. Without the acceptance of one 
of these two expedients, a relnpse into British 
tyranny wns inevitable, Of course the sapient 
statesmen of that day would not countenance a 
retention of foe old Confederation under such jJ:iiJ'-.All transient advcrti./!Cments to be pnid for in 
advance. 
of the Hermitage. circumstances, and they were willing to compro-
'l'he power of woman does not lie in the Ma. HARPElt: It seems that a great deal of mise the differences of the various States. Those 
strength of her mind, or her mental superiority miSu nclerStanding respecting th° Fugitive Slave who were for the continuation of slavery, and 
h Law of 1850, exists throughout the country.- those opposed to it, made mutual concessions, over t e man, bot in her gentleness, her pore 
1 Th . Abolition journals arn forever Sligmatizing it as and the insertion of the •bove clnuse, was con-
T.IlE FLAG OF OUR UNION, 
DY GEORGE P. llOilRIS. 
4'A song fo r our bnnnci-!"-Tho wateh,worU rcca.11 
Which gave tbo Republic her •talion: 
.s, Unitod we stand-divicled wo fall!" 
rt mado and prescnres us a. natidn ! 
Tbe union of lakes-the union of lnuds-
Tho-union of Sta.tos none ean sever-
The union of hearts-the union of hands-
And tho flag of our Union fore,·cr 
And over! 
Tho flag of our Union fotc.-cr ! 
What God in 1iis Infinite Wisdom designed, 
And l\rlllOd with his weapons of t)1ander, 
Nvt all tho oarlh'M,ilespots and facliouo combined 
fi'a.vc tho power W ..conquer or sunder! 
Tho union of 11!.kes-J.ho 11/liOn of la.ntls-
Tho union or States n•ne ea.o. sever-
'The union of hea.rts--tbo union of hands-
Anti tho Flag or our< U.Jw.>n .wr"ver 
And ever ! 
Tho Flng of our Un.i.~.11 me:v~ J • 
ove. ere are not many who will not yield to F ~ 
a · "the infamous net of 1850;" the "infamous u- s'idered •s a concess'1on of the l•tter to the for-such a power, an herein consists womnn's true ~ " 
gitive Slave Law," the "abominable and inhu- mer. 
po;e~~ n the marriage relation is consecrated and man piece of legislation of 1850 ;" &r., through- The different States were then as separate pow-
"fi d b 1· . . I d h h" h out an infinite catalogue of epithets, yet you nev- ers, fiorminz n lastinz contr•ct, ,·u which various sancti _e y re 1g10n, 1t ea s to t e ,g est, _ " _ " 
h • h • k 7 er read a sentence ~xr,lanatory of its horrid fen- pledges to each oth1!r were made, and the above purest appmess on cart ; 1t ma ·es a ,wme-an d 
, tures. Of all the maledictions ever pronounce cl"use ,·s • solemn pledge of the Federal Gov-
.o.merican home, where love, humanity and re· " " 
1. · d 11 · f h w upon it, ncit one will be found contnining an au- erntilent, to the slave States, thnt the domestic 1g10n we -1s a type o eaven. e regret to 
thenticated nccount of its origin. Tirade upon institution of slavery should not be disturbed in sa; that the Hermitarge was not ennobled and 
tirade of abuses have emanated from every ne- consequence of any Jnw or re0"ulation of another hallowed by a family altar, till the good wife had 
1 gro loving newspaper this side of the Atlantic, State, and it was a solemn pled0"e of ench State gone to rest. The General had seen re igion ex-
and their t-eaders mnde to beEeve it one of the to every other, that their laws should not conflict cmpEfied in the character of his wife, and of 
most tyrannical Laws on record-far ontstriding with the reclamntion of fugitives, either from some of his servants; he had yielded his con- " d h I 
in barbarism anything to be ,oun in t e nnna s J·u.stice or slavery. This i~ the pledge which science nnd judgment to the control of the Chris-
of ancient Greece. And these unfounded an- Ohio gave to Viruinia, upon her entrance into tian religion, at least partially; but not till his h d b. 
athemas ha1•e, at least to a degree, accomplis e the Union·, she gave the same to Kentucky, and dear Rachel slept. in the grave did he earnestly 
k d . . b bl d f J d the purposes for which their vile, unprincipled to every State. If., then, this be the pled 0"e of see re emptio11 m t e oo o esus, an make 
,.1 ,, . f h. , • h . b 1. originators intended them. Some of the honest, the Cousti'tution, •very Con0crressman who takes a pou ic pro1ess10n o 1s ,ait m t e re 1gion of ~ 
the Lord Jesus. credulous portions of community have been de- his oath of allegiance to that Constitution, is 
M ceived by these woeful misrepresentations, and bound to do all in his power to fulfil its require· rs. Jackson was long . 11, communicnnt in the 
P induced to lend their pntronage to the red-head, ments ., and nmong the rest, the requirement of resbyterian Church, and, ns her servant told us, 
ed, black-hearted abolition deuiagogueswho made Clause 3rd, Sec. 2nd and Art. 3rd. died in peace. Her epitaph, we were told, the 
them. Thus it is tha't they have been ennbled to 'l'ne Congress of I 793 so considered i_t, .and to General wrote himself; and as I took a copy from 
reap the emoluments of ill-gotten office, and the meet the end designed, or rather facilitate the op-
.,,.,,,,._ Among the sparkling conoc.cla of modern 110• the slnb that covered her remains, I am able to h f d I d d 
gc,., • shnID onor o a e u. e party. peration of this por\ion of tJ,c~onstitution, pas-
. etry can anything T.io found more do c11,to'!y bo:urtl!nl -presen1'1f--,11·~Hlti!lll@Htiffl!'~dH•IIM>.e1""8M1M-li.a1q-~r!J;!::a,,~c,',:'i'!'fm:l•11a'-"-'. - -,, 
\Vit your consen , . , dlto , 'I' i\l no"' en- sed t he act known as the "Fugitive Slave .1.<aw 
~ thnn tho following, "To--," ;writton.twoconturies with her who had so long been the light of his 
ter into n brief ext\mination of this "infamous of 1-799." By this net, slave-holders were em-ogo ?- home. These words are inscribed on the plain 
1: would t'hat I wcro stone that lies beside that over the General's re- Law," and give my views of its constitutional ef- powered to pursue their slaves into any State or 
A voicoloss sig:ho 
Floating through-a)"T'O~ 
Unperceived I would steo.l o'er thy chcoko of downo, 
And kiss thy soft lip_pos unchock'd by a Irown.o. 
l 
I would that I ..-ere 
A dying ton.o ., 
To dwell on thin.o .ca,raf 
Though tho music Wero gone; 
I would chnrm thy hoarto with my b.te<t hrenth.i, 
And yield thoo pleasure o'ea iu my dcatho. 
I would I might pnss ~rom this living tomba. 
Into the violet's swcotost perfume, 
On the wings of tho morning to thoo I would ny, 
Aud miuglo my soul with thy .swoolcst •ighe. 
My boa.ct is bounde 
With a. viewless cl.i~yno, 
• Ilut I feel its payno, 
Bro:ik my prison and sot me frie. 
Dondago, though swootc, has no charm for mo; 
Yot, now, ovon in fottors my fond h on.rt will dwel1o 
Since thy shadow floats o'o~ it and hallow• my celle. 
The Tomb of General Jackson. 
BY REV. n. F. CRAU,\:. 
.A. few clays ago while looki ng over some old 
papers, I found one containing a few notes taken 
at the grave of th e hero of New Orleans. In com· 
pany with a few friends I hntl gone to the pence-
fol Hermitage on the Cambcrlaud, to see the old 
mansion of the iron-willed hero, and ramble 
among the evergreens, and pluck a flowers from 
these noted grounds. 
mains: 
IlERE LIE TUE REMAINS 
of 
MRS. RACHEL JACKSON, 
wife of 
PRESIDENT JACKSON, 
who died the 22d of December, 1828, aged 61. 
"Iler face was fair, her person pleasing, her 
temper amiable, and her heart kind. Sbo de-
lighted in relieving the wants of her fellow-crea-
tures, and cultivntctl that divine pleasure by the 
most liberal nod unpretending methods. To the 
poor she was the benefactor, to the rich an ex-
am vle, to the wretchcd,a comfort, to the prosper• 
ous an ornamenL Her piety went hand in hand 
with her benevolence, and she thanked her Crea· 
tor for being permitted to do good. A being so 
gentle and yet so virtuous, slander migl,t wouud, 
but could not dishonor. Even death when he 
tore her from the arms of her husbnnd, could but 
transport her to the bosom of her God." 
Such was the beautiful inscription which we 
copied while standing on the hero's grave. 
0 n the slab which covered the General were 
these words, as near as we can recollect: 
"ANDREW JACKSON, 
PREStDENT OF TUE UNITED STATES, 
born March 15, 17671 died June S, 1845." 
We nre informed tbat at the funeral of Mrs. 
ficacy, with the causes which made it a Law of Territory, south, or north-west of the OLio river; 
the land. nnd upon presenting the certificate of a Justice 
In the first place, it must be distinctly under- of the Peace in his own State, of his right and 
stood that prior to 177 4 the American Colonies title to hold the slave, the State into which the 
were totnlly independent of cnch other, except fugitive shall have !led, shall deliver the same to 
those of Massachusetts, Plymouth, Connecticut his owner. Yet this act did not cnrry out the 
nnd New Haven, which formed n lengue in 1643, design of the Constitution. This clause was in• 
to protect themselves agninst the hostile incur- serted in the great charter, and snfe-guard of our 
sions of the Indinns. Among the rest, and liberties, by the delegntes representing the slavery 
scarcely among these, there existed no ~on nee- interests, as a protection of institutions, ns a pro-_ 
tion whatever, except through their common mo- tection of their interests; and as a prevention 
ther, England, which exercised a sepernte con- of their slaves running awny. It must be 
trol over every one; and, indeed, there existed borne in mind that the- Constitution prohibits 
in the colonies, three different forms of govern- the maintaining or standing armies, either 
meut, viz: the Chnrter, the Royal and the Pro- in State or Nntional Government; and by adopt-
prietory; which were as dissimilar as are now ing this Constitution, the slave States were bring• 
the governments of Grent Britain and the United ing themselves in close contact with free terri-
States. T!iey had remained thus independent tory, into which their slaves could easily escape, 
from the moment they were first settled, down if a standing army ,vas not supported on their 
to li74. Shortly previous to this, Great Britain frontiers. And in surrendering this right to 
had commenced a series of aggression, and even keep a standing frontier army, they demanded 
insults, upon the rights of the colonies. She in return, that government should supply this 
h11d unj ustly assumed the power to tax them; to open breach for their slaves by nppropriate laws. 
extorL duti es upon imported teas and other arli- And neither does the Constitution exempt the 
cles from them; to make all t):ieir transactions ii- Sto.tes and Territories, north and north-east of 
legal, unless recorded upon " stamped paper," the Ohio, from the application of this clnuse; 
for which they hnd to pay a certain sum per whereas, by the law of 1793, the slave-holder 
sheet, to the British Crown. These and other could not pursue his slaves in Ohio. Previous 
requisitions, equally oppressive, were made, bui to 1850 the slave who had crossed the Ohio one 
not met. An nr,iversal indignation, simultaneous- hour, was free by the laws of the State; which 
ly sprend throughout the coloni·es1 each repelling was in direct violation of our national safe-guard, 
this invasion of their rights. • In 1776, so alarm- a palpnble breach of faith, on the part of Obio, 
ing hnd grew Grent Britain's tyranny, that in toward her southern neighbors; betause when 
order to defend themselves, the colonies formed she entered the Union she pledged herself to 
the famous Articles of Confederation, and estnb- reco"nize the Constitution as the "supreme law 
lished the Continent~! Congress, from which pro- of the la.ud." Virginia bore her part nobly in 
ceeded the Declaration of American Indepen· the achievement of American liberties; ~nd that 
deuce. too, while Ohio lay an entire wildei:uess, unable 
slave or slnves through all · danger. This is no 
more than the Marshal does in the case of a fu. 
gitive from justice; for upon the requisition of 
the Governor of one State, upon that of another, 
for a criminal fugitive, he is bound to comply, 
and institute a senrch for the runaway. If the 
FROM WASHINGTON. 
Correspondence of the Democratic :Banner. 
usurpation of a power belonging to the House. 
Subsequently I may more fully discuss the mer• 
its of the new Tariff measure. Senator James 
is at present in Rhode I sland and from courtesy 
to that gentl6man the Senate postponed tho con-
sideration of the bill until his return. 
llfarshnl of this State was conveying a convict to \ 
. VASlllNGToN, lllarch 21, 1856. 
the Capital, and ho thought resiS!ance would be The Kansas question has been la.id upon the 
The House is coming to the consideration of 
the aofion o( the N avnl Retiring Board, and it is 
probable lhnt this damnable iniquity will be fully 
exposed and done away with. Mr. l\Iillson made 
a powerful speech against the action of the Bonrd, 
which was listened to with profound attention.-
The ball has began to roll and the mem hers of 
the Bonrd need, expect no mercy. There are 
some members of Congress who seem to take es-
pecial delight in running a crusado against the 
press by opposing all measures having for their 
object the diffusing information for the people.-
Among the foremost of these appears Brodhead 
in the Senate and J ones, of Tenn., in the House. 
These noble champions of univcrsnl ignoranca 
seem to think the people of this country have 
learned too much alrendy, and the former pro• 
nounces books a nuisance, in the Senate, while 
the latter, like an echo, gives back the tone ofop• 
posi tion to books, from the House. If a mission 
to the Tongo Islands could be created, a more fit. 
ting minister and secretary of legation could not 
be found. ' They should go where the word 'books' 
is never heard. 
offered, it would be in his power to raise force to shelf for a time, by the adoption of Mr. Dunn's 
execute his purpose. Or should . the people of 1 • • • . • reso ut10n apporntrng a comm1ss10n to proceed to 
any portion of Ohio, attempt to prevent a slave- the territory to investigate tl,e matter of dispute 
holder from taking his slaves home, the Marshal between Messrs Whitfield and Reeder, and it is to 
miaht detnch military force to protect the owner 
o he hoped that the vexed question is now in a fair 
and bis property, because it would ·be an open , 'f d d' 
way ,or a permanent, 1 not a spee y, a JUStment. 
rebellion of the people, and if people are allow- The commission will consist of three members of 
ed to revolt against the laws, and eren against Congress, who will hn1·e full power in the premi-
the Constitution of this country, in th is instance, ses and whose duty it will be to travel through the 
there is no power that could reStrain them in any territory and collect all the fac.ts in the case. A 
other. more onerous and thankless duty never fell to the 
One feature of thi& law, which seems very odi lot of a committee of the House, but there should 
Ous to mo5t people, nnd which is harped upon . k' . be no sbrin rng or dodgmg now. The people 
not a little by the abolition party, is lbnt which have been long hnrrassed with the Kansas trou-
authorizes a Marshnl to commnnd the assistance ble, and it is their right to demand that all the 
of the posse comitcitus, when necessary, for the cnuses which have Jed to the unhappy differences 
capture of fugiti.ves. Is this so ·odious, because shall be properly investigated and measures ta-
some have conscientious scruples about slavery ? hn for their removal. The Committee shall not 
The same might be argued by those opposed to be ready to report until late in the session. 
.capital punishment, when commanded to assist 
in the arrest of a murdere.r, or by any one op· 
posed to any faw; so that the consequence would 
be, our laws would go unexecuted, and our Re-
publicnn Government turned into Anarchy.-
Such an order as this, however, from the Marshal 
to the people, seldom ever ~ccura; nor would it 
be necessary in any case for an officer to com-
mand the aid of bystanders, unless the fugitive 
was armed, and had associates, or abolition sym-
pathies, to resist and bid defiance to authority; 
which would be in open insurrection to the Gov-
ernment; and if au officer could not command 
succor of the people, there would be a finale to 
lnw and order . over the whole earth, becnuse it 
would be in cont,·adiction of the theory of gov-
ernment-as well try to move machinery without 
motive power. Officers of law would certainly 
effect little, if, in the pcrformnnce of their official 
duties, they had no means to rely upon, but their 
personal strength; few indeed would be the 
rogues that would ever· see justice. 
Now, the morality of slavery has nothing to 
do with this subject, that belongs only to the 
south. Ii has taken upon itself the responsibili-
ty of perpetuating the institution, and they alone 
will be held amenable for it, before the great bar 
of justice. It was contracted from England, by 
the colonies while they were in their infancy, aud 
our country has been compelkd to surrender all 
control over its abolishment or continuance.-
The south does not consider it an evil, and if it 
can conscientiously carry it on, let it do so; we 
have recognized this as their right, and in our 
national compact, hnve pledged ourselves not to 
interfere with re·clamation of their fugitives. Let 
us ·adhere to this compnct, and preserve, forever, 
in violate, the plighted faith of our Revolutionary 
ancestors. There is no power to abrogate our 
obligations to the south, but itself; and when it 
shnll transcend the limits of the Constitution, and 
break the great immortal contract, tMn we may 
follow the precedent. If she maintains the same 
ground, and waits for ns to give precedence in 
nullification, there is little danger of our ever 
beholding this government in ruins. 
But suppose the Fugitive Slave Law to be the 
outrage upon the north, that abolitionists charge 
it to be, where is tlte stignta of disg-race to at-
tach itself? It was not the result of Democratic 
legislntion, but of that party which belongs to, 
and composes, the body of what is now called 
the Republican (?) party, and the leader of that 
party was the strongest, and most zealous of the 
advocates of the Fugitive Slave Lnw. There 
was no man within the halls of the Congress of 
1850, who was a deeper friend of that law, thnn 
the then great Demosthenes and apostle of the 
Whig party, Daniel Webster, And further it 
was the offspring of n Whig administration, hav-
ing receivP,d the signature of Millard Fillmore. 
If, then, abolitionists wish to harp upou the in-
humanity of thia law, let them reproach only 
tllemselves, and not be hurling their execrntions 
at the Democracy. 
This article may, and may not, contain the 
Democratic doctrines on thid subject. I give 
them only as ·my :own; but, be that as it may, it 
belongs not to the Democratic party to vindicate 
the Constitutional efficacy of this law, but to 
those who were once tho disciples of Dnniel 
W ebst.er and Henry Clay. J, H. M. 
ANJi:E~YTOWN, Obi-0 • . 
Use Minutes. 
A matter of very general interest to the people 
of this couniry is now before Congress, in the 
shape of a proposition to subscribe for some thir-
ty thous:1nd copies of Dr. Kane's forthcoming 
history of the ·American explorations in the arctic 
regions. Dr. Kane made a brief report to the 
Navy Department upon his return, but it em-
braced only the scientific resenrches of the expe-
dition, the Dr. having, at the suggestion of the 
Secretary of the Navy, reserved the incidents of 
his trnvel, his adventures, &c. for a more finished 
and elaborate work. This book is now in course 
of publication by ·'the enterpris ing house of 
Childs & Peterson, of Philndelphia, under the im· 
mediate superintendence of Dr. Kane, and will 
be issued early in the summer in a style com-
mensurate with its high national character and 
merit as a literary production. The book will be 
iu two volnmes, octavo, of 900 pages, and con 
tain npwnids of 300 wood engravings, besides 22 
fine steel engravings and several maps, all en· 
graved from the Dr's o\vn drawings. I have been 
favored with a view of portions of the letter-press 
and have examined the embellishments, and do 
not hesitate to express that Dr. Kane's book will 
be found the most entertaining, the most instruc-
tive and hnndsome book eve, iSBued from the 
American pres~ ; that it will be sought after and 
read with avid_ity I have no doubt. But in my 
The appointment of the Kansas Committee 
gives very general sntisfaction. It was a delicate 
duty which devolved upon the Speaker, but he 
performed it fairly. The commission consists of 
Sherman, of Ohio, Howard of l\Iich.,and Oliver, 
of Mo. It is thought that the investigations of 
the Committee will occuoy about two months. 
The opening of Spring is manifested by the 
migration of bipeds to different sections of the 
country, upon early Spring business. I under. 
stand that the travel over the great Western route, 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has greatly in-
creased lntely, and the same may be remarked in 
regard to the north~rn route, via Philadelphia, 
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad. Theso 
ronds are the best appointed in the country, and 
nre favorite routes, combining as they do excel-
lent management with speed, safety and comfort. 
Both roads posess great capacity for business, but 
the present Spring trade will, probably, call in 
play all their facilities. Spring promises the 
"good time coming" to those who have ooen press-
ed by the rigors of winter. KNOX. 
Jnor QtonnfJ! jarmer. 
admiration of the book I must not lose sight of F · g Promotes HaJ>l)iness. 
the causes which have plo.ced it in its present po· The e~:~ment is conducive to domestic hap• 
sition before the country. It should be recollec- piness; for the farmer is seldom o!Jliged to leave 
ted that our government sustained but a small home rdr any great length of time and from tile 
portion of the expense of tb~t Kane e~pediti~n, facility witli which a comfortable ~upport for his 
while it receives all the credit of the d1scover1es r .1 • bta' d h • fte · d d to 
. . 1am, y is o me , e 1s o n m uce marry 
made up to 82 30. The burden of the exped1t10n 1 • 1.,, I d d th t f h' J 
. . . . ear y rn ue. n ee , e na ure o is emp OJ• 
fell upon private md1v1duals, and proved exaus· t, h th t ·t d ~ l · 
, · h D _ men 1s sue o. 1 ren ers a ,ema e compantoo 
ting to t e means of r, Kane. -Thus far our . d' 'hi h , d h · f 
. . m 1spens1 e to t e prosperity an appmess o a. government has done nothrng towards recogm- ,, I 1 11 th k" d f b · " , 
. . . . . ,armer. n ne&r y a o er m a o usrnes ge .. 
zmg the services of Dr. Kane or reimbursing his . . d" . , b t • 
. . . ttng marne increases a man s expenses, u m 
outlays. Money as a testimomal from his govern- , . . t I d' • • h h b t ,armrng 1t no on y 1mm1s es t e expenses, u 
ment, the Dr. would refuse to accept--he has al- . h' . ~ tli f th d · 
. . . . mcreases ts rncome; ,or e care o o 1\lry 
ready declrned pecumary considerations from the d 1 d h. h h · t ·te English government-and there is no way that he ~n pou try-yar • w JC are t e pr0tnmen 1, ms 
be h d . h d 1. m the assests of mnny farmers' accounts, 1s al-can reac e except m t e e 1cate mnnner . . 
. . . most un1versnlly confided to the female portion 
proposed by his friends rn and out of Congress.- f h h h Id L d B II l t "th 
Th D th · h f h" b 1 d .11 o t e ouse o . or aeon te s us t 1a e e r. owns e copy-rig t o 1s oo < an w1 
improvements of the ground is the most natural 
realize a handsome sum by the proposed subscrip-
way of ohtai11ing riches.' ' And observation will tion , which he will receive as a reward for an in 
valuable contribution to our nntional literature convince any one thnt there is more stability and. 
permanency in wealth acquired from farming, 
and not as a testimonial for services. The plan 
than in fort.unes obto.incd by trnde and spcculn-
meets the approbntion generally. I have heard 
tion. Io most other calliugs an apprenticeship but one dissenting voice thus far, and have every 
of several years is required to obtain the knowl-
reasou to beliern that the measure will pass by a 
edge of the business, while in farming a young large majority in both Houses. l\Ir. Brodhend, of 
man of ordinary capacity can commence at once, Pennsylvnnia, opposes it in the Senate because he 
o.nd will have :i.n nmplc return for his lnbor every 
considers all books a nuisance, and is against 
year. An idea is extensively entertained that. Congress doing anything in the way of dissemi- farming is more laborious than most "kinds of me• 
nating information for the people. In this cru-
chanicnl business; but from experience we can 
snde against popular education Mr. Brodhead is 
sny that it is the most plensnnt and agreeable bus• behind the nge, and he will find it hard to run his iness in which an intelligent rnan can be employ• 
head against the press, I assure hi"!. I have de. ed. 'l'he great diversity of exercise which it af-
voted much space to this subject considering it fo rds is eqa irnlcn t to rest. A farmer docs not 
the most important Congressional item of the work more than two t.hii·ds as many hours in a 
week. 
The question of a revision of the Tariff will be day as a trader ot many mechan ics, and taking 
his business as a whole it is not so lnborious and agitated in a few weeks. 
We are enjoying beautiful 'weather, nnd the far more agrePable than a majority of other em-
work upon the public buildings, so long delnyed ployments. lts tendency ;is to enlarge tho mind 
by the protracted cold term, has been resumed. and beget faclings of disinterested benevolence, 
Indisposition of your correspondent must ex- and a m1.tual participation of good offices. Y 011 
cuse failures for the past two weeks. KNOX. will End more practical piety and pure Christian 
W ASIIJNGTOl>', llfar. 25, 185G. 
benevolence among Americnn form ers than 
11.mong any other class of equal numbers in our 
country. 
fAMIEltS All& GOOD CITIZENS, The day was beautiful serenity, nnd no one 
breathed a sentiment that disturbed.the harmony 
of the friends goiog on a pilgrimnge to the home 
and bnrrial-place of one whom our nation delight• 
ed to honor. 
An aged negress met us nt the threshold of 
the noble old mansion, and agreed to become 
our escort to the interesting and consecrated 
places. 
She was long the servant of Gen. Jackson's 
wife, and was valunble in praising her departed 
master and mistress. 
Jnckson, the old General was overcome with 
grief. The servants were, also deeply excited 
and disconsolate; some seemed stupefied, while 
others shrieked and wailed in n most affecting 
manner. She was truly their friend, and the 
poor slaves, who seldom meet \1 ith real sympa· 
thy, were appalled at the stroke that removed so 
dear a friend from them. Alas, what hope shall 
ever kindle in the hearts of these poor attend-
nnts of tho Hermitage I Long shall their dis· 
tressing wail echo along the cliffs of the beauti-
ful Cumberland, anq one by one they will be dis· 
charged from service and from chains, by . the 
kind hand of a merciful Providence. We hope 
many of the Hermitage Ii ved on through another 
Presidential term, and ne,er ceased to sigh over 
the lost one. 
An ageu !Jlack man brought some hickory 
canes to us while we were passing through the 
grounds, and nearly all of the party supplied 
themselves with these emblems of "Old Hickory," 
as the hero was wont to be callecl. After we had 
looked through the beautiful grounds in front and 
rear of the noose, our aged guide said , "I s'pose 
yon wnnt's to see massa.'s grave.'' We followed 
silently down a beautiful walk, fringed with sum-
mer flowers, towards the center of a large gar• 
den. Soon we cam<i to the resting-place of the 
great man who presided so long over the desti-
nies of this natio n, nnd .found that his wife also 
aleptoy his side in this simple, yet benutiful spot. 
The tomb was prepared by the Genera.I himself 
at the death of his beloved companion nod devo· 
ted wife. There is II foundation of solid mason-
ry, abou~ ten feet in diameter, covered with large 
slabs of native limestone, procured from the 
plantation. 
The stooo was perfectly plain. It was covered 
by a light, plaiu dome, 6upported by six or eight 
Corinthi11n Columns, 'l'he whole party reverently 
He vislied the Orphan Assylum, of the Sisters 
of Charity, in Washington City, once, and while 
there the orphans sung this verse, in which is a 
delicate allusion to Mrs. Jackson: 
"Ah! ohockod is our joy, tbe tender vino, and gone, 
So swceUy, that hung on the boughs of tho pille; 
Tho rnoth,er of orplurns forever we'll mourn, 
Bonow iu cypress our henrts shall on twine." 
The General burst into tears, and showed 
again that his heart was buried with his beloved 
Rachel. 
She was his guardian angel on earth; they are 
gone, we trust, to heaven. We vowed over their 
remains to make heaven the first great object of 
desire, for all around ns, in sublime contrast, 
were placed the evidences of glory and weakness, 
of grandeur and decay. It is said that the 23d 
of December, tho very day of Mrs. Jackson's fu. 
neral, was to have been a gala dny at the Her-
mitage. Many of the prominent citizens of 
Nashville, and the adjoining country, were to 
be to there. Many actually.came to rejoice in n 
hnppy re-union, and remained to witness the 
solemnities of tho burial. So sudden was the 
When the Revolutionary struggle had termi. to assist in the great s.truggle. As late ns 18_02, 
nated so gloriously on the side of freeao m, Wash· twenty years after Virginia liad expenqed her 
i uglo!l and his co-patriots perceived that the ex- mill;ons of money, and sacrificed her scores of 
isling Union, or rather League was detective, lives, for the establishment of liberty . on our 
and that a permanent Union could not be main- s\iores; and niter the nrduous task of setting in 
tained under the Articles of Confederation. The motion the wheels of our intricate government, 
war had scarcely closed when difficulties sprang Ohio is ndmitted, and by the help of V:irginia-, 
up which could not be settled by the Articles of to share in the harvest, the seed ·of which wns 
Confederntion. And to have dissentions and sowed by Virginia, only. And now is it not 
jenlousies rising among .the States, at that period, most ungrateful in Ohio, serpent-like, to turn 
would have been tantr1mount to a surrender of around aud revile and bite the sister, or rather 
the liberties they bad so dearly won. In view of mother Stnte, and to invite from her shores ,the 
these circums'.anccs the States cast the old Con- slaves, which constitute hirr whole dependence; 
stitotion to the winds, and formed our present. 'and upon which rests her whole prosperity?-
one. In the preamble of this article, the .objects Certainly it is; nod even though permitted by 
of the U nioa are asserted to be the general pro- the Constitution, would it be right for Ohio thus 
tection and welfare. lt was not formed to reno- to injure a State to which she owes much of her 
vale municipal institutions; to allevate the s-uf- present greatness? But the Constitution mnkes 
Je:rings of the blacks, but to guard against dnn- it obligatory upon every S~te, free or slave, to 
gers that beset the whole people. Certain rights remand all fugitives ~o _their owner, when dc-
were, by the States, ceded to the Nationnl Gov- manded; and if the prrnc,ples of the lnw of 1850 
ernment, while others were retained, subjectonly are wrong, those of the law of l 7V3 a.re e_qually 
to State legislation. In the convention that and even more so, for Congr_ess _had no right to 
formed the Constitution there was great opposi- exact from nne State, 1~hat it did not fro'." a~-
tion . to having slnvery retained in nny of the other. A~ for the or~10a~c~ of _17 8'7, there _is 
States and strong exertions were made to have no more interference with it m this law, than rn 
it aboii shea in all of the States, but some of the the Sta½J Constitutions, by that.,of 17 9:l . In tl,e 
States refused to confederate under such a Con- latter law the States am compelled lo deliver fu. 
stitution. They presented the grounds upon gitives on the demand of ow?ers, yet ~o o~cers 
which they would unite-they made grent cori- aie created to e[~ct the deln·ery; while m th_e 
cessions yet were careful to exact pledges, that law of 1850, Umted · States 'Marshals, may, 1f 
no interference other than they granted, should they deem it necessnry1 esc9rt (Le Q\V!Wr and his 
The subject of n rni!rond and telegraph to the 
Pacific came up in tbe Senate yesterday nod was 
made the order of the day for tbe 14th of April. 
There appears to be an earnest feeling pervading 
Congress -upon this great and important national 
question, and it is a matter of certainty that the 
preliminary steps towards the mighty work will 
soon be tnken. Every section ot the country is 
interested in the project, and it is to be hoped that 
the newly awakened zeal of our Represeatntives 
in Congress will not flag or falter until the East 
nnd West of our continent are joined by handa of 
iron and the stenm horse thunders over the -prai, 
ries towards the rising and the setting suo. 
It i(asked, snys Channing, bow:cnn the labor-
ing man find time for self.culture? I ans~er, that 
nn earnest purpose finds time. Seizing on spare 
moments, it turns fragments into-golden account. 
A man who follows his calling with ind ::stry and 
spirit; and uses his earnings economically, will al-
ways fine. some portion of the day nt his command. 
And it is astonishing how fruitful .:if improve• 
ment n short season becomes, when eagerly seiz-
ed and faithfully used. It has often been observ .. 
ed that those who have the most time at their dis-
posnl profit by it the least. A single hour in the 
day given to some interesting subject, brings un-
expected accumulations of knowledge. 
'l'be bill of Senator James for a revis:on of the 
- .a@"' Choose ever the plninest road ; it nlways Tariff, however mer;torious in itself, will 1ose its 
answers best. For the snme reason choose ever plac<i upon the calender, the Seuate being con,ti 
to do and try whnt is the most just and the most tutionnlly prohibited trom origir,ating bills for 
direct. This conduct will save a thousand blush• revenue. As a matter of polie:y, -;.t this time, the 
es and ·a thousand struggles and will deliver you friends ?f the measure shc,;uld approve of nny 
from the secret torments which are never failing action having for its ob~ec.t ihe course which 1 
attendnnts of dissimulation . have suggested, i. e. tl•.e l\lavingofthe Tariff Bill 
, to the House. It ii'. well to be in season with so 
ALL ARE EQUAL IN TIIE SIGHT O}' Gdo.-O beau., important and d•-'·ica• ~ but there is a 
• · z · ltZ 1; . .;J ~" a measure, 
teous thought 1s this, that t iere -is not a son · uz 8 baste in lcgisl.atior, calculated to defeat the best 
nearest God. The outcas_t, th~ l?wly'. the down of plans, I b'cli~ve that the provisions of :Mr. 
trodden and the poor, all hve w,th,o His measure- J ., 1 'II . . . t d thnt they 
. ame~ n P,.re 1n the ma.in conec an 
less provision. _All, ~ll are nestling beneath one ,v,11 meet ',he approval of the people as being ap-
Parent's protectwg ~ing. plicahle to their wan ts, but I fear the measure wi ll 
~ If you ·wish to cure a scolding wife, nev- be jeop.ardized if an €ffort is mado to press it 
er fail to laugh with all your might until she t'.1rou"h the Senate. The populnr branch ofCon-
ceases, then-kiss her! gress ls the pet of the pe?ple, .i'. is the cre~lure of 
'tiiif" A· cultivated mind and good heart wiTI their creating, they are Justly Jealous of its pre-
give an intellectual, l\D,d, ii Xe\'.\ beaL\tlfoll c:i,:p.i•e:,- rognli,es, and will look with distrnst, if_oot al rm 
sioP to ,he fac~.. upon any action of the Senate savormg of an 
It is univers:1lly admitted that the farmers am 
the backbone, ncrre and mucle of.our coutry, and 
it appears very strange that so many smai·t, in-
dustrious young men should bang about citie~ 
and labor for others ycax after year for a mere pit-
tance, while the vast fruitful fields of the West 
lies open before them, and with a li ttle exerlio ,i 
they can be lords of their own domnin, perfectly 
free from. the control and dictation of others. Let 
us suggest to them that to avoid the danger of go-
ing alone into a new country they form a compa• 
ny fo twenty, forty, or more, select a favora~le I'?" 
cnlity iii some of the Western States, and 1mDll • 
grate at once, feeling perfectly assnr~-d that they 
will bless th,it day when they reso!ved_ w ~ecome 
fartne'l'S. Whnt is said on this subiect 1s s~1d fro!" 
ex\Jlerlence, by one who w";" once a res,_dent m 
th,s city :i.nd luborin" for his bread and 1s there• 
fore fre; to tell all wh0o are simil~rly situated tl!at 
there is in the country more enJoymcu\ of hfe, 
more freedom from want and care, more truth, rc-
igiou and morality.-Aa1uooLA, 
Sheep in Spring, 
Leak out for sheep ns the wet dllys of spring 
come on. That was a good policy of Mr. Noah 
in keeping his stock in tho Ark till fair weather 
was well eslabli shc1l. At any raw, this is a good 
hint for wool growers. lf the tcnd e'r sheep, aud 
especially the heavy owes, gel their ilecccs drench. 
ed with the cold rnins of spring, it exhansts l o 
much of the vi1ality to keep up a needful vigor 
for the crisis before them, which is the bGSt pro• 
videtl for in advance. Rcmembcr"a penny saved', 
is a good motto fur farmers it1 win ter time, when 
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Democratic Presidential Electors of Ohio. 
Se,-.atorial Elector~. 
WILl,TATt.I KENNON, Jr~ of' ~elmout. 
,ALEXANDER P. JlULl,ER, ot D111ler. 
Oo11grcBlfional lJelttga.tes. 
1. SrrELDO:'f I. KELI.OGG, of HnmiltOn. 
2. lh.;NnY F. $}:n,1.M, of Hamilton. 
3. DA vrn c,,,.,.,., of Montgomery. 
4. J. If. THOl!AS, of Darke. 
5. EDWARD Fosurn, of Williams. 
6. MrcRAor, H. D.n1s, of Clermont. 
7. ,VtLLIAM C.ROSSE:i, of ,vnrren. 
8. Wru.IAl! KEBSHNER; of Cla rk. 
'9. GEOROR E. SEENA, of Seneca. 
10. Levi Di: .'OAN, of Jackson. 
11. Ai~FRED McV1s1cm, of Fo.irfie,l<l. 
12. JACOB SLY11, of Fr&nklin . . 
13, Jon:< TrFT, of lluron. 
14. J on,i C. l\Inns, of Medina. 
15 . .TosEPH Buni;-s, of Coshocton. 
16. J ,n.r&s l\L GAYLORD, of Morgan. 
17. BENJA>Jlli .P. SPRIGGS, of Noble. 
18. AtPHosso HAnT, of Portago, 
19. BE.SRY H. Dono.e, of Cuynhogn. 
20. GEORGE 0. GitLF.TT, of Ashtabula, 
21. . GEORGE Coo1<, of Ilnnison. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TIC'KET. 
For Judge of the 81tp1·eme Court, 
Ill.I.FUS P. HANNEV, 
1Joard ~f Publi'.c Wo,·ka. 
,vAYNE GHIS'ff'OLD. 
ComrnisJJio1ler o/ Oommon Sclwole. 
H. H, BARNEY. 
THE l'ROSl'ECTS BEFORE US. 
Never before, since we have taken a part in 
politics, (now ~early nineteen years,) have we 
.known the Democracy to be in better spirits than 
at the present time. The old men and the young 
men of the party appear to have a generous ri-
'Valry amongst them as to which shall labor the 
!hardest to promote the success of onr time-hon-
-0red principles, The Hickory Clubs that are 
being formed all over Knox county, as well as in 
other portions of the State, show clearly that the 
Tight spirit now pervades the masses of the party 
-lbe old Jackson spirit that is sure to lead on 
to victory. These clubs are not secret orgauiza-
iions, like lhe Know Nothings, but open and 
.above-board meetings, intended expressly to dis• 
-cuss principles, and promulgute the truth, No 
secret pass words a.re used in entering the door, 
ilO blasphemons oaths are required, no dark Jan• 
.terns are necessary in conducting the members 
to their place of meeting. Our friends meet as 
freemen and patriots dare meet, who a.re not 
ashamed to &how tbei.- faces, or let the world 
.know what they are doing. 
Many men wbo have heretofore ncted with 
the Whig party are joining the Democratic 
{)Jubs, nnd avow their determination to act 
liereafter, heart and soul with the Democracy.-
These men were Whigs, when the Whig par!y 
had an honorable existence; bnt th-ey Cl\llnOt af· 
nlate with the fanatics and disunionists who are 
DOW seeking to rule the country. A great many 
young men, who, through false and fraudulent 
:tepresentations, were induced to join the Know 
N otbings, have bad the independence and cour-
age to cU:t loose from that infamous organization, 
and are now active members of the Hickory 
Clubs, anJ are laboring to secure the triumph 
of the only party that ever has or ever will carry 
oat successfully the trne principles of the gov. 
ernment. 
There is o. spirit of inquiry amongst the peo. 
pie, which we are glad to see. Men are not dis-
posed to believe every garbled and lying state-
ment they bear respecting the policy and princi-
ples of the Democratic party. They want to 
examine for themselves- Hence we find them 
procuring authentic documents, containing facts 
bearing upon the great questions which now agi-
tate the public mind. 
The broken promises-the violated pledges,-
of the Know Nothings and Abolitionists, are now 
haunting them like gbosts. Tbe acts of the 
Fusion Congress o.nd Fusion Legislature, show 
the people what dependence can be placed upon 
men who obtain power through fraud and false-
hood. You may cheat and deceive men once, 
but it is a rare thing that trickery can be made 
to succeed the second time. · 
. TEMPERANCE FANATICISM. 
Next to the Know Nothing and Abolition fa-
naticism, Temperance fanaticism occupies a con-
spicuous place. They nrc all children of the 
same parents-old Hartford Convention Feder-
alism. 
We wish it distinctly understood that we are 
now, and always have been, an advocate of the 
principles of temperance-but that kind of tem-
perance which runs into extreme measures, and 
becomes tyrannical nnd oppressive, we are oppos-
ed to, and shall ever make war upon. 
This sort of temperance is nothing but intem-
perance, and instcud of advancing the cause of 
sound morals, it only has the effect of driving 
men into a determined opposition to what they 
conceive to be an unjust and illegal infringement 
of their natural rights. 
Tbc bill which has recently passed the Ohio 
L eg islature, prohibiting th!) use of wine, ale, beer 
and cider, may properly be classed undei: the 
head of Tempemnce Fa11atic1sm. The thing is 
simply absurd. To suppose tha\ such a law can 
be executed, is only to suppose that men are 
serfs and idiots. 
While these Know-Nothing-Abolition-Temper, 
ance fo.nufics had their bands in, they should 
have completed tho absurd work, and made it a 
felony for men to grow npples and grapes! That 
,;ould only be putting the cap sheaf on their in-
sane legislation I 
Tyrunnical, unj,1st and oppressive legislation, 
such as ,vo have adverted to, illustrates tho true 
eharatler of the ridiculous party that work11tl its 
way into power through secret midnight meetings 
and · unlawful oo.tbs. Their silly outcry about 
the Pope of Rome and foreign influence, was 
merely for the purpose of getting into office.-
Tho people now clearly see what kind of politi-
cians they are. 
The men who passeJ the blue laws ot Connec-
ticut, 11,n<l called the Hartford Convention, were 
just as wise and patriotic as the fanatics who 
compose the majorit,y of tho present Legistnture 
Qf Ohio. 
The l'olitics of l'hiladelphia---The Utter FRO 1\1 WAS H IN GT _0 N · MORE OF THE WAR IN NICARAGUA. 
Failure of Know Nothingism. Correspondence· of the Democratic Banner. Great mortality (1,mongst Walke1's T,-oops-T_lie 
D. N. WmT.t, Esq., editor of the Pittsbnrgh ________ Inliabitants Flee:ting-Position oftlte English 
Gazette, (Black Republicun,) who has been so· WasHINGTON, Mar, 28, 1856. Fleet~Other Powe,-., miud in· thefight, &:c. 
journiog in 'Philadelphia, writes an interesting Congress appears to be getting fully awake to Ni,:w YORK, April 3, 
letter to bis paper relative to the position and the fact that they have been '• i;oing it blind" for Private accounts from Nicaragua, brought by 
prOllpects of parties in that city. The Municipul a long time, in the matter of book printing by passengers per_ Star of the West, s~te_s th~t the~e 
Elections take place there in May; and from thi. the government, The discussion upon the pro• is greut mortality among the recrmts rn "alker .s 
tone Of Mr. White's letter, we are inclined _to posed subscription to Dr. Kane's forthcoming army, who went from northern parts of the Um-
ted States, as well as the foreign population gen• thl'nk that be anticipates the success of the Dem- work has directed attention to this subject, and f W lk , d' d d ·1 
erally. Muny o · a -er s troops ie a1 y. 
ocratic ticket. For the pnst two yes,rs the Know the developments are startling than otherwise.- The correspondence of the Times states that 
Nothings have crried Philadelphia by sweeping It seems that Lieut. Gillia' work upon Chili was three out of every five or the mule _population. of 
d d · · th t 't ld be rea Nicarai?ua had left the place, some for Costa Rica ma;orities. or ere upon a suppos1t1on a 1 wou · ~ 
ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC. 
J;'our Days Late1.· Crom Europe. 
PEACE CONCLUDED. 
Empress Eugenie a Mother and Great Jol· 
lliication Consequent Thereon. 
Princess Royal of England to be Betroth• 
cd to the Prince of Prussi11. 
NO NEWS OF THE PACIFIC. 
.PRODUCE DULL AN:Q PRICES DROOPING, 
NEW YoRK, April 2. 
Cou,,rnus, April 2. 
S&l!AT&.~Mr. Brazee reported back from the 
Finance Committee, the bill to create the Bank 
of .Ohio and other banks with umendments.-
Tbe amendments were agreed to, fixing the cap• 
ital of the branches of the Bank of Ohio at $100,· 
000, and that of the Independent Banks at $50,-
000-yeas 23, nays 2. Converse, Holmes, Phelps, 
Spencer and Warfel. 
Th? following resolution by i'lfr. Kelley, as. a 
substitute for the resolution relative to the Audit· 
or of State collecting certain taxes from the 
Stat~ Bank and branches, was adopted : 
LEGAL NOTICES. 
Guardian's Sale. 
" d d J · T and some for Honduras. ~ Mr. White writes: "It is generally conce e sonab e Ill quantity as well as in expense. wo Propositions from San Salvadore were brought 
that the Americans, who have controlled the city volumes have alread_y seen the light, and another is to Grenada, by a native of high stan~ing, _Goha, 
for the last two years, ha~e gained no credit for promised, embracing, '.it is said, the most im• while waitjng for his dispatche~, o~enr~g his se,:-
A BILITY OR PROBITY. The affairs of the city portant researches of the expedition. The work vices to Walker by seek1Dg a s1tuat10n Ill the N 1-
HA VE BEEN BADLY MANA.GED, and its will cost the government the modest sum of $18 cararaguan army. d 
The Atlantic has arrived at this port, bringing 
Liverpool dates to March J 9th. Peace is ~onsid-_ 
ered as virtually concluded, and the amval of 
the Prussian Plenipotentiary at Paris was alone 
awaited to sign the protocol. 
A son is born to the Emperor and Empress of 
France. 
f!,esolved by the Se~te and Hm.tse of Represen• 
tatwes, that the Auditor of State be and be is 
hereby directed to collect as fast as the demands 
on the treasury may require, the several sums set 
apart as taxes or in lieu of taxes and placed to 
bis credit by the several banks chartered by or 
claiming their powers und privileges nuder the 
act "to incorporate the State Bunk of Ohio and 
other Banking Companies;" uu<i that he b~ and 
hereby is authorized to settle with and adjust the 
balances due the State from such of said banks 
as may not have paid the full amount of taxes 
which by the above _recited act or a~y other act 
levyin" a tax on said banks, and which act such 
banks°may have accepted, they were liable to pay 
or set apart in 1ieu of taxes, and to collect the 
sums or balances found due from such banks. 
By Yirtue of Im order of •a.lo issuod by the Pro~ bato Cout of Knox county, Ohio, to mo direct-
ed, I will o1f0'!' for •ale, an the Premises, on the I 7th 
do.y of April, A, D. 185&, I.ho following deaoribcd 
real e•tato, aituate in Berlin town,bip, Knox county, 
Ohio, to-wit: Beginning forty (40) rod• and thirty-
two hundredths from the south east corner of Lo~ 
No thirty-three (33), township eight (8), rnngc thir-
teen (13), U. S. M.ilitary Lands, thence running: 
south fourt.en (14) rods to a ,take, thence West t,, 
the centre of the Roh(irts Road twenty-four (24) 
rods, thence on said road nort,h four dogrees east,. 
fourteen (14) rods, thence cast twenty three (23) 
rods to the place of beginning, containing two acres 
and 'nine rods, bo tho samp more or )oea. Thero is, 
on the above premises n. commod\f)us Frame House, 
a ~ood well of water, fruit trees, &c. 
Terms of aiilc, one nlf cash in hantl, the balnure 
in one year, with interest from day of ,ale, \o be,01. 
cured by ~IortfJ'a.,.e On tho proutlsee. 
0 0J ACOB C. AUTEN, Gunrdian 
Of Ilo.rriot Gant, miQ.or heir of John o.nd Ho.rriet 
Scblessenger's ill3tructions nre not to procee finances are in a MlSER.A.BLE CONDITlON, per volume. Perry's history of the expedition to farther than G.uanacasta, 45 miles from the bor-
while TAXES al'e enormously high. * * Japan was published at an outrageous price, con- der of Costa Rica, until he receives reinforce-
* * "How much soever the Americans are to sideriug the style and quality of the work; and men ts, but to eupture all the mup.itions of war; 
blame, they have to bear tbe odium of the evils other instances might be cited to show that it is destroy the citv and return. 
Another account says the Costa. Rica army 
which tho citizens deprecate, and there is a deter- quite time tbnt such abuses should be done away consists of En,,lish and Irish who have seen ser-
'l'he British Parliament wus not in session, ow-
ing to the Easter recess. N otbing had tanspired 
respectin(J' American affairs. 
No ne:s of the Pacific. 
Gant, deceaoed. Mar. l8:4t.* 
-
Petttlon t'or Divorce and ,t.limony 
Hannah nderwood} 
n, PetiUon for Divorced: Alimony 
Willinm Underwood 
mination to defeat them by large numbers who with. What is needed, to protect the public trea- vice and includes many European troops; and it 
voted with them two years ago, and even at last sury against these piraticul assaults, is u govern- is thought that Walker would be driven from the 
fall's election." ment printiµg establishment, where the public country. remai· n 
The En"lish naval force at Greytown He continues: ,, There are thousands of men work could be done in better style and upon more inactive, a7id intimations had been given that un• 
here, not politicians by trade or inclination, mer- reasonable rates than by the present system.- Jess threatened would remain so. 
Tbe Aflantic. left on the morning of the 19th 
at 10¼ o'clock, and brings 28 passengers; and 
passed on t?e 22d, in Lat. 50° 20', Long. _22°, a 
steamer supposed to be the steumer America _for 
Liverpool. The Asia arrived out on the mormng 
of the 18th. 
LATEST-Lo~moN, W ednesda.y 1Iorning.-The 
Paris Bulletin of yesterday says the Empress and 
child were doing well. 
HousE.-The Senate bill to prevent the con-
struction ofrailroads through counties which h~ve 
subscribed to other existing railroads there, with 
out a vote of the people, and was. read the first 
time. 
T~E defendant, William Underwood, ia hereby no-
' t1fied, t~:tt, on tho 2ht day of Fobruary, A. 1', 
1856, a peht10n w..._filed agai_11st him in the Court of 
Common Pleas, of_Xnox county, Ohio, by Hannah 
U~dcrwood, the ObJ_ect nod prayer of w-bich is to ob. 
ta.in a decree _of_ said Cour~, dissolving the marriagw 
contra.ct sub~1stm_g b~h,een them; alleging a.s 3 
ground for said Dn·orcc, that said defe-ndant commit-
ted aduHery with Mary Jones, Hannah Lemon and 
others whose nnmes are unknown to -petitioner• and-' 
also for Alimony, and the custody or her mino; cbil~ 
dren. Ile will also tnke notice that an injnnct.ion 
was allowed hy said ;court to restrain •aid defendnnt 
from removing or disposing of any of the personal 
property now on the premiees occupied by compln.in-
an t, un ti! further ordered. And that snid petition 
will be for hearing at the .August term of ,nid Court. 
chants and busiuess men generally, who have Our new congNss seems bent upon ferreting An editorial in the 'l'ribuue gives the follow• 
heretofore been identified with the Whig party, out abuses, · may they prove us vigilant in apply- ing facts, derived from a _trustwo:thy source, at 
Washington: "The colat,on against the present 
who do uot know what t.o do, or where to go.- ing the remedies. Government of the four States of Costa Rica, 
The birth of the Prince of Algiers is the cause 
of mnch outward rejoi0ing in France and Eng-
land. Addresses and congratulations continued 
to pour into the Tulleries. Paris 1vcas illuminated. 
The"Pope is to be the Prince's God-Father, and 
the Queen of Sweden God-Mother. Flags were 
hung and salutes fired, in honor of the event, 
in the principal cities of France and Britain. 
Tlie American movement has disapp!Yinled them, The Senate has paid good attention to the De, San Salvadore, Roni!rus and Guatemala, positive-
and tlie SECRET MACHINERY HAS DIS- ficiency Bill, as submitted by the House, and ad- ly exists-a result, to produce wh~ch much _has 
GUSTED THEM. They perceive the utter ded to it many important items. The Bill as re• been done in this city. Besides which, a pr?Ject 
on foot to annex Costa Rica to the Republic of futility of attempting to revive the old Whig par- ported by the SenatEt mukes appropriations to the New Grenada, in order to bring a greater force 
ty, as attempted by a few men ~ere, who ai·e amount of $3,500,000. It is to be hoped that the to bear in Central America than the small States 
probably pavinp tlie way foi· e11tenng the Demo- Bill will receive the early consideration of the here could rnise. South American diplomo.tists, 
cratic ranks. They are afraid of the Republican House, since many important measures are now guided by E~gli~h an_d oth_e~ E?rOJ?ean diploma• 
· h itists a.re active m this political 1Dtrigue. Accor-party, because it is identified in their minds mt waiting the neceasury appropriations to become din,,.' to present appearances, it is their plan to 
ENGLAND.-Mr. Dallas bad gone to London, 
and Mr. Buchanan bad taken formal leave of the 
Queen, Palmerston accompanied Buchanan; 
and in this act the English papers see an indica-
that the premier desil'es to stand well with the 
United States. 
obnoxious local leaders, and with old-fashioned effective. dra~ Walker's forces into Costa Rica for the pnr-
Abolitionism." Tho Committee on Commerce, in the House, pose of exposing Nicuragua on the side of H~n-
The determination of the Whigs of Philadel- have resolved to report a seperate bill in every durus San Salvador and Guatemala.. The mm- The King of Belgium bad arrived in London 
to attend to the confirmation of his god-daughter, 
the Princess Royal. 
~ b · h t · b t · f d • f b b • • ster ~f New Grenada, at Wauhington, has gone p hia, as, set ,ort m t eso ex racts, 1s u an m· case o a re~ommen at10n ? ar or or river i~- to Central American to expedite organization, 
dex of what will take -pince all over the country. provement, ID order to avoid, as nearly as poss1- · 
Wherever the Know N.othings or their confede· ble, the President's constitutional _objections to 
rates in bum buggery und delusion, the Black such appropriations. By this plun muny valna-
Republicans, have been in power, they have dis- hie measures will undoubtedly escape a veto, 
appointed and disgusted the people. which might not be the case if they were embod-
The young Prince of Prussia is about to visit 
England to be betrothed to the Princess Royal. 
ied in a general bill. 
Mr. Forney bas retired from the editorial chair l'OLITICAL. 
...... Col. FORNEY has retired from the Wash- of tire Union, but retains bis interest in the estab· 
ington Union, and goes back to Pennsylvania to 
do battle for his favorite candidate for the Presi-
dency, "OLD BucK," 
...... Among the speakers at a recent Democrat-
ic meeting held at Philadelphia, was CHARLES 
G1tPIN, Esq., late Whig Mayor of that city. He 
was received with open arms and welcomed into 
the ranks. . 
...... The Cleveland Herald, Mondny evening, 
boisls the name of JOHN C. FREMOXT for Presi 
dent of the United States. The Columbiana Re. 
publican puts the name of C..1.ssius M. CLAY at 
the bead of its columns, and the Portage Demo-
crat tho.t of SALMON P. CuAsE; 
...... The extra session next winter had been 
agreed upon in Fusion tin pan at Columbus be• 
fore it was introduced iu the Legislature. Party 
bondage was never so tyranically enforced as it 
is now. 
...... Luwrenceville, near Pittsburgh was car-
ried by the Democrats at a' recen~ city election. 
Tbe Democrats beat the Fusionista two to one. 
It was heretofore a fusion stronghold. 
lishment as printer to the Senate. Mr. Forney's 
known adherence to the fortunes of Mr. Buchan. 
an, und the probability of that gentleman's re-
ceiving the nomination for the Presidency has un• 
don btedl y ind need the present step. As Clerk of 
the Ilouse, during the protracted struggle for the 
Speaker'schair,Mr. Forney made troops of friends 
among all parties, by his gentlemanly hen.ring and 
impartial decisions, and their best wishes will fol· 
low him wherever he may go. 
.. .. •• The demQ_crats have carried Eden, says 
an exchange. This is an important \·ictory, for, 
according to tradition, 1t '"{as carried by a black 
republican at a nry early day-the victory hav-
ing been achieved, as all the victories of that par- -
ty are by. bribery and deception. 
There is another spasmodic effort on foot to 
raise money for the purchase of ]\fount Vernon.-
Hon. Edward _ Everett is delivering lectures for 
that purpose with consideruble success. It seems 
to me that this sacred spot should he rescued from 
its present deplorable condition. The proprietor, 
anticipates that it will be purchased some day, 
studiously avoids repairs of nil kinds, and t_he 
whole pluce is in a shamefully dclapidated condi-
tion. But the owner does not hesitate to exact 
the sum of twenty-five cents from each visiter to 
the place, and is an active partner with bis ne-
groes in the sale of ca.nos and other mementos of 
the spot, receiving fifty per cent o( the receipts . 
A man certainly has a right to follow bis in-
stincts in such n mutter, but---I hope Mount Ver_ 
non will own another master soon. KNOX. 
W ASIIINGTON'1 April 1. 
The Indian troubles in Oregon and Washing-
ton Territories have at length attracted the atten-
tion of Congress, and measures will be taken to 
put;an end to them, A proposition was made fo 
the House yesterday, to place three hundred thou-
~and dollars at the disposal of the President for 
the purpose of purchasing, or conqnering,a peace, 
as circumstances may direct, with the Indian 
tribes in those territories. It was debated in the 
Committee of the Whole till a late hour, but with-
out definite result, The supineness of our govern-
ment in the management of the Indinn tribes 
under its jurisdiction is reprehensible in the 
highest degree. The vacillating policy pursued 
from the begining, has had the effect of keeping 
the Indians in a state of turmoil continually, not 
only between the different tribes, but with our 
government itself. 1t is time thut a more even 
course should be tried. Let mercy temper jus-
tice, and the poor Indian within our borders will 
end bis days in peace. I think the appropriation 
asked for will be granted. 
Colonel Benton and the Presidency. 
Rumors have been rife lately that Col. Benton 
would be nominated for the Presidency by t!.e 
Black Republicans, but in the St. Louis Demo• 
crat of the 24th ult. we find a letter from him, da. 
ted Washington, March 12th, which comlllJlnces 
thus: 
"I have to thank you for your kind letters and 
for the friendly sentiments expressed, und of these 
the personal part is the most agreeable. The 
pei·sonal feelings of my friends toward me is what 
I have most lo cherish hereafter. I never saw 
the day I wonld be willing to be a candidute for 
the Presidency, and am now further from it than 
ever. No earthly consideration could make me 
a candidate." 
.l,ii"> We clip the followitg paragraph from 
the last Mansfield Herald, a Black Republican 
Know Nothing p11pcr: 
The broad banner of the Democratic party 
now floats upon the breeze, inscribed with the 
exhilerating sentiments "more rum, more slavery, 
and hurrah for the Holy Pope of Rome." 
To attempt to cram such a silly lie as that 
down the people's throats, at this late duy, is sim· 
ply ridiculous. You must try some other scure-
crow this year, my good fellows I Your Promis-
sory Party bas turned out to be a fraud, cheat and 
humbug, Thut's so I Its days are drawing rap-
idly to a close I The hand-writing is on the wall! 
It hud better prepare for un "uwful judgment!" 
..o@"' If you bear ·a fusionist say anything 
about lowering the taxtrs, ask him if laking the 
tax off eighteen millions of State Stocks, and 
taxing Bankers only on their profits, is the way 
to lessen the taxes of the Farmer and Mechanic, 
off whom the deficiency occasioned by the ex-
emption of the wealthy Banker und Bondholder 
will have to be made up? The Banker will take 
good care not to dee are dividends, but let a large 
shure of their profits remain. 
~ The Cincinnati Er,q_uirer truthfully re-
marks that the people have made the discovery 
that of all "scarecrows," the poorest and most 
miserable is tho stuffed figure of the "Pope," 
which political demagogues have held up as a 
means of getting into office and place. Proba-
bly not during this generation will that gigantic 
humbug ever again succeed. 
The tenth reception at the President's house, 
took place last Friday evening, and proved as 
brilliant as any of its predecessors. In fact, 
these affairs are always gay, :always attractive 
and iµstructive. True, there is alwuys a jam, but 
then you are crowded with people who you don't 
meet e·very day, and there is u heap of fun in" bob-
bin around," now against a foreign diplomat,fierce 
in mustache and whiskers, and now against u la-
dy fair, fascinating in ringlets, rouge, pearl white 
and a dress affording astronomical students an 
opportunity of studying the variations in the 
"milky way" 
Col. Fremont is preparing a history of bis ex-
peditions which is to be pnblisheh in a style uni-
form with Dr. Kane's book, and :by the. same en-
terprising publishers, Childs & Peterson, of. Phil-
adelphia. These books will be the most valuable 
and interesting ever issued in this country, and 
should find their way into every family in the 
land, . 
Another Hiss Legislature . . 
The Cincinnati Enquirer speaks of the pres-
ent legislature of Ohio in the following plain 
style: . 
"The present legislature of Ohio bids fair to 
rival and excel in beautiful legislation and useful-
ness the celebrated concluve of Joseph B.iss no-
tority, which last year ruled Massachusetts. Nev-
er was there congregated at Col um bus before such 
a number of ignoble and inpracticable fanatics, 
and neve.r did demagogism and hypocritical cant 
so effectually rule the destinies of the great and · 
noble State of Ohio. It is however, not un-
expected to reasonable und discerning men, who 
observed the auseices under which this legislature 
was :chosen, and the clements of which it was 
composed. The people were warned that it 
would plunge into all kinds of fanatical:fol!y, and 
even the specific acts thaf it wonld probably pass 
were named. Those predictions were scouted at 
by our opponents, put time has proved them true. 
[From the Phila. Daily Times.] 
Carnal vs. Spiritual Weapons. 
In the New York 1'i-nies of Saturday appears a 
full report of the proceedings of a u:ieeting called 
in behulf of Kansas and held ID the North 
Church at New Haven. The chief object of the 
meeting appears to have be-en to furnish o. com-
pany of emigrants with a certain numbe~ of 
Sharpe's rifles ostensibly for self.defence against 
the attacks of the "Border-ruffians," and the 
wolves of the prairie. If such was really the in-
tention, we think the o~ject might have been ut-
tained with less warlike insinuations, and fewer 
appeals to sectional feeling. 'l'he statement of 
Mr. Lines, the president of the organization, was 
moderate and to the point, but the speech of Hen• 
ry Ward Beecher, who uppers to have been the 
chief spokesman of the occasio_n, ca1;not but 
meet the disapproval-of every Umon-lovmg, ~on-
servative man. .As usual, Mr. Beecher assailed 
the Constitution, and asserted that "God ordain-
ed that it should be an instrument of division, 
that it sbould explode in the midst of th_e com-
munity, throwing out bombs und rocks h~e the 
fortresses at Sebastopol." After speukmg at 
some lenuth in his usual style, Mr. Beecher was 
followed by Prof. Silliman, who beaded the sub-
scription list with the pledge of "one Sharpe's ri-
lle." The scene that followed is reported thus-
Mr. Russel and Rev. llfr. Dutton rose both at 
once. llfr. Russel speaks first: "Put me down 
for one." 
Rev. llfr. Dutton (Pastor of the Church)-:-Ono 
of the deacons ot this Church, Mr. Harvey Hall, 
is going out with the company, and I, as his pas-
tor, desire to present to him a Bible and a Sharpe's 
rifle. (Great applause.) 
E. P. Pie-I will gi,,e one. 
Stephen D. Pardee-I will give one for myself 
and also one for my wife. • 
Mr. Beecher-I like to see .that; it is a stroke 
right and left. (GreaL laughter.) 
Charles Ivcs- Pnt me down for three. 
Thos. R. Trowbridge-Put me down for four. 
( Continued laughter.) 
Dr. J. R. Howe-I will subscribe for one. -
A gentleman said tnat Miss Mary Dutton would 
give one. 
Dr. Stephen G. Hubbard-one. 
A deputation of the friends of Poland bad 
waited on Palmerston, begging him to give in-
structions to the British Plenipotehtiary at Paris 
to insist on the restoration of Poland. 
Advices from Africa to 25th state the coast to 
be healthy, but business dull, There had been 
disturbances on the Cape coast, in which 30 na-
tives were killed andlOO wounded. 
'!'he ships Saracen and Martha, of Liverpool, 
were burned at Bonney, Jan. 15th. 
The Indian mail arrived at Trieste with Cal-
cutta dates to the 9th, and Bombuy to the 16th 
Feb. A Proclamation, issued Feb. 7th announced 
the annexation of Oude and the deposition of the 
King. The Santa. rebellion bad been renewed. 
Trade active in India and Prices fluctuating ex· 
cept in InJigo. Money easier. 
Baron Monteuffell, at latest dates, had arrived 
in Paris and it was expected the protocol would 
be signed in a few days. 
Secrecy, as to the proceedings of the Confer-
ence, is still observed. 
Telegraphic advices from Constantinople are 
to the 6th inst. The Divan, owing to remon-
strances of merchants, bad renounced the project· 
ed issue of 10,000-,000 francs of paper mouey.-
Reustina Pach a, convicted of mal versation, had 
be sentenced to imprisonment und to refund sev-
eral hundred thousand francs. 
A new detachment of Russian troops bad arri-
ved at Bessarabia. 
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 
LrvEnPoor, MAnKET,-Cotton, dull and rather 
easier, especially for lower qualities, but quotu-
tions were not changed. Business of the week 
amounts to 2D,OOO bales, including 3,000 for ex-
port and 25,000 to speculators. 
·Breadstuffs, wholly unchanged, although a dull 
tone prevailed. Sugars were active and bnoy-
ant. 
LmrnoN MoNEY llfAnKET.-Consols for money 
weak, closing at 91}@921, Money in..stea'1y 
dem~nd nt former ralc.::i. 
LoNnoN, Tuesday Evening.-English funds 
again flat io·day, in .consequence of the contin· 
ued realization of stocks. Money continues in 
good supply. Discounts easier, though fiothing 
lower than 6 1:i cent. 
OHIO LEGISLATURE. 
Mr. Beecher here stated tbat if twenty-five 
could be raised on the spot, he would pledge twen-
ty-five more from Plymouth Church-fifty being 
a sufficient number for the whole supply. (Clap• 
ping of bands all over the house.) CoLUMirns, March 31. 
l'rofessor Silliman now left Mr. Beecher to SEYATE.-A communication was received;from 
speuk for the bid and sat down to enjoy the occa• the State House Commissioners relative to the ap-
sion. propriations necessary for the completion of the 
Mr. Killam-I give one. halls for the General Assembly in the new State 
Mr. Beecher-Killam-That's a significant House, and the cupola of the building. 
name in connection with a Sharpe's rifle. (Laugh• The communication was referred und ordered 
ter.) to be printed. 
Prof. W. A. Norton-one for me! HousE.-After the presentationofpetitions,Mr. 
Mr. Vining-Another, for me! Smith of Knox, reported a bill making general 
Mr. Moses Tyler-I will pledge one Sharpe's appropriations. A resolution wusadoptedto have 
rifle from the Junior Class in Yale College.- it printed in advance of other bills, and it was 
( Great upplause.) read the first time. 
Prof. Sillimun ( rising in bis seat and sweeping Mr. Hatcher presented a petition from Stark 
the galleries with his eye)-therc are fourclusses county, signed by a very large number of voters 
in Yale Cpllege I L Immense sensation.] respectfully asking the members of the General 
Henry Trowbridge-one, Assembly to refund to the State the money they 
John G. North-one. had received as pay while attending the celebra-
Mr. Beecher-I think Kansas will now know tion of Washington's Birth Day, at Cincinnu-
that there is a North. [Great upplause] ti. Referred to the Committee on R~trench-
Wm. Kingsley-One for me. ment. 
Lucius L. Olmstead-One. The House bill to authorize Seminaries of 
Mr. Dunlap-I will pledge one for the Senior learning to change their names and become col• 
Class in Yale College. leges, was read the third time and passed-Yeus 
It was now ascertained that instead of twenty- '75, Nays 1. 
five, twenty-seven rifles had been subscribed, the CoLuMnus, April I. 
cost of which, together with the amount received SENATE.-After the presentation of petitions 
at the door for admission fees,'made the collec- the bill organizing the Bank of Ohio and other 
tion for Kansas in the North Church, $1,000. banks, was read the third time and after discus-
The meeting then adjourned. What a scene sion, la.id "POD the table. 
is this to be enacted in the house of God, and The Senate then resolved itself into:Committee 
the chief actors in the aralll-ll-, too, God's profess• , of the Whole, l')Ir. Phelps in the Chair, on the 
ed servants! With what a seeming gusto does Habeus Corpus bill. . 
Beecher joke as to the effectiveness of Sharpe's Mr. Brazee moved to amend so as not to re-
rifle I How ready is be to appeal to a sectionul quire the officer or other having the person in 
feeling to show Kansas there is n "NorLh." We custody, until after investigation. After some 
concede to Mr. Beecher a certain degree of ta!- discussion between Messrs. Brazee a.ad Griswold, 
ent, but we have no sympathy with his nltrnisms; pro and con, _the amendment was lost. 
no admiration for his vul"arity, no respect for his The Committee rose and reported back the 
religion. Far better wo.;'id it be that he preach- bill, which was passed.-Yeas 21, nays 5. 
ed "the gospel of peace," sayin,!? with St. Paul, The Bank bill failed ~nits passage.-Yeus 16, 
also, "Though we walk with the flesh, we do not Nays 15, One voto belilg wanted to carry.the 
war after the flesh. - For the weapons of oar war- me:-sure. An attempt was m:-de to. recon~1der 
fare are not carnal, bnt :mighty, through God, to which was successful. A motion to m_defimtely 
the polling down of strongholds." postpone was lost; and the vote bavmg been 
reconsidered, wus referred to the Currency Com-
mittee. Arrival of the Daniel Webster-Exciting 
from the Isthmus. 
NEW ORLEANS, March 20. 
The steamer Daniel Webster, from San Juan 
De Nicaragua, arrived to-day. She brings news 
from the Isthmus. 
Gen. Walker had been re-inforced by 300 Amer-
icans. 
Costa. Rica had made a formal declaration of 
war ugainst Nicaragua, which reached Grenada 
on tho 10th. Walker immediately returned the 
compliment. On the same evening a company 
of 300 men crossed the Lake to Virgin Bay.-
The next day 300 men , under Col. Schlesinger, 
m-arcbed from Costa Rica, but at latest advices 
had not met the enemy, !Jut had provided them· 
selves with horses intending to proceed against 
Guarino Castle on March 21st. Major Heiss had 
arrived out with dispatches to JI.Ir. · Wheeler, 
American Minister. 
HousE.-House bill further to preserve purity 
of elections, was read the third time und passed. 
Yeas 90, 111\ys 3. 
House bill to provide for the laying out of 
County a.ad State roads, read the third time and 
passed-yeas 85, nays 7. 
House bill to regulate the fees of Attornies 
and Counsellors at luw where assigned by the 
Court to defend parties, was read the third time and 
lost-yeas 52, nays 39. 
The bill to amend the school Jaw being on its 
passage, Mr. True moved to postpone it till the first 
Monday of Januu1·y next. The motion was lost-
yeas ,15, nays 4g, 
llfr. Monroe moved to recommit the bill, with in-
structions to strike out all those sections which 
provide for the abolition of tbe offices of commis-
sioners and the libraries. 
A communication from Mr. Morgan, ex-Au-
ditor of State, was laid on the table to be print-
ed. 
CoLu11rnus, April 3. 
SENATE,-Mr. Griswold reported back the Sen-
ate bill to prevent frauds on the elective franchise, 
or rather to prevent the naturalization of forei_gn• 
ers by forbiding the State Court, to naturalize, 
without recommendation. 
Mr. Hawley moved to postpone the bill until 
the first Monday of Januaq. Lost, Yeas '7, 
Nays 24. 
Mr. Taylor moved its indefinite postponement. 
Lost. Yeas 15, Nays 16. 
The bill to increase the salaries of the judges, 
wus read the third time. Mr. Braud moved to re-
commit the bill with view to amend. The motion 
was lost---yeas 12, nays 19. 
The bill passed. Yeas 18, nays 14. 
The Senate bill to provide for the prosecution 
of the work on the new State House, was read 
the third time and passed-yeas 23, nays 6. 
HousE-After the presentation of petitions 
and second read ing of bills, the bill to provide for 
tbe government of thP, Penitentiary was reud lhe 
third time and pussed, yeas 74, Nays 24-
The bill for the relief of Plank and Turnpike 
Road Companies was reud the third time and 
passed-yeas 25, nays 29. 
The bill to amend the. act for the relief of the 
poor was read the third time and passed-yeas 85, 
nays 6. 
From the Cincinnati Commorcio.1. 
Explosion of the Steamer Metropolis. 
EIGHT LIVES LOST I 
CAPTAIN E. 0. HAZLETT KILLED. 
We regret to record another terrible steamboat 
accident. On Thursday morning last, as the 
new sternwbeel steamer Metropolis, bound from 
Pittsburgh to New Orleans, wus passing West 
Columbia, a few miles below Pomeroy, 0., her 
starbourd boiler bursted, tearing away the floor 
of the hall directly above, and instantly killing 
three persons, and scalding five others so severe-
ly as to cause their death in a few hours. Capt. 
E. C. Hazlett entered the hall a. few seconds be· 
fore the accident occurred. Ile was picked up 
on the lower deck near the capstan, and was so 
bably injured that he died in a, short time. The 
porter, a white man, and resident of Louisville; a 
passenger named Roberts, a jeweller from Pit~-
burgh, and Mr. Geo. Barret, bar-keeper, were ID 
the wash-house, adjoining the hall. Tho !utter 
wus slightly bruised on the bead. The other two 
died shortly afterwards. A German and his son, 
passengers, names unknown-killed. .lJ.. son of 
the Rev. Mr. Bryant, of Pittsburgh-killed.-
Deck hund, name unknown-killed, Two fire• 
men are missing, and several other passengers 
slightly scalded. 
The accident is attributed to a defect in the 
iron in the boiler. Two sheets in the center 
were torn to atoms. The boilers when tested at 
Pittspurgh stood a hydrostutictcst of 210 pounds, 
while she was only working 110 pounds when it 
exploded. The only damage to the boat is the 
injury to the boiler, and tearing away a portion of 
the floor of the hall. She will probably be towed 
down to-day, by the towboat Condor. The re-
mains of Capt. Hazlett, reached here last even-
ning, on the Metropolitan, another new bout, ( of 
-.hich he wus part owner,) in charge of his son, 
Mr. H. K. Hazlett. They will be forwarded to 
Pittsburgh this morning' by express. The de-
ceased was an old and respected citizen of Pitts-
burgh, and bas built and commanded a number 
of steamers on our waters. 
HEART-RENDING SHil'WRECK. 
Loss oC the Wai· Steamer Uazado. 
'l'!wee Hundred and 'Pift.een Lives Lost! 
[From thr Valparaiso Echo, February lo.] 
On the 30th of January, at 11 o'clock A. M. 
the Chilian war steamer Cazado left Talcahuano 
for Valparaiso, having on board three hundred 
and fifty-eight persons. 'l'hese conoisted of eighty-
six officers of the second battalion of the line, 
four officers of the same, one hundred und forty-
eight women, forty children, fourteen passengers, 
and the steamer's crew, numbering sixty-ei"ht 
persons. A little before eight P. M. of the sa~e 
day, with eight or nine miles speed, o.nd a smooth 
sea, the steamer ran on a rock south of Maule 
about eighteen miles. 
It immediately became apparent that the ship 
wus sinking. An order wus at once given to low-
er the boats. Of these there were only four. One 
of these was upset. Of the other th1·ee one reach-
ed the shore about five hundred yurds from Maule. 
'!'he first of these two conto.ined Captain Cal,ics• 
es, the purser, one pa9senger and twelve seamen. 
The whole number saved was forty-three out of 
all on board; so that three hundred and fifteen 
persons perishecl. 
Among tho victims are members of many fam-
ilies now in the deepest • afiliction. Only one fe-
male escaped. 
We gi1'e the following from the report of the 
captnin of the ill-fated vessel: 
"Sir Commander-I have the painful duty to 
inform your Excellency of the calamity which oc-
curred to the vessel under my commund on tho 
30th ult., nt 8 P. M. 
"At that hour the First Lieutenant-Mr. Rob-
ert Simpson, Second, having the deck-was star-
tled by a sndclen shock received by the vessel run-
ning on the Carranza rocks, eighteen miles south-
west from Constitution. I west out at once and 
gave certain orders,soas to drawneartbeshoreand 
land the passengers, but these were in vain. The 
bull bad been opened in the bows and the disas• 
ter was hastening to its consumation. I gave im• 
mediate orders to lower the boats, and every one 
who could hastened to tho poop. There was 110 
other means of safety, .All tho people who could 
embarked in the boats 'and steered for the near-
est shore, which did not '.offer a safe landing, so 
that the greater portion perished in uttcmpting it. 
I embarked in the last bont thut was lowered, 
which touched the wnter just 1l.S the vessel went 
down, and steered for the harbor of Constitution, 
wh,;:re we arrived at seven in the morning. La-
ter another boat came in with the purser und thir• 
teen men." 
------ ----
.8@"' The Newark '1.'imes, the Whig and Amer-
ican organ, which could not be coaxed or bribed 
into the support of Black Republicanism, bas 
at length been purchased by u company of 
Chase politicians, and will hereafter advocate 
sectional and fanatical views. We are sorry to 
lose friend BRISTER, from the editorial tripod.-
But outspoken, candid men like him, who take 
Clay and Webster for their guide, instead of Gid-
dings, Wade, Garrison and Greeley, will not do 
for editors during these negro loving times. 
~ Rhode Island has been carried by the Fu-
sionists, or as they call tbemsel vcs "Cole.litiouists'' 
-being a mixture of all the factionists and fan-
atics in that little one-horse State. Well, no body 
expected it would go for the Democrats, and 
what's the use of crowing about the thing? 
Further from Nicaragua. 
NEw 0RLE.L'>s, April 1. 
An Ambassador fr ro Sau Salvador had arrived 
at Grenada with dispatches of a peaceable cbur-
acter. 
Only Skin Deep. 
Mr. Underhill moved to amend the amendment, 
so as to leuve that pm·t of the bj)l intact which 
abolished the libraries. He wanted the officP. of .G6r !Iolloway's Pills possess most.astonisb:ng 
crommissioner to have a ful1 trial before it was powers m the ct1re of General Debility. Copy 
abolished. of n letter from Henry .Antone of Houston 
'1.'he House refused to re-commit without in- Chickasaw, Mississippi, to Profe;sor Rollowa; The Ohio Stat.esman says: st ructions to strike out. Yeas 50, Nays 35, "Sir,-I suffered for a number ofJears from weak'. 
The bill failed-yens 54, nays 50. ncss and general debility, ancl was brought t.o 
The bill providing for the advance. pay_ment of death's door by the same. I was told by those I 
Sheriff's fees, &c., was read the third time and consulted that there was no hope of my recovery, 
lost-yeas 34, n:iys 54. wh n I resolved to give your Pills a trial. After 
HAlfN"AII UNDERWOOD, 
Feb. 26:6t. $3.50 by Wm. Dunbar, her Atty. 
Legal Notice. 
J ame.s A. TalbQ.tt } Suit pending in Knox Com-
GH os B~rnett. mon PJeu. 
THE defendant, Giles Burnett, will take notice, th:.t tho plaintiff', Jomes Talbott, on the 23rd 
day of February, A. ?· 1856, filed in tho Court ".fore-
!n.id his petition agamst the defendant, wherern he 
alleged that said defendiint is indebted to pl_ain~ilf 
in tho sum of four hundred aud five dollau, with m-
t.crest since tho 11th day of January, 1855; that to 
secure said cln.im, s.nid defendant executed o. certain 
mortgage on lot numbered 27, in Norton's northern 
additiou to tho town of Mt. Vernon, dntod the 11th 
day of January, 1853; that said petition prays. a 
judgment of said Court for tho balanc~ duo on saul 
claim n.nd for nn order for the sale of slud mortgngod 
premises, nnd for such other relief n.s in equity ho 
mttv boentitled to. The defendant will theToforo tako 
notice that at the noxt term of tho Court the plainlilf 
will nsk judgment in said case accordingly. 
M. JI. llH'fCilELL, 
Apr. l:6t $3,50. Attorney for plaintiff. 
Sale oC Real Estate 
BY ORDER OF THE .PROBATE COURT. ON tho 1st dny of Mo.y, 1856, 3 o'clock in the af-ternoon, on the premises, will be sold ·to tbs 
hi1thest bidder, the following ronl estate, o.s the pro. 
perty of Mary Beers, daughter of Jaboz Boero, de-
coasod, to-wit: being tho undivided sixth pMt of thn 
following described real est.a.to, situate in Knox coun-
ty, and State of Ohio, to-wit: the whole of the north 
west qua.rter of section 20, township 7 and rnngo 13 
of the unappropriatod lands, in tho Military District, 
oxcopt one hundred acres off the north side of said 
quarter, heretofore deeded by Ilugh Bartlett to Smith 
lla.dley, containing sixty-seven o.cres, more or less. 
Atso, one other parcol of lond, in range 13, town. 
ship 7, section 19, in the north east qu,nter, begin-
ning at tho north west corner of Smith llndloy'• lot, 
thenoe east 34 rods to a stake, in the west line of the 
north wost quarter in section 20, range 13, and town-
ship 7, thence north along snid line 27½ rod•, to tho 
middle of the county road, tbonco oJon,: eaid, road 
4i rods nnd 18 links to the State road, theneo along 
said road, south 15 links to the place of boginning, 
estimated to contain three acres, moro or less.. 
ALso, 31 acres of the same quarter section, rango 
nnd township, bounded as follows: beginning at a. 
stake, in the road leading from Mt. Vernon to Nnns-
field, from which slake, a white oak 13 inches in di-
n.motor, south 89° west, o.long an.id road 30 rods to a 
stttko in said roo.d, thence 3U 55-100 polos, nfong the 
Perrysville road to a stnke, thence north <l 27-100 
poles to a stake, thence weet 38 20-~00 poles to tho 
place of beginning, estimft..teU to contain 3¾ acl'os. 
Terms of sale-<iash in hand on tho dny of aale. 
SALLY llfERRIN, 
J. K. MILLER, Guardian Mary Beers. 
Alty. for Guardian. Apr. l:41-$4.38-
Gua1'dlan's Sale of' Real Estate. 
Trumn.n StJ;-ong, Guardio.n l 
of L. l\I. Doolittle, et nl, 
Lucius M. D~olittle, Eu-1 In Knox .Probate Court. 
nico L. Doolittle & Wash-
ington A. Doolittle. .. .. ON tho 24th dny of April, A. D. 1856, between the hours of ten A. l'rr., n.nd four .P. llf., of mid tlo.y, 
on the premises, will be sold to tho highe st bidder., 
tho following real estate, as the property of tho aboYo 
named dofondn.nts, to-wit: situn.te in Knox co11nty, 
Ohio, Military Land, and being the undivided half_ 
of the following d0scribed promises, being in-lot No. 
two (2), of tho second (2) quarto,, seventh (7) town-
ship and thirteenth (13) ro.ngo, bounded us follow a: 
beginning nt the corner, in tho contro of Owl Creek, 
on tho south lino of said track, tbonco nortlr 3½ 0 
en.st, thirty-three (J3) poles up snid creek, tbeneo 
north 30° wost, thirteen ¼ (13¼) poles, to a corner in 
s«i<l crook, thence east fifty-tlfo ( 52) polo•, n!ong the 
north lino to n. stnko, lhcnco aonth forty-four llnd 
80-100 ( 44 80-100) ·poles to & otnke, thence ,\'est to 
the place of beginning, estimated to contain thirteen 
nnd one-third (13¼) acres, oxoept n. passwny of ono 
(1) pole in width along the north line of said lot 
which is rosorvod for tho heirs of Thomns J)oolittlo, 
deeon.sod, in going to n.nd from their rcsppctive lot.s, 
nod bein" the same premises cut off and assigned to 
James F.0 DoolittJo, inn. certain cnusc in paniUon in 
tho Court of Common Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, 
:,t the October Torm thereof, A. D. 1843, whoNin 
Jamo• F. Doolittle was pctitiQnor and Philo Doolit-
tle and others were defendants. 
Atso, tho undividod half 0£ tho following prem-
ises, to-wit: being in Knox county, Ohio, &nd boing 
part of lot No. two (2), in tho scoond ~2) quarter, 
seventh (7) township nnd tbirtoonth (13) range, lJ, 
S. Military Land, and being the shnro set off to Mary 
Ann Doolittle on partition ot hor fothor's, Thomas 
Doolittle's farm, nncl boing ilie snmo premises con .. 
veyed by Allon R. Woodcock nnd l\Iary A. Wo.od-
cock, bis wife, by deed, dn.ted Juno 15, 1844, to the 
said Jl\rue~ F. Doolittlo, and rocordocl in book Z, 
pnges 585 and 586, of the records of Knox coun_ty,. 
Ohio containing 12¼ acres, more or less, to wlucl\ 
deed' for greater certainty in dosc.dption refo.rc~ec i~ 
horoby mnde. 
Atso, the undivided 110.lf of two trncts of land sit~ 
uate in Knox cou.uty, Ohio, nnd being part of lot. 
No. two (2), in tho second (2) quo.rter, seYonth (7) 
township and thirtoonth (13) ra.nge, U. S. llli!itary 
Land, containing, in both tract,, 103 ncres and 140 
polos, mo:ro or loss, nod being tho samo premise« 
conrnyod by Jedediah Corbin to tho sni<I Jamos F. 
Doolittle, by docd, dntod August 19, 1823, and ro-
corcled in book E, pages 429 and 430, of the record:< 
of Knox county, Ohio, to which record for greater 
oertninty in description, referenco la hereby made.-
Terms of sale c:ish. TRUMAN STRONG, 
llfor. 25:4t. Guardian of L. l\I. Doolittle, et nl. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that tboundorsignodhM boon duly nppointod ancl qualified by tho Pro-
bate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, as 
Administrator on the Estn.to of Nancy Sho.w, do-
coo.~cd. All persons indebted to sn.hl Esto.to nro 
notified lo mnko immediate payment to the un-
do_rsiga.ed, and all persons holding oln.imtJ against 
said os tato, are notified to prosont them lego.lly 
proven for settlement within one yeo.r from this date. 
llfar. 25:3t. • JOSEPH W ANTLING. 
JA.JllES P. TANNER, 
WHOLESALE DRALER lN 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, llONNETS & LEATHER, 
No. 56 Wood Street, Piti.b11ryh, Pa. 
BEGS loavo rospectfuJly to cn.11 the attention of bis Customers, Manufacturers, and Country-
Merchants generally, to his extensive Spring 1Lncl 
Summer Stock of lJooUJ, Shoes, Hate, Bomiets, tf:c.~ 
embracing upwards of 3,500 cases of the choicest 
and newest stylos, purchased direct from tbo New 
England llio.nufacturers, n.t tho lowest co.ah price•:-
~oin g oxclu sivoly engaged j 0 this bu~iness, a.nd g1_v-
mg it his undivided attention in detn.iJ, n.nd exero_is .-
ing grca,t caro in the select.ion of sizos &Dd qan.ltt~ 
adapted expressly for Western Snles, ho assures 
,ve~tern buyers thn.t ho can -gi"r"e them the most en~ 
tiro satisfn.otion. . 11 1 ,t · Ilis stock of Strmo GooCUJ 1,'n Ifats, ~m,e 11, ·c., 1-, 
not surpassed by tbn.t of any hou,e e,tl\er East or 
West· nnd his arr&ngoments with the m1tnufa~ure!a 
n.re s~eh !LS to enable him to g1vo r~r? bar,,n.tos I 
prices. Also on hand, in largo qu:inhlles, Home-
made" Good«, wnrranted. 
Customors and Country M_er9hant a~e reque1tec\ 
to call nud ox:awino tbis chetee nnd des1ru.ble stock,. 
with nssurnoce thn.t prices ehn.U be ns low ns Neff: 
York or l'hiladelpbia. ll[q,r. 1B:2m, ~ The Democracy of California will present 
the name of JAMES BucHAKAN, as their choice 
for the Presidency, by a nnaniwous vote. 
Gen. Walker, in a proclamation issued March 
gth, says he wus in by the Goverment of NicClr• 
agua to espouse their cause. He had complied 
with their req nest, and struggled to carry out the 
nrinciples of the revolution of 1852; but the le-
gitimists party had repelled all his efforts. No 
other resource was left but war. The Costa Rica 
Go'l"ernment had issued an address to the people 
of Central America., callin" on them to arise and 
destroy the_ American invaders. 
"They elected a sluvebolder Clerk of the 
House of Congress-they elected a slaveholder 
Doorkeeper of -11e same body. They had a 
sl:weholder for their whole president at the tbe 
Pittsbnrg conventio~, :.nd course shows that anti-
slavery with them is not 'skin deep,' provided they 
can get into office, So much for the colored ra• 
publicans." 
The Senate bill B·1, to provide for the registra- using them about five weeks my healtb was con• 
lion of births, m:arri "'CS ,ind de,,ths, in the State sidembly impro,·ed, and at the expiration of two 
of Ohio, was reud th~ third time, and passed- months every symp-t<>m of my disorder disnp-
Yeas '72, Nays 17. __ peared." :a:. ANTONE. 
-WARNER MILLER keeps everything thnt i• 
wanted. To Jave time yO\l hail 1ietter ~all there 
first. My ,vurd for it, you will bQ Sllite<\, \loo 4. 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNOJ:<, ....................... APRIL 8, 1856 
~ WANTED, on · subscription, twenty ~oice 
you.ng maple trees, suitable for setting out this 
sprmg: The usual price will be a.Bowed. 
J@'" There are_ 67499 persons in New York 
almshouse iostitution. 
.I@"' The Free State Legislature of Kansas has 
adjourned until July 4th. 
.a@'" Ex.President Yan Buren is on a visit to 
New York city. 
JOB PRINTING. 
.G@'-We wish to procure, on a.coount of debts 
due this office, forty.five good sound oak posts, 
the proper size for fencing town lots. Those 
who wish to settle !11 this way, will plense notify 
us immediately. 
S- Brazil is organizing six military compa. 
nies, of 1,500 in all, for service in the provii,ce of 
the Amazon. · 
The B~!IJm Jon PRINTING 0.Fll~lCE is the moetcom. 
plete andextensi\'e establishmeutin ~nox county, &nd 
JOB PRINTING of overy rnrioty, in plain or fancy 
colors, .l s executed with neatness n.nd despatch, and at 
fair rate~. Porson.s ln wnnt of any kind of .Book or 
Job Printing, will find it to their advantage. to call nt 
t•he Office of the Democratic Barmer, 
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine St•• 
I$'- We are under a thc,usand obligations to 
our good friend WJLl,UM HYATT, for t,he present 
of a basket of large and de~icious apples, raised 
upon his farm in Liberty township. 
The Foreign News; 
Which we publish to day, is somewhat interest-
ing. Peace has beer;, virtually concluded. The 
Empress o(France has nt length gratified the 
hopes and wishes of that fickle, fun.loving, fan. 
tastic people, and given birth to a son! Algiers 
has now a kioa! It is a "remarkable coinci• 
de nee'' that at ;recisely the same p,oment Biddy 
Meloney presented her friends in general and 
Patrick Meloney in particular with a "swate ,ve 
bi." 
N"' .As the Fusion Solons at Colnmbus have 
undertaken to regulate by law, what a man shall 
drink, they certainly should also regulate his diet, 
a_nd make it a felony, "without benefit of clergy," 
to eat anything more subs.tantial than bran•bread! 
Dyspepsia, brought 11bout. by high living, is kill• 
ing thousands, while beer and cider were never 
known to do any serious mischief to any one.-
While these wise law makers have the subject 
before them, they might enact tho Blue Laws of 
Connecticut in this State, declaring it unlawful 
for a man to kiss his wife on the Sabha.th! Oh, 
Je-ru•sa•lcm, what a party l 
I@" The P. M. at Sparta, Morrow county, 
writes us that our paper sent to James Kinney, 
at that place, has not been to.ken out of the office 
for over a year. This proves that the old P. M. 
and Kinney have both determined to swindle us 
-the former by leaving for Illino:s, without pay• 
ing his honest debts; and the latter by not giving 
the notice required by law. Will Mr. CUAsE, the 
present P. M. at Sparta, be good enough to give 
us the name of his predecessor, and also the 
name of an honest magistrate at that pince?-
Will he also please inform us of the Post Office 
address of Kinney? We arc determined these 
fellows shall do.nee up to th_e work. 
GExms OF TIIE WEsT.-Although n little be• 
bind time, the Jiforch number of this ever we!• 
come monthly has come to hand. It is now pub· 
lished by our young and :talented friend and late 
townsman, GEO. TttuE, who promises many val· 
unble improvements hereafter. As this is now the 
only litterary publication iu the West, and is fill. 
ea with contributions from western writers, it is 
to be hoped that our own people will extend to 
it·a liberal support. The price is only $1 per 
.&Qnum. 
$- It is said the cost of the new dome for 
the centre of the capitol at Washington, will be 
$11000,000 . . 
~Thackery is said to hve realized $1,G,!O, 
over and above expenses, by his five lectures in 
New Orlean~. 
~ A man named Gorham, who wa~ convict· 
ed of the murder of his wife, was hang at Padu• 
cah, Ky., on Friday last. 
~ Sarah Haycraft, who is under sentence of 
death at St. Louis, was baptised on Thursdl!Y 
last. 
~ There is said to be a clothing es~ablish, 
ment in Paris, which employs 6G sewing machines• 
and 1,000 women and girls in sewing. 
.II@'" The New Orleans Picayune says the a-
mount of produce arriving from up the rirnr sur. 
passes nil the early calculations. 
.oEif" Helena, Ar)<., was visited by a destruct• 
ive fire last week. It burned down Howarten's 
corner, and goods to'.the value of $5,000. 
~ Henry Ward Beecher is out in an arLicle 
in the Independent denying that he is a Spiritu-
alist. 
~ The largest moveable safe in the world has 
been deposited in the Park Bank, N. Y. It 
weighs over ten tons. 
~ Property valued at $100,000 is said to 
have been destroyed during the "Angel Gabriel" 
riots in Demo.rara. 
~John Z. Forney, of Pennsylvania, has been 
confirmed by the U. S. Senate as commercial A-
gent for Monrovia, in Africa. 
~ The present amount of Senate additions 
to the deficiency bill is $2,000,000, and the ng· 
gregnte of the bill as it stands is $4,160,000. 
1/lijy" On Friday of last week a shock of an 
earthquake was felt in Nelson, Amherts and AJ. 
bemarle counties, Va.· 
.IEi1" "Ho1v long," asked Napoleon of David, 
will a painting last?" "Seven hundred years per• 
haps." "Aud call that fame?" 
l6r The grand jury of Washington City, have 
refused to find a true bill against Hon. Albert 
Rust for striking Horace Greeley. 
JS"' Miss Metta Y. Foller, an authoress of dis• 
tiagnished merit bas made Mansfield her place of 
residence. 
l6r The people of St. Paul are making an ef• 
fort to effect the removal of the Surveyor Gener• 
nl's Office from Dubuque to Minnesota. 
J6r During January and February over 4,. 
000 emigrants sailed from Liverpool, for the Uni• 
ted States, 500 for Sidney, and· 400 for Mel• 
hourne. 
,U@'"' "Havc you ever broken a horse?" inquir• 
ed n horse jockey. "No not exactly," replied 
Simmons, "but I have broken three or four wag· 
ons." 
l6r" Monsieur de Tocqueville, the nuthor of 
the well known work on this country, is about to 
publish in Paris a history of the French Revoln• 
lion. 
S- GALF.XA7 April lst.-.A. fire occurred this 
Every variety of Justices ' and Constables' Blanks 
constantly on ha~d, and any style of :Blanks printed 
n the neatest manner. BLANK DEEDS and MORT· 
GAGES, of the most ttpproved nnd conveuie"nt forms, 
constantly on hand, o.nd for sale in any qutmtity. 
p-- If you wish Job Work done, oall at the Ban-
ner Office and ~ave your money. 
Removed. w GEORGE B. POTWIN has remo,-0d to his 
old stand, in Kremlin, No. 2, (lately occu. 
pied by Messrs. Curtis, Grant & Co.,) whero he will 
bo ploas~d to see his old cnsotmers, and as many new 
ones as J1ke to buy fi.sst class Groceries at the lowe6 t 
rates. 1\-!y stock n·iU be largely jncreo.~ed, and more 
complete than ever beforo. I always pay tho HIGn~ 
ESZ market price i!l- C.A.SII FOR IlUT.T.Im AND :EGGS. I 
want all tho eggs 111 the country, and am payiIJD" teu 
cent, cash per iloze11. G. B. POTWIN. 
Apr. 1:3m. 
Sellers' Verml.f"uge. 
IT Tl"ORKS WONDERS EVERYWHERE! 
Big Sandy, Ky., May 12, 1846 . 
Mr. R. E. Sellers-Dear Sir:-Your Vermifuge 
produces such wonderful resul~, that I think it worth 
my whilo to gi\·e you a few facts ab.out it. A neigh-
bor, Dr. Gray,, bought; from mo one vial of it, nnd 
gaye the oontenta to throe of hi.s children; the first 
pru,sed 180, the second 153, nnd the third 76-making 
4.0Y worms discborged by using one vinl. Mr. Grny 
immediately purchased four vials more. l\Ir. J. !\fc. 
Sutley also garn the contenl:.s of one vial to three of 
his children, which brought from tho first 73, from 
tho second 52, and from tho third 31-making 106 
by the use of one ~•in!. I gave my own child, aged 
ono year, two tea.spoonfuls, which expelled 14, one 
of which was at least one foot long. 
Your Vermifuge is considered iho best that has 
ever been brought to our section of the country, a,nd 
so for ns I know, has never failed. 
Youn rcspeotfully, J. L. TURMAN. 
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS & Co., 
Apr. l:lm. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Great Improvement in Medical Preparations. 
~o medicine of lhis or any ago hns mo t with such 
unr1v1;-Uod success in overcoming discaso, as u BMh's 
American_ Compound." The enquiry is, what should 
render this compound so great n. curn.tivo, when all 
others have failed. It is because tho vegetable ma.t-
ter which composes i t is rendered into a. liquid state 
by a now nnd remarkablo apparatus, discovered by, 
and known only to tho proprietor of this remedy.-
Vitiated humors of tho blood, Bronchitis, Ulceration 
of the. Throat, Stomach or Bowels, Dyspepsia, or 
Chronic Inflammation of any membra.no of the sys-
tem, entirely <lisappcar beforo n, timely uso of this 
mediCino. 
Ilach's Amoricnn Compound owes its sttccess to tho 
intrinsic curo.th·epropertic~ of tho Yegeta.bles which 
compose it . . It contains a Oompo1md .Flui d B~tract of 
]!each Drop or Ca11cer Root, 11010 ji-rBt given to the pub. 
lrn, but long known to the .Indians as n. never (n.iling 
cure for Sc1·0/1._das (]omnonption, Humors of the Blood, 
n.n<l chronic diseases in n.ny part of the system. This 
medicine can now be bad of o.11 reliable dealers in tho 
Un ited States and Cnna.<la. 
Seo advertisement in o.nothor column. Apr. 1:lm. 
m:rrmmtrciaI !lcmr~. 
MOUNT VERNON MARKET. 
Oorncted nrcekly '/J.y the ~~ft. Yerno1;i Boa.-il of Trad": .. 
· Mr. VERNON, Orno, April 8, 1856. 
::;;:::,~:::::::::::::::::·.·::.::::::·::.:::::·.·.·.·. ::·.·.·.·:::.·:.~~.~ii: 
Butter, lloll ......... . .. .................................... u ... 16 
Rag,, ................................ ............................ 3¼ 
Ohickeua, ......... .... ......... .... .. ............. .............. 12 
./Jtick., ............. ..... .. ......... ............................. 12c 
Onio1111, ......................................................... 50c 
Ferkin Buttet·,, .............................................. . 140 
Eggs, ............................................................ 100 
~;:'lie~;:·.·::::.:::·.::·.:::·.:::·.·.·::::::::::::::::::.·:;:::.·.:·:.::!~~ 
Rye, ................................................................ 60 
Oats ................................................. .. .......... 200 
PwEOxs.-For the last week or ten days the 
sl,;y has been P!lrfectly black with flocks of wild 
«iigeo.ns Jlying over our city. Their number is 
ten tbousand times ten thousand and thousands · 
of thousands. Whar do they cum f;um? Sev• 
ernl of the farmers in the neighborhood have 
caught wagon loads by means of nets and "stool 
pigeons," and made coras of mon<>v hP ""'"-~ 
thom ... , 2-0@~o <><>n.t,,._pe.r...dozeu. 
A. M. in the heart of the city, commencing in the 
rear of the Desoto Honse nod destroying nearly 
, 1 • ... t ..... Q 
Dried Apples, ....................... .. ........ . .. 1i\ lb 3½@4 
Ha9, ... ...... ................................................ $6 20 
RAXDALL & AsTON.-We co.II attention to the 
cow advertisement of this well known Columbus 
Louse, in to•day's paper. It will be seen that 
they have fitted up a large Wall Paper establish• 
ment, where all kindJ of papers for rooms, win• 
dow ~hades, curta;ns, morudiogs, picture frames, 
,\;c., are consta.nt1 y kept fo:- sal<i. When visiting 
Columbua, he sure and g,i'>'e th€m a call, 
.Gcir The best capiTlU,oryo-u"l; 
with in life, is industry, good sense, courage and 
the fear of God. It is better than all the credit 
or cnsh that was ever raised. 
~:.jf.e;·~:i=~~~;::::·:·::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:1~: 
>G:nA.BAM's MAGA.ZIXE.- The A.pcil nomber of 
Graham is one of the best ever issned. Its lead• 
ing engraving, "Peace," is a gem of purest ra_y, 
and the colored fashion plate is very pretty. The 
reading in this number is unusually good. We 
have marked seyeral articles for publication. We 
.itill furilih Graham and tho Bamier for $4 per 
,-ear. 
l'h,A.cKwooti'.i; M.il.GAZTh"E.-The March number 
of this world·ronQu.oed Monthly, has the fullowing 
table of contents, Liddell's Hislor.f of Ro.me; 
Monteil; B.iogr8@h,y Gone Mad; The Oree'!< 
Church; A;rioonigna and >tbe Fillibu,.ters; The 
S.co1tish Fisheries; Sid My Smi~h:; Peerage for 
Life; The Wensleydale Creation. 
A~rnROTYPES.-Stnart, at his DagucTTeOtyp<) 
Gallery, opposite the Banner office is taking Am· 
brotypes in the most magnificent style of art.-
We have seen several of his !pecimens, and we 
11nhe@itntingly pronounce d>em 111m:iva11ed. Stu. 
art is an enterprisng and deservimg $rlilrt. He is 
bound to succed, for bis motto is "Es:e.eli;ior." 
APRIL FmsT-.-The "whole world and his 
wife" appeared to be on the move on the first of 
Avril. Such a general shifting about was never 
.before witnessed in these parts. The Ohio Leg• 
islature should have moved on the sam.e day, as 
it was "All Fool's Day l" 
B.a.CKW.ARD Srmi.c.-Every thing has been 
thrown behind with the farmers, in consequence 
. of the long and severe winter. Heretofore most 
,of the Spring plowing and seeding was over be· 
i!ore this time; but now the frost is still in the 
.ground, and out of door work has scarcely yet 
,begun. 
SBERffF's 011. MAsTER's DE>:Ds.-We have just 
-<:ompleted a lot of Deeds for Sheriffs or Master 
,Commia3ioners, which are executed in that beau· 
,tiful .style of typography for which the Banner 
,office ;is justly celebrated. Let our lawyers sup· 
ply ·thElJilselves. 
-----------
T~~ NEw PosT 0FFICE.-The work of build• 
.ing t~ new Post Office, on Vine street, immedi• 
ately we.;;t.of our office, has commenced. It will be 
comple.t.ed early in the summer. 
.ll&" The Richmond Whig says it is under• 
stood that the Governor of Virginia will convene 
the Legislature in Nov. next to complete the mass 
of business left unfinished in the two Houses. 
.aEi1" The Kansas Investigating Committee, it 
is expected, will be absent two months-one 
month, at least, being required for the collection 
of testimony. An injunction of secresy may not 
improbably be lo.id upon their proceedings. 
£6'" 'l'he Secretary ot W nr has, by actual CX· 
:pe,riIMnt, proved the entire success of artesian 
wells on the plains of the Mesilla Valley. One 
well, seven feet deep, supplies an abundance of 
good "·atcr. 
i!31'" •roe Bounty Lancl law will ho so amended 
"8 to gi-ve additional land to all who have receiv• 
ed leil8 ,tba11 one hundred and sixty acres, and 
to all pensfoueca, with or without "record evi• 
den.ce." 
~ The fannen of Illinois are talking of get• 
ting up .a sort ofa farmer·s co.mp meeting. They 
propose to moot on some fine prairie on the line 
of the Contra! road in southern Illinois, but away 
from o.cy large town. 
.ll&" The Indians of Florida are again bnsy in 
their line o~ murder and depredation on the fron. 
tier. The little handful of Seminoles left see ms 
to gi>re our Government and people more trouble 
than ten times their number in the far West. 
No more Ale, Wine or Cider. 
A. Mt.ine Liquor Law bas passed our Ohio Fu• 
.1;ion Senate forbiddin" under the severe~\ penal• 
ties the sale of Ale, Beer, Wine, native or for• 
eig~, and Cider. These Bl.nck Republicans are 
-determined to fix our drmks. Why not our 
meats, and the cut of our coats?-Plaindealer. 
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS. 
J"ust printed and for sale at the Banner Office, a. l ot 
of WARRANTY DEEDS, executed in splendid sty lo 
on new Ca.ligrnpbie Scrip and fine laid English paper . 
Also, blank COGNOVITS, (Petition and Answer,) 
and Rules for taking Testimooy,-all carefully pro-
pued, under the provisions of tho new Code. 
To Business Men. 
Persons seeking employment of any kind; 
Persons having houses to rent or sell; 
Persons wanting to hire laborers of any kind ; 
Persons wanting to borrow or lend money; 
Persons wanting board or boarders; 
Persons wanting to buy and sell land; 
Mechanics and others wanting hands; 
Merchants having goods to sell; 
Clothiers who have the lo.test styles; 
~ We like to accommodate our correspon• 
dents, _and publish their lucrubations, when they 
are worthy of a place in our columns; but w~ 
beg them to be as brief as possible. Long o.rh• 
cles, however good, are seldom read. 
And articles lost found, or strayed or stolen, 
and thousand other things and wants which are 
daily felt, can be speedily supplied by the trifling 
expense of an advertisement in the Mt. Vernon 
Banner. 
The Good People of" Knox Couny 
"l."ITILL ben.r in mind that the largest, best Belected 
, ,,, and greatest -vadetv, and CHEAPEST GOODS can 
always bo fonnd at WARNER MILLER'S. 
I@" We had a fall of rain on Wednesday Inst, 
bein~ 'the first visitat:ou of that ki nd for several 
mlltl~be. The cisterns were jubilant .on the oc• 
casiou. 
lriir' The Spring Term of Kenyon College 
commecces on Thurs9-a.y, tho 2•1th of .April, at 
:I v'cloc"k, A. M. 
Dec 4:y 
I l? you wi sh your foet eomforta.bly protected from the cold winter weather, call nt the cheap Shoo 
~tore of ~.filler & 1Vhite' s n.nd buy a pn.ir of their 
Water Proof .Boots or a pr.ir of Butralo Over Shoos. 
Dee. 25. 
R OSE CLAltK, by Faony Forn; Mimic Life, by Mro. lllow&lt; 
Widow Bodott P&pors. A fro•b .upply at tho 
Jan 16 DOOKSORE, 
Coffee, wholcsale, ...................... .. ............. 12¼@13 
Oc,ndleB, Tallow, ....................................... 15@16c 
~iff i~tD~~~::;!::):;:!iii~:)!i::i:::);;:))~JijJii 
lVl1i.teB~an1J, primo., ............................ $1 00@1 75 
Dried Peaches, .... ........... .................. $1 o0@l 62 
F1;;,tr .. ~' ..... :.~~~~-~:•-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.':~ gg 
:t!;f,;:".·:·:·:::::::·:·:·::::::::·:·:::.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~i~ 
N. O. Molasses, ...................................... .46@67c 
~nl;:at:s~~.~~: .'::::: .':::: ~:::::: .'.'.'.'.'.'. ·:.·:::. ·:.·:::. ·::.".'.".~~.~ ~f ~ 
PITTSilURGil MARKET, April 3. 
FLoun-Salcs on tbe wharf of 123, 10, and 40 bbls 
superfine at $5, 75; 40 bbls oxtrn from wngon at $6,· 
25; 46 do. on tho whnrf at $6,00; 40 do. at $6,00@ 
6,25; from store, 300 sks damage·d, on privato .torms; 
29 cl~ family extra nt $7,56; 15 do at $6,87@7,00; 
40, 45, 30, 20, 16 and 25 bbls. superfine n,nd extra. o.t 
$6,12 nod $6,_50 and 20 nt $6,62. 
On.1.1:i-Oa.ts and Corn stea.cly at previous:quota-
tions; sales on the wharf and from first hand of 250 
and 300 bu-s. Oats at 22; 260 bus. shelled Corn at30 
and 300 do, cnr n.-t 32; a lot of 4800 sks Tennessee 
whent was sold-, b\lt on terms withheld. 
GnocEmcs--Sales of 5 hhds. fully fair sugar nt 9; 
Molasses, 20 bbls. Oak nt 45, and 17 do Sugar House. 
"St. Jnmos," .at 56. 
11.1.r-Salcs at scales of 10 loads at $12@18 :lf) ton; 
on.the wharf, 90 tons baled and 13 bales at $16 ~ 
ton. 
DUTTER AND Eocs-The looal clomand for Butter 
is well kept up, and sales of 10 bbls. prime roll nt 24. 
Eggs are in full supply, and have 11, donward look; 
sales on wharf of 5 and 3 bbls at 14, and 75 doz. from 
store nt 15. 
PoTATOES-Neshannocks go oft' freely; sales of 50 
and 130 b'4fro:n first h:mds at 50. 
SEEDS-tho local inquiry, for Clover ie improving; 
snlos from first hands of 40 bus. Ohio at $7,50, and 50 
bus primo Illinois from store, in lots, at $8,50 ia,Tim-
othy, sales of 60 bus. common at$ 2,75; 
and 33 nod 15 do good at $3,0.0. 
CINCINNATI MARKET, April 3. 
FFOun-Tho mark et opened heavy to·dny and at 
lower prices; the only sales heard of woro 80 bbls. at 
5,80, and 1,50 do, at 5, 75. After the receipt of the 
steamer's new! there was nothing dono. Rocoi,ed 
during tho_last 24.houro, 403 bbls. . 
P&ov1srnss-Tbe only sales reported to dny were 
50,000 lbs. bulk Sid.cs nt 6,56!; 100,000 lbs. do. at 
6io., and 20 hbds. Baco~ Sides at 7ic., pncked; tho 
latter aro mostly held at Sc., and we understood th&t 
bulk Sides sold at 640. 
,vn1sKY-'rhe demand was acti'vo to-day and a fur-
ther hdvance hno been est:,,blished; tho sales comprise 
680 bbls. from rivar and canals at 19ic., and 148 do. 
from wngons at 19Ic. 
Oru,,:sE-Sales of 30-0 boxes at 10½@1l½c. for se· 
lcctod Western Reserve, and 12¼o. for Durham farm. 
The market continues firm. 
Bu-rTE&-Sales of 4 bbl. good roll at 19c., and 60 
fi.rkins common.packed at 16c. The market is steady, 
with a fair demo.nd and light receipts. 
SuoAn-Wo have no change to noti~o, tho demand 
is fair a.t full rates; sale!! 75 hhds. fair and good fair 
at 8¼@8½c. 
llfoLASSES-A sale of 50 bbls. from Landing at 40c., 
cash. 
50 BAY State long Shawls just recelved, l"ery cheap, at [dee 4] WARNER MILLER'S. 
SWAN'S NEW 'l'REATISE,just out,price $'1;50 A b?ok for Lawyers, Jus tice~s• B?~iness Men, &o. 
S,mn•s Revised Statutes, Dorby sedition. $5,00. 
Liberal disceuut to the trade. 
Aug. 7:tf. RANDALL & AST-ON.Columbus. 
A LBUMS; Herbariums; Autographs; a. large &s 
. . tl .. sortmc11t. Pee. 25th. 
·-
LIST OF LETTERS, REM.AJNING in the Poet Ollico, 8' Mt. Vcrn<>n, April 1st, 1856. Persons calling will please 
say "advartised/' 
Arion Phillip Milos J L 
Algio Wm S Matthew John 
Andrews Lorln Mn.ul John 
Bartlett Hollen M Marquis Elizabeth 
Bnker II. C Marsh Louisa S 
Beckley J B Myers Elizabeth 
Buchanan Wm H McCracken Jas 
Brown Ala.son l\foD11~niel John 
Brown Iliram McCullough Archibald 
Ilerore Jooepb McMahon AM 
J3ricker David lfoKenley l!.,rancl& 
Bricker Simon l\foArdlo Samuel 
Barr Jns Jr McGill Lucinda 
Bird John l\fcJ{ee Samuol 
Benson George McClain Abija 
Bradbucy Joann" Nixon L J 
Barker Ellen L.ord Now ell Sarah 
Barr A J North Thomas H 
Babbs Charles Newcomb S; 
Barrnheard H Oglcby F W 
Brown Jabez H Oakley William H 
Bullard D Pieuon B C 
Buckingham Ann M Poiter Atty at Law 
Beech Arrdle Paul Thom:is 
Carroll Ann Pruner Julia Ann 
Clements Robert Pottinger S W 
Crawford Jo~hua. Prine W 
Cha.pman O B Phillips David 
Colo Charity Powers Isaac 
Clayton Jacob Portorfield S 
Cole 'Wm H Quinn James 
Clark T E C Russell Anno 
Cummins Mathias Rnnyon Rhoda A 
Cunningham Frank Runyon Wm 
Colmery Sa.rah Roede Isaac 
Colo Isaac Rose George 
Oha.se Taulman Roberts Ann 
Dubamell Emily lU!oy Sarah 
Davis Peter Ray John 
Davii Madison H Reeder James 
Duncan Elizabeth Strong J W 
Drake Francis Stacbor Matilda 
Eweing J B Shisler John 
Ellis E J Sacket J B 
Fichor Adam Shaw John 
Fisber Elizabeth Shaw Alvin 
Fletcher Sarah J Skeen i\Iu.ry 
Pcllows William II Skeen Franklin 
Frazier A Stewart G eorgo 
Graham Henry H Saxton Susannah E 
Graham J omima L Shipley Benedict 
Graham John Sbn,v James S 
Godard Olivo Stocket Mary 
G ilorist S F Swopo D V 
Garrit C.orntlia M Spracklen John 
Gilfoil 1\fll.rtin Sto,rons Clarissa 
Hamilton Wm Sherwood H • 
Ilamirton John T Snider Loui~a A 
Howes J; Co J Seott Jas A 
Hildreth Albert E Steuder John 
Hobbs Geo Swartz Mary J 
Hyde J W Smith Washington 
Hyde Daniel Smith Orpha 
Hicks Mary E Smith HA 
Holler Mary Ann Smith Hamilton L 
}Jidelay A W Smith John 
Hellistor Lydia A Thompson John 
Heard Mary Thompson Phebe 
Haydon T Ann 'l'rimble Jas. W 
Hollister Georgo II Tbomao J obn R 
Jiowell Porty Tootell William 
Holman Jas W Tnylor Fideli11 
Hunter John A Undorhill Atty &o 
Hart Samuel Wilson Elizabeth 
Hammon John Weatherby Ela. J 
Hanbeth Emmit Woods David 
Jonnal ,v Home ,vashington John 
Johnson John Wilson Sn.muol 
King Ruth A Wright William 
Knoeley William Winslow Horace S 
Kelley Sarah Wilkins Thomas 
Lorront Joseph Warner Thomas E 
Leonard John Wilson Lewis 
Lemmon John S Welch Horace 
Loomis Joel " ' infield Alvinn. 
Letts John ,varner David or Daniel 
Letts Melvina Weaver Mary F 
Loody Samuel A Wallace David 
F. J. ZIMMERMAN, P. llf. 
AlUBROTTPES. 
T.IIE subscriber, who has long been engaged in tho Daguerreotype business, and is still pre.pared 
to do all work iu that line of business, equal, if not 
superior to o.ny, "East or West, North or South," 
would respectfully invite tho attention of tho public 
to bio new style of pictures, taken on glass. They 
are far superior to tho best Daguorrootypes. They 
a.re ·soft and beautiful in tone, are not reversed in posi~ 
t~on, and being ta.ken -on glass nre exceedingly bril-
liant, and are perfecay distiHct i'n any migle. 'l'hey 
never can fade. Diil!rtro uu-u1.1, -»A ..... .,, 
Think not these imn~1filo •bauows fade: -
No! when the film of death has long dim'd thtl.eye, 
And the beauteous lip in the dust eaUed to He, 
STUART'S Ambrotypes will then mock at decay, 
And beam fresh a.nd fa.U' as they bea.m to.day. 
z@'" Terms reasonable. E. STUART. 
Apr. 8. 
NEW WALL PAPER STORE, 
COLUlIDUS, onro. 
RANDALL & ASTON, 
H AVE recentl_y added another lnrge room to tboir former stand, and ha Ye now on band one of tho 
largest stocks of American, Prcnch and•English Wall 
Paper and Borders, ever brought to the interior of 
Ohio. Abo, i,, full assortment of Window Papers, 
plain and figured. Also, a. fine stock of Docorati,·o 
Papers, for offices, ceilings1 hall~, &c. Buff, Groen 
ancl Blue J;Iollands, for Window Shades; and" com-
plete stock of now 
OILED TRANSPARENT SHADES, 
Of be.a.utiful designs. Gilt 1Yindow Oornices, of tho 
In.test styles. Loops and J3aods, Cords and Tassels, 
Contre Tassels, 
PUTNAM'S CURTAIN FIXTURES, 
Fire Board rrints, t.\c. Added to thi~, wo keep On 
hn.nd every articlo usually found in Book Stores; all 
the nice Stationery to bo found in Jiko estnblishments, 
and a, largo stock of }.,ancy Articles, Rosewood and 
Gilt .Mouldings, &c. Plctures framod to order in any 
sty lo. 
Call at ono door south of tho Clinton Back, and 
don't forget the CASH. 
Co)um!:us, Apr. S. 
House and Lot Co1· Sale. 
THE undersigned wishes to sell a. good two story frame house, with tho lot on which it stands, iit-
ua.ted on tho south sido of Vlno street, two squares 
west of Main stnct, in Mt. Vernon, boing the prop-
erty now occupied by Jame11 Jackson. Tho house is 
largo and almost new. It will be sold on reasonable 
terms, ns to price and payments. If the property is 
not sold before Saturday, the 5th day of May, 1856, 
I will on said day, at II o'c1ook, A. :a-1., offer tho same 
for ea.la at Auction, on the publio square, in front of 
tho Probate Judge's office, on tho fo1lowing terms, 
one third cash in hand; ono third in ono year, and 
the bnlo.ncc in fwo years, with interest. 
Apr. 8:4t.* WM. McCLELLAND, Assignee. 
Attention Farmers and Gardeners. SUPER fresh Rochester Gardon and Flower Seeds for 1856, by the pound, pint and small papers, at 
wholesale and retail at WARN EU l\IILLER'S. 
Apr. 8. ' 
AllTISTS' ..l.SSOCIATION. 
THE subscribers in announcing their appointment ns ~1anagers of the above Association, for the 
advancement of the 
FI NE AR TS, 
in this country, feel juotifiod in stating that Fine 
Steel Engru.vings will bo placed before the American 
public, which in bonuty of execution have lJoe.n un-
surpassed, and at a. price un parnlleled oither in tho 
New or Old World. 
AnT is cosmopolitan, and in this view, the Artists 
both in America and Europe arc bound together to 
produce specimens worthy ot the age. 
Tho Engravings ,vill be issued monthly, commenc-
ing from the First of December, 1855, and ending 
First Janunry, 1857, with the 
PREMIUM ENGRAVING. 
The purchaser of Two!ve Eng~avings, on~ each 
month, price fifty cents, will be en.titled to rccen-c, as 
a. premium, the great stocl engrn.vrng, 
"Washington after crossing the Delaware ." 
Sizo 24. x 30. Executed in Ibo first style of art, 
FROU THE ORIGINAL DES1G~, RY F. O. DARLEY, 
An American Arti.st unsurpassed in illllstrn.ting the 
Ilistory of our Country. 
Porsons desiring to act ns ngents for obtaining sub-
scribers by a.pplying to tho undersigned, and stating 
the Ioca'lity they wish to occupy, will be furnished 
eir.culars gh·ing terms, which a.re oxceedingly libcru.l. 
AH pa.reels deliYored FREE of expres8, post or 
.pncking Charges. 
GEO. HOWARD & Co .• 
225 Fulton Stroot, N. Y., 
WHOLESALE PRI:i'T PUBt1srt1ms, 





oTC>EI X.C>T& C>:IP 
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, 
Embroideries, Laces, 






WA.LL PAPER. AN entiro no,v stock of Wall Paper, of tho latest a.nd most fashionable patte,rns, a pa.rt received, 
more on the way and arrival daily expected. Call 
and examine at the BOOK STORE. 
Apr. 1. 
STATEMENT OF THE 
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., IN compliance with an Act of the State of Ohio, entitled "An Act to regulate tho Agencies of ~n-
suran co Companies not incol'})orated by the State of 
Ohio." 
FrnsT. Tho Now Engillnd Mutuo.l Insurance Compa-
ny, Boston, Mass. 
SECO:i'D. Sn.id Compn.ny is mutuul. Its 
Ca.pita! consists of an accumulated fund 
of .......... .... ................................ .. . $803,363 83 
TrrmD. The Company's n.ccumulatiou of 
funds, after deducttog all debts for 
losses n.nd outstanding liabilities, 
amount to ................................... ; ... 803,363 83 
Founm. Assets as follows: 
1st. Cash on hand, ............................. . 
2d. Real Esta1.e unencumbered, none. 
3d. Bonds, 
Boston,Concord & Monlrea.IR. R.9,050 
Rutland and Burlington R. R .... ,.n,900 
. --$ 18,950 00 
4th. Ilonds 11nd Notes, with Mortg:,,ges 
on Real Estnto, ............................ 375,200 00 
5th. Loans on Collatcrnl Security,,. ... , 58,078 10 
6th. Premium Notos, collaterally secur-
ed by Polioies, tho present value of 
which, for surrender, exceeds the 
amount of the Note,, ............. .... .... 115,717 46 
7th. Ba.nk Stocks in Bostvn, Lawrence 
and Lynn, ............................ ..... .. 121,179 10 
Railroad Stocks in Fitchburg, Boston 
& Providence, n.nd Boston and 
Maine,..................................... 25,002 00 
Stocks of other incorporated Compa. 
nies in good standing, nnd having 
a large 11aid up Co-pital,...... ........ 41,350 00 
City Securities, 
Alb,10y City Soript, ............ 31,000 
Portland " ............ 7,000 
Charlestown Loan, ............ 20,000 
58,000 00 
F1FTrr. Liability to Banks or other eorpo. 
rations or persons, ........... .......... .... .. 8231106 70 
81:s:TH. Losses adjusteU and due, none. 
SEVENTH. Lones adjusted and 
not due, ...... ..... ........... ...... 4,000 00 
ErGnTrr. Lossc:, unadjusted, nano. 
NINTH. Losses in suspense, wait-
ing further proof, none. 
TEXTll. Other claims against 
tbo Compnny, balance of di,. 
tribution, declared Doc. 1858, 
uncalled for Feb: 1, 1856, ..... 13,742 87 
ELEVENTH. Tho greatest amount 
insured in nay ono risk .... ... . 15,000 00 
19,742 87 
$803,363 8~ 
[Signed.] BENJ. F. STEVENS, 
For .1.Vcto E ·,igland Lt'fe Insurance Co. 
BOSTON, Fob. 14, 1856. 
Personally appeared Benj. F. Stenms, kno,vn to 
me to be Secretary of the Now Engla.nd l1utua.l Lifo 
Insurance Company, and m;."Lde oath that.tho above 
statement by him subscribed, is true. 
[Signed.] EDllUND MUNROE, J.P • 
[onrOI:SAL.] 
OERTIFIOA.1'.E OF AUTHORITY, 
To expire on tho 31st day of July, 1856. 
SrATB OF OHIO, AUDITOU OF STATE'S OFFICE,} 
CoLU>rnus, Feb. 25, 1806. 
""l"XTHEREAS, The Mutual Lifo Insuranco Co., lo-
l1f co.ted at Bosto1~ in tho Stato of 1\fo.ssn.ohusettf, 
has filed1 in t~ .... P..f!i~e ... a sworn statOl}!0 t its 
A:ot-to regulate ro~ -. ...... - rlft:I -
pn.nies not incorporated by tho State of Ohio,11 
passed MJ>y 1, 1854 : 
And whereas said Company hn.s fu_rnished the un-
dersigned satisfactory evidence that it ls possessed of 
n.ti least ono hundred thommnd doilnrs of n.ctunl ca.pi. 
ital invested in stocks of at lea.st par Yalue, or in 
bonds or mortgages of unincumbered real ostnte worth 
double the amount fol' which the some is mortgaged: 
And whereas said Company has filed in this office a 
written instrument, undor its corporate seal, signed by 
tho President aud Socretary thereof, nomini:i.ting and 
appointing JOSEPH MUENSCIIER, of Mt. Vernon, 
its Agent for tho transaction of tho busiuoss of Life 
Immra.ncc, and fully and unroscrvodlr authorizing 
him to acknowleclge service of process for ond on be-
half of said Company, consenting that service of pro. 
cess upon him, the said Agent, shall be takon and 
hold to bo as valid ns if served upon the Company, 
according to tho laws of this State, or of nny othor 
St.."l.tc~ and waiving all claim of error by reason of such 
service. 
Now, tborofor:o, in pursuance of tho 1st section of 
the "Act to regulate tho Agencies of Ini;uranco Com-
panies not 'incorporated by the Sta.to of Ohio," ])assed 
May 1, 1854-, I, Frfl.ncis M. 1Yright., Auditor of said 
State, do hcrebycortify that the said J. MUENSCilER 
is authorized as an Agent for the said Company 
to transact the business of Lifo Insurance in this Sta to, 
until the 31st day of July, in the year 1S56, so far as 
ho m:iy bo lcgnlly empowered so to do by his letter of 
appointment, i1.nd tho instructions which may be giv-
en to him bytbe said Compnny. 
In witness wheroof, I have hereunto subscribed my 
____..__, my name, n.ud causod the set1.l of my offico 
{ SEAL.} to be affixed, this 25th dny of l,' eb. in the 
'--v-' your of our Lord 1856. 
l\iur. 25:3t. F. l\1. WRIGIIT, Auditor. 
I>A.PER UAN"GINGS DEPO'I'. 
Removed to :No. 10 Cfourtlandt Street, New ro,·k. 
Directly opposite the Western Hotel. 
THE CROTON MANUFACTURING CO., 
(Organized in 1846, under the General Manufactur-
ing Law of tho State of NelV York,) 
OFFERS at wholesale, in quantics to suit pur-chasers, at Manufacturers' Lowost Pricos, for 
cash or tl.pproved credit. 
PAPER HANGINGS, of every variety of style 
and price. 
BORDERS to match. 
FIRE.BOARD PRINTS, in grant variety. 
TRANSPAIUJNT WINDOW SHADES. 
OIL PAINTED WINDOW SHADES. 
WIDE WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS, and 
WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES. 
Of tho latest styles and superior finish, nil of their 
o,vn manufn.cturo and importation. As their stock is 
largo and entirely new, they invito Merchn.nls, 
Booksellers and Dealers in those articles to call and 
examine thoir styles and prices whenever they ,isit 
tho city. llfor. 11. 
ltlelo-Peans I 
In HiJhly Finished Rosewood Cases. 
For Sale bf D. C. Lewis, 
Corner Chestnut and Norton streets, Mt. Yernon. 
THIS beautiful and effective Mu sicnllnstrumen't is now offered for the fir st time to tho lovers of .l\Iu 
sic in this vicinity. As a Church or Parl or Instru 
meat, it is far superior to the melo<lcon, being unde 
the entiro contol of the performer, as to expression 
The crcsce1iilo a,ncl ilimitu1e11do can be given with su.r-
prisingcffect. Indeed, in this respect, it greatly sur-
passes the Mcl~deon, a~cl excels even the _Pia~o. 
Persons wishmg an rnstrument of this kind, n.re 
r espcctfuUy solicited to cnll,oxa.mine, nntl be sn.tisfiod 
of its groM cxccllonce. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
dee 18:2m 
THEOLOGY. 
OU1H!ING'S Lectures, Gnston's Collections, l\[e. thodiat Preacher, Clark's Commcntarios,Bnrno's 
Notes Chalmers Discourses, Christ and the Apostles, 
Child:.en of tho New Testament, Hervey's l\foditu.-
tions, &c., at the rnov !al BOOKSTORE. 
GILT MOULDING. 
A NEW and full supply,justroccivocl :it t!Jo nov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
"Ahl obcckod is our joy, the tender vino, and_ gone, 
So sweetly that hung on tho boughs of tho pme; 
Tho mothei: of orpha1t8 forever we'll mo~rD{, 
Sorrow iu cypress our ben.rts shall ontwrne. 
B!OGRAPHY. 
LIVE>\ of Kapoleon, Wellington, Johnson, Jef-freyt!! ,Valter Scott, Hannah l\loore, Eminont 
PORTABLE GRIST MILL. Mechanic~, Eminent lllethodist1'rcachers, Signers of 
TIIE most desitable article we have e,er oen, for the Dech1.ratfon , Judso11, 1\Ta!hrngton,La.fayetto,-1\:In, .. Farmer's use-=-runs light, grinds rapid, and not rion, Franklin, Adams, Jackson, &c., at the 
easy to got out or rep:,,ir ; will grind Corn and Cob oov.13 BOOKSTORE. 
Jino for lfoed, or Corn fino enough for fo·mily use.- , 
l\Innufacturcd at the Clovelancl Agricultural Works, BOOKS. 
by DEW IT'l' & HOWELL. ANNU,\LS, 'Ihe ~oets, Jhb.lee,_Tostament, Jnv&D• 
Jiu13. Cleveland, Ohio. I .. ii• Booli•, &c.110 extra, b1ndini. Dec, ,;~1J, . 
~ 
B. A. F'AHNESTOCK & CO., 
Corner of Wood and First Streets, Pittsburgh, Penn~ania., 






LIKSET.:tl OIL, I LARD OIL, I ALCOHOL 
YARNISllES, TC"RPENTIXE, T.\NNERS' OIL, 
WINDOW GLASS, PATENT MEDICINES I E'PllRM OIL 
GLASSWARK, I PERFUMERY, WIJ.ALE OIL 
SURG. INSTRUM'NTS BRl:SIIES; SPIClsS. ' 
WHI'.l'E LEAD REDPLTEiit A.ND T~ITJIA.RGE 
/VE iAVE IN STORE, AND OFF1R FOR SALE, TJiREE HUNDRED TONS OF \YilI'.I;E LEAD 
n pac ~ges of 25, 50, lOO, 200, 300 and !i00 pounds each, which we guarantee to be full weight strictiv 
pure, ~n un~urpnssed by any in qunlity. ' " 
Havmo- ros1dent partl'.lers in N y k d p• ·1 <l 1 b" · · 
wo are e~a.bled to sell Dru ~ ew or_ an °1 a O P 1~·, tp take ndvantoge of nll chnnges in tbcn:anrket; 
bing houses. g.' &c. for ca~h, or to prompt tnno denlors, on as favorabl e terms ns h'-astorn job-
f!Y"'4~~ A. Fahncstock's Vermifuge, furnished wilh Englieh, German, Froneh and s1mnish directions. mar. ,..,m. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at L&w and Notary Public, 
OFFICE-IN WARD'S NF.;W Bt:lLDixo, 
M ount TTer-non, Oltio. 
M1>t. l,!:tf. 
R. E. SELLERS & CO., 
. • J.faimfacturcr.a of 
Paints, Olis, V1nnishes, Drug:-i, 1tledicines, 
Dye•Stulfs, &c., &c. · 
S- Prices Low-Goods Warrauted. ~ SELLERS' VERJ\IIFUGE, 
" LIVER PILLS, A..."iD 
" COUGH SYRUP, 
constantly on band, No. 57, Wood stroet, Piit~burgh. 
april 24.y 
lllcCord &, Co ., 
MANUFACTURERS A~D DEALERS IX 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS , 
lVholc,ale and Retail, 
131 WOOD STREET, 5 DOORS .AHO VE oTII, 
PITTSDURGII, PA, 
H AVE now on hand and immense stock of Hats and Caps for .l?all nod Winter soles, embrn.cing 
all the In.test styles, ::tnd at prices ns low as they ca.n 
be purchised in nny of the Eastern cities. , ve invite 
country merchants to call an examine ourstook before 
going East. Orders filled with care and forward eel 
with dispatch. sept. 1J :y. 
NEW DA.PUERREA.N G.~LLERY! J AMES JACKSON rospoctfully informs tho citi-z.eus of l\It. Vernon and vicinity, lhat he hns resumed 
his former profoss ion ns o. Dn.guorrcnn Artist, an<l 
has locnted in tho "Brown Buildio~," on Main street, 
it11mediatcly over the Auditor and •rroasurcr's offices, 
whore he is prepa.rod to ta.ko likenesses in a superior 
style of art, and at pricos that cnnnot fail to give 15at-
isfaction. Ile inYites his friends to give him a call. 
l\Inr. {:tf. 
Mt. Vernon Gas Light company. BOOKS will be open for subscription to tho Cap• ital Stock of tho Mt. Vernon G110 Light Compa. 
ny, n.t the Banking House of J. C. Ramsey J:;; Co., on 
and nftor this do.te. 
ELIE i\IIL LER, 
C. COOPER, 
J. C. RAMSEY, 
.Ht. Vernon, Feb . 26. 
J, E. WOODBRIDGE, 
F11corporator1. 
Plano Fortes ancl llielodeons ! 
For Sale nt Man1ifaetu1·erB' Prices I 
GEORGE T. COLE A GENT for Haines Brothers', N. Y. Pianos; also, Child and Bishop's and Princo's Melodeons. A 
variety of tho :above ma.de Instruments .on ho.n<l at 
Sturges, Day & Co's. Bo<;>k Store, 'b-Ianefioltl, Ohio.-
Second hand Pia.nos to.ken in excha.ngo for New ones. 
Orders from n distance will he promptly attended to, 
Feb. 12:Gm. 
War With England Talked ofl 
BUT JOHN. McINTYRE & Co., in order to direct tho public mind from tho horrors of war, will 
on or about tho 20th of J\Iarob, 1856, open for exbibi. 
tion, a Large nnd Splendid stock of ne,v goods, at the 
Norton corner, opposite ,vardon & Burr. 
Our stock will bs composed ot' Dry Gootls, Groce-
ries, Ilardwarc, Qucensware, Doots, and Shoes. 
\Ve shall adopt the one price or uniform system, 
treat all alike. "',Vo have bought our goods choa.p for 
cash, and we can anU will sell them chenp. 
,ve will take buttor, oggs, feathers, boans, 
fruit, rags, 
Good hitching po,t.s &c. If you want yomon-
ey cemo to the new store of . -~TTYRE & Co. 
llfnrch 11:lf. JOilN ft"'•1' ' 
THE NEW ..IX10KSTOR,F-! 
JOS. H. JlILEY & CO., 
CJOIUmbus, Ohio, 
• DEALEHS IN 
B'i,-1..lfu.~Jf. A.;'D SOHG_5'_L n,_°!}~c ruling, on hand, a.nd made to order. 
RAILROAD AND INSUlUYCE OFFICES, 
na1!ks, Drokors and County Offices, suppliell with 
any article, in the lino of stationery, on the best 
terms, an<l all Works wnrrnntcd. Dln.nk Notes and 
Drafts, Job Printing ancl Book Binding. A full sup-
ply, at all times, of Valuable Standard Works, ]lor-
eign ancl American Editions. 
A good stock of valuable Mechanical and Scientific 
Wo.ks at all limos. All tho Now Books rocoivod di. 
roct. 
Ft·encli, E,iglish and Ame1·ican St«tioncry, 
WHOLESALE A..N,D RETA.IL. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
Tho most extoosi,·e stock wost of Phila,lelpbia. 
\\rindow Shades nn<l Fixtures; Window Cornice!1. 
Fine Mirrore, from 3 lo 8 ft.; French Pinto; Oil 
Paintings and Engr1wing~, l"rtrait nnd Pictu re 
Fro.mes always on banc.l nntl mn.do to order. CuUcry, 
and Gol<l Pons; 1Vork Dos.es and Dressing Cases. 
Card Caaos, and Porto )Ionics, Hair, Ilat, Nail and 
Tooth Drushes, Pocket Books, Wallet•, Dill .lloldora, 
&c., &c. Afar. 18:6m. 
126,000 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS, 
P,·intB, JJccoratim,s for Hall,, OeilingB, &~., Comprising any style n.nd price of}"rcnch n.ndAmor-icn.n mnnufacLurc, OV'nl .Mirrors on plain and orn&-
namental Frames, Pier Glass, 22x00 to 24x~6. French 
plate, in variety of Frames, Gilt and Bronze Brnckots 
n.n d Marblo Mantle Glasses, ·window Shn.dM o.nd 
l'i'indow Cornices, n. superior stock of now patterns, 
Buff Holland Fire Sha.de,, 6 to G2 incboo in width, 
Ink Stands and IlMkets in grcnt ,~ari.ety, Curtuin 
Loops and Gilt Bands, Centro Taosols, Silk Gimps, 
&c., &c. For sole by 
Columbus, Mar. 18:3m. JOS. 11. RILEY & CO. 
Spring Campaign Comn1enced, 
26,000 in the Field! 
TilE subscriber has j ust opened and on hand, at his store, in l\[t. Vernon, 
26,000 ROLLS WALL PAPEJ1, 
Borders, \Vindow Sha.des &c., of now o.ncl elegant 
pn.ttorns, for tho Spring trnde, wholosalo nnd retail. 
How changod-bcnutiful and pleasing ola smoky 
rooms becomo, bf g iving them n. new dress of \Vnll 
·Papor, which only cost one or two dollnrs,-notmuch 
more tbnn n coat of wbitownsbiog, which must be re. 
newed every ycnr. 
I t is all the fashi on now to paper old rooms 1111d 
new ones of course. Think of this lll>d call soon and 
got tho choice patterns of this C:t.tensi¥O stock. 
Atso-Just openod a largo stock of Qnccm::wn.rc, 
China nnd Gln.sswnre, Tablo Cutlery nnd Httrdt, nr(', 
Church Lamps, Parlor Lamp,, nnd Lamps of all 
kinds, Globos, Wick, &c., Looking Gia• cs nncl Plates 
in great Yn.riety, Castors, Gilt Wiu<lo,v Cornice, Gilt 
Bands, Knobs, Loops, Cords, 'l'n.ssels, and all ldnds 
of ,vmdow Trimmings, Bird Cngcs, &c., &e. In fact, 
nearly everything needed for Ilousokccping purposes, 
und th-ouoauds of other things. 
ALso-Anothcr fresh supply of beautiful French 
Baskets, for Ladies use, a great variety. 1Voodcm 
Ware, Tubs, Chnrns, Buckets, &c., Willow Wagons, 
Cradles, Chairs and Willow Buskotry goncrnlly, !lugs, 
Mats, Oil Cloths, &c., &c. . 
In our leading departments we cho.llongo competi-
tion, in quality or prico with, Cincinnati, Columbus, 
Clovelaud, or any other city in Ohio. 
G. Il. ARNOLD, 
Mar. 11. · Wooclwurd D\ock. 
NOTICE. 
T IIE subscriber having taken tho basement story of tho E. C. 1\1. E. C., proposes to open o. soloct 
}~~~~Jiu~n too:m:,b~~\ tho 14th of April next, on tho 
Ren.ding, 1Vriting, Arithmetic, English :ornmmar 
and Googrnpby $0 00 per quarter. 
Algebra, Geometry :tnd Trigonametry $6 00. 
Surveying, Ilookkeeping, Planning nnd plotting Si. 
French nnd any or all of the • bovo branches will 
be t1tnght to any class of pupils fo r $8 00. 
'l'ho subscriber having. had eighteen yea.rs expe-
rience in tcnching, flatters himself that be will bo 
ablo to gh·e general sat isiaction to his patrons .. For 
reference cull on Prof. H. D. Lathrop and Prc,,dent 
Andrews; of Gambier. D. Il CZZARD. 
Apr. 1:2t." 
MA:KUPAC'fUltEltS will plea,o take notice th~t Miller & White at tboir lloot, Sboa nncl Loathet 
~tore hose just rocoived, nnd nre now offering, at 
Cleveland and Cincinnati pricc.e, n. very large supply 
of French aud American Calf Skiu,, ouk tanned 
Kip Skins and French Morocco, wl h a general as-
sortme.nt cf pittk, bl1J.e and tthite Liitinqs. 
Dec. 25. 
r)"'IJIE cheapest and begt •tock of Boots and Rhoeo 
.l. in the county, can be found at WAT\;:i E MIL. 
I,,llR'S, '.' 111:u.ke a note of that,~ il•c i . 
REAL ESTATE. 
REAL ~S'I'ATE OFFICE 
D';~NJm ~UILOl::SG. MOC.XT Y ERNo~, o:uo. THE und~rs1gno<l, at the earnest requeflt uf a num,;, ber of friends, hn.s opened an offil'o for tbe })ur-
chuse and salo of Real Estate, in the city of l\It. Ver-
non. Iinving recently been through nearl:}· every 
portion of Knox county, I hare bad an opportunity of 
becomjng pretty well acquainted with the value aml 
advantages of the lands. llusinoss entrusted to my 
caro wiHrceeivo prompt attention. 'l'hoso who eith. 
er wish to purchase or sell real cstnto, are invited to 
call. Charges moderate; L. HARPER. • 
Mt. Ycrnon. August 7:tf. 
1':al'ln and Grist MIil to1· Sale . I "JSll lo sell tho farm whereon l now reside sit-~ . un.tcd in Be_rlin towniihip, Knox county, Ohio.--: 
Sanl farm contains 156 acres, of which 75 aro clonrod 
nnd in a good stn.to of cultivation. 'Ibo improve~ 
ments ttro n good frame dwelling houso, sta ble and 
other out.buildings, togcthor with n good Grist Mill 
and Saw JHiU, The terms nre $0,500; $2,500 in 
h~nd, a~d the balnnco in one, two nnd three yon.rs, 
1ntb a hen ou the land. Suid form is 1½ miles from 
Fredcriclttown. 
llfar. 25:tf. TIIOi!AS IWOL1lS. 
Land 'tVan·ants ! 
J. n. K:xox, - - - OSKALOOSA, IOWA; I S prepared to Loci>te Lund Warrants on the follow iu terms: b0 n.crc warrant, $8. 120 01· 160 acre 
warrnnttli, $10. Tho person ltoldfog the "'arrant will 
be required to pay the location feo, which ii, 2 for an 
80 warrant, anU $3 for 120 and $4 for 160 aero. war-
rn.nt. I will fprnish a.plat null min1tte dc:,criptiou of 
each piece entered . Residing in Iowa, an<.l being 
fn.mili~r with t.ho lauds subject to ontry, it will bo to 
the admntnge of those who hold warrant• to havomo 
traosact their business. 
Address-J. ll. Kxox. Oskaloosa, IoW"o, or lea-re 
your business with L. llA.RPEn, l\1t. Vernon, and it 
will bo promptly :Lttend to. mnr 11:y 
Farm £'01.· Sale. TO persons wishing to buy u. homestcn.U of about ONE HliDRED ACRES :,,n opportunity is no1v 
o:fforod. Said premises are distant about 2½ mi101 
from Mount Vernon, and on the road leading from 
thence to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty acres nre under good 
eultivn.tion, resi<luo well timbered; n!so House, Or-
(!hard, Sprin gs, c£·c ., necessary to mn.ko said farm 11, 
desirable residence. Will be sold on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
J an. 1,tt: JOilN ADAMS, Agent, 
SUPERIOR 'l'EAS 
In tl1e Origiu«l 1/a{f Cltests, i1i Bo;);cs, of G and 
12 pomids, a1ld i,i .bfetallio Pac~ ayes, of 
¼, ½, 1, 2 anll 4JJ01rnil8, for sale by 
JENKINS & CO., 
(ORIGD"AL INV.E~TORS OF TRE METALLIC Tl!A. PAOB:, 1 
Wholesale Dealers in Teas o·nly, 
1',Tortl1, Jr .. est cor11cr nJ J,farket and lfinrh s,~eetsl 
PHILADELPHIA)/, ir ci:: l TEAS .In Metall.ic Pncks 1mt up i illlt Greens :; contamg a vanety of both Bl ' 
suit huyors. ~ -..df & r · b d b~ Printed List of t>ricos, y - s, ·c., unus e J 
mail to all who order th(I,..-' 
All Teas wn.rrantod...-':". 'plonso, or no snlc. . 
Ono and t}Jft. ,_::.i'price and torms to all, n.nU on& 
only;A!~sts of Black contain .. ,,,.. ' ~,., puuuels, 
of Grccu, 1,boub 4 11 rvllDUS each. Alar. 11. 
mfD~~ w~~ro~~f 
' -L~D-
BL~NK BOOK HANUFACTORY. 
TUE subecriber having located in l\Ianf:.fiold, i s now prepared to mo.nufa.ct~reBla~k Do~ks of all kind!!, 
in 1u1 good sty}e ns nny Binder 1n Ohio. Particulal:' 
attention paid to manufacture of nooks for Dnnks. 
Insurance Companies, County Offices, l\forcb:3-nts, &<'. 
llfagazines hound, and old Books rebound m a. neat 
a.nd substan'tJ:nl manner. 
at tho B~~er Ofli~8Alb£~~~u~t o~~: ~:~!~~~ 
a.ttontion. Samples of my work may be seen at eith-
er of the 1tbovo mentioned pince,. 
Aug.14:tf. E. R. FF.LLOWR. 
CASH BOOKSTORE. 





WALL and WINDOW PA-PERS, 
STATIONERY, &C., &C. 
RANDAL & ASTON, 
Aug. 7:tf. (Jolmnb101, OMn. 
LET US REASON TOGETHER. 
[Cr'IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS . .£X] 
WHY A11B wJ; SICK? 
1 T has been tho lo t of the human rnco lo be woigJ,. od down by diseaso and suffering. lJOLLo,vM 
A PS P I.1,1,S are ,pcciu lly ndnptod to !he relief of 
tho WEAi<. the NERVOUS, tho DF.LICATE, and 
tho IN!i'IH.M.,,, of nJl climos, ages, BO:XCEl, nntl constitu-
tiom:i. ProfoiSor ll olloway p ersonally superin tends 
tho mnnufucturo of bis medicines in tho Unitod Stato• 
nud offers them to a. froo o.nd cnlighlcncd peoplo, ns 
tho best rc,nedy tho world over s&w for tho removal 
of disease, 
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
Theso famous Pills nro oxprossly combinotl to ope .. 
rate on the 8tomneh, tho lh·cr, tho kidneys, tbc Juug.s, 
tho skin, nnd the bowels, correoth1g any derangement. 
in their functionE, purifying tho blood, t11e v~ry foun-
tain of life~ nnd thus curing disensoin n.11 jts forms. 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
Nearly half tho humnn ra.ce ha't'o tu.ken tho~e Pillg. 
It has bcon provcU in a.It pa.rt~ of the world, that no• 
thing h1s been fouug equal lo them in C'nscs of clisor--
dors of tho liver, dyspcpsin, nn<l fttomach complnints 
g;cncrnlly. They soon gi,·c n. henllhy tone to these or-
gnns, howovcr much dotanged, n.n{l whon 1.1.ll ot..hor 
tncn.ns ha,o failed. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH. 
Ma.ny of the most despotic Governments ha Yo open-
ed tli oir Cuitom Houses to tho introduction Of these-
Pills, that they may become lho mcdicino oft110 mn.s-
ses. Learned College!! admit thnt this: mcclicino is the, 
be~t rcmc<ly cvor known for pe rsons of dclicn.t health., 
or whero the system bns boen impnired, 1u1 its invigo-
ro.ling properlios never fail to o.fford relief. 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
No fem ale, young or ol<l. ohouhl be with out this cel-
ebrated mcLlicinc. Jt <,•orreots n.nd rcgulnlcs tho 
monthly courecs nt nll p<'riods, acting in many ~o~es. 
liken. chnrm. It is nlso tho bei::tn.nd safest mod1cmo 
that cnn be given to Cbiltlren of .nil ugcs, flnd f~r nny 
complaint, i consequently no family should be without. 
it ---
IIollo1cays Pills are the best remedy lm0tcn as 
the World fo,· the followfog Diseases: 
Astbm3, JJowcl Complaints, Coug:hi:., 
Coldl!, Chost Diseases, Corti \·oncse, 
Dyspopsia, Dinrrbren, Drop~y1 
Debility, J;•ovor an,\ Ague, Fcmnle CompJ•tB 
JfcAdache~, Iutligestion, Influenza, 
Inflammn.t.inn, Venereal A:IIec- ,v orms, all kincla 
E! tone nnd Ora.Ye}, tions luwnrd \V e1t'k'} ' s 
Li"·er (Jomplaint ~, Sccondnty Symp- Lowne?SS of Sp1r-
PHe~, toms, i~. 
'-'•" Sohl nt tl10 ;\faoufactorios, of Prnfe~sor HOLLO-
"" A.V, 80 Maideµ Lnne, Now York, und 244 Stru1'<1, 
London. by &II respectable Druggists and Don!ol'S in 
Motlicin e tbroug-hout the United States, n.nd the civ-
ill7.ed world, in boxe , at 26 cens, 02¼ cents, and one 
doll:u each. 
ft. Thero is a considornblo !aviDg by laking tho 
ln,rgcr size-s. ~ 
For s&lo by Lippitt & Ward, and Wm. D. Rnese,l, 
Mt .. Vernon. . . 
N. B. D;rections for the guida.oco of rc.t,ento in ""· 
ery dioerder are atlixecf Io OAoh box. deo. l-&:l7. 
..,~~--~ CLEVELAND BUSINESS. PITTSBURGH BUSINESS . MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS_. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
llT. VERNON BUSINESS. .... _________________ .,.,., __ 
WlU, DUNBAR, 
A ,'torwy and Counsellor at Law, 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. MT. Y,ERNON BU-SlNESS. 
/ UR EAT 
National Baby Show,! 
To come off in the 
WATCHES . 
De]JQl for Fi,1c. lYatchea ftt 29 Supedor Street, 
- VICl'el~nd, Ohio, ; 
TilE following certinoatcs_will, sbow the quality of Wa"tches I deal in, aud tho prices ns low as can 
be had in Arnorica..- The Certificates wero g iven to 
tbo :>gent of J!'rodsham's Watches. 
~ °'!OODWELL'S ~ 
FURN I'l'URE 'AND CIIAIR 
Are you Insured 1 Delays are Dangerous. 
General Insurance ,Agency Office, 
Three tloors 81)uth of tli e- Kno:c Coimty Bmlk, 
lfOUNT VERN.ON, OHIO. 
TERRIBLE 'iiIBCLOSURE,S! , 
Secrets Co1· the MIiiion? 
A m~t nro,ide,ful and fni;aluc,ilc P,1blication. 
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL, 
Bci?g an Ofigin:11 n.ad popular treaties on jpiJ'- Office in Mill or'$ Block, in tho room formerly 
ecnpiod by lion. J. K. Miller. Mniu st. dee 2-5 
CITY OF MT. VERNON 
A few d~y• before tho Millennium! 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Embracing every styld of 
' ItLt.N AND WOltl.&.11, 
O1·Un 'l'hurston, 
(Successor to 6'eneral George 11'. 1'for9an.) 
A'J'TORNEY A'l' LA \V, 
I HA VE the gratification of announcing to tbo cit-i,ous of Old It.nox that, by a liberal oxpenditure 
of money and g.roat: pains, and ,vithout ha.vtng trav-
eled several times around the world, as do D)Ost sho,Y-
mon, from -the "co!cl hyporboleo.n region, of tba 
north to tho o:iloric _temperatures of tho south, I 
have now on exhibition, in 
Bo'sTOY, F9b. 1, 1854. 
DEAn Sm:-The Frodsb:un Watch, No. 7557, I 
purchased of you la.st October, hB.s performed. won-
derfully woll. I h o.vo compared it rilmost d:ttly by 
your Astronomical clocK, and its variation for ninety 
days hi but ono second, or a-loss of but ouc bundroth 
of a second per dny. I consider il~betLer than any 
Marino Cbronomct:"ei- I ever usecl. 
::B=<"-..:..J' IC..l'Wol" :W: rI,--.lC.T IC.~!' 
I N CONSEQUENCE of repeated applicntions for Iuso.r:tnee on-St.ores, Merchandise, Dwellings, and 
ot-her species of property, to meet the wn.nts of the 
community the undersigned has established the a.hove 
Agency in Mt. Vernon; a.nd by prompt attention to tho 
business, expect. to mootthe patronnge of tho people 
of Knox- county. 
Tbeii: Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disordera. 
of every kind, with never failing Remedies 
for the speeuy curo of all diseueo of a 
private and delicate character, inci-
MOU~T YER!--"OY, OHIO. 
OFFICE~On ]\fain street, in tho a<>mo room ro-
IN 
Rosewood, JJitilwgany ')~ Walnut, Policies will be issued on tho Cash or Mutual plan 
in the following relinble compa.nlcs: ' 
Richland Co. Mutua-l l?ir.e Insnrance Company 
dent to tho violation of tbe Lawa 
of Nature and ofNaturo's God. W 
ently occupied by Gon. Morgon. . ~ Special a.ttention given to Collect1ons, and 
o btaininK Pensions nn<l Land ,vnrrnnts. clec. 11 
Geo1·ge · w. lllo.-g-au 
A'fir\V O OD W-A RD BLOCK, "'a 
Yours truly, 
FISHER A. NEWELL, 
Late l\Iaster of Sch: llonolulu. 
SUITABLE }'Oft. 
PARLORS, CHAMBFJRS, 
AND DINING. ROOMS, 
EQUAL TO ANY IN 
Mansfield, Ohio. ' 
E. Sturges, Son., Pros't. H.B. Ilorton, Sec'y. 
l'RICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
,,. \\\ i l t If i // , , THE Author of the above 
,~-..\.\' ~~~RfJ1.,~'"1 · volume is a. graduate of ~~' 11 ,/J,,, ~ one of tho first medical 
~.::,'' r, .:... schools in the United Stale~, I NFOitMS thoso concern~d that _ all legal bu_si-noss, not a.lref\dy detern:,med, ~luch bas been m-
rusted to him since tho dissolution of Morgan & 
Chapman, is loft wit.h Orlin Thurs t.011 1 Esq., 1vlio will 
at my orU and well-known corner, one of tho most 
ma.gnlficont, "\•a.riod, useful and intorostin-g exhibl-
tions, of a purely Amorica,n cha.rac tor, ovet present-
ed to any poople-a. mammoth stoq_k of __ 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING! 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND A'l.' LOWER PRICES! 
SANDUSKY, O., Jan 1, 1S54. . EVERY .ARTICLE MADE BY HAND AND 
DEAD Sin :-1\Iore than six months ago I purchas- 1J(ij/" )VARRANTED."'@IJ. 
.Asltlm~d Co. Mutu,al Fire I,!surance Company, 
Ashland, Ohio. 
P. Riser, Pros't. L. Joff. Sprengle, Sec'y. 
... .... ..: nnd ba.ving de,,oted a. quor-
'MANVAt , ~: tcr of a.. century to the study 
atlend to tho same. Dec. 22:3m. 
Dissolution of Partne.-ship. 
" 
.... CABINET MAICERS Mu<1kingum Co. Mutual Fire Insw-a11ce Company, Zancs,•ille, Ohio. 
'/// ::::,'· :indtreatmentofSypbilisnnd 
.. ••✓.,1,1111!hh\'~' ¥ind.red disorders as a. spe-
THE lu.w partnership heretofore exi~ting_ between the undersigned, expired, by limitation, on t.he 






unexcellcd by any assortment in the Sta to, either for 
extent and quality or ehe:,,pness of rates. llfy stock 
of goods has boen selected with groat ca.1:.0 n.nd spe-
cial refereneo to this clima.tc, and ns all the Glothmg 
which I offer to tho public is manufaot, rod directly 
under my p.Drsonal supervision, the public may r est 
assured (as my former customers will substn,ntiate) 
tba.t it is put together in a neat and durable manner. 
ed of you two of l!~rodsha.m's best Watches-up to 
the present.. tim~, one of them, No. 7571 bas o.lt-crcd 
from mean b ut tweuty-scr-en seconds, and the other, 
No. 7:il7, but twonty-tbrco seconds in the same pe-
riod, Yours, respectfully, 
E. F. OSBORN. 
Supplied with any quantity of Furniture and Cho.irs, 
on roasonn.ble terms. 
D. Brush, Pres't. D. Hull, Sec'y. 
City In.Y11rance Company, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
cialty, he has become possessed of most invo.lun.ble in-
~ormn.tioninrogard to thosn.m.e, and iso.bJo to compress 
~nto v11:d.o mecum eompa.s tho Ycry quintessence ofmcd-
1ca.l science ?n this important subject; as the result 
of the experience .of tl.1c most eminent physicians in 
E_uropo a.°:d America. .u thoroughly demonatrated in 
his own highly tmcccssful practico in tho treatment of 
secret d_iscnses iu runny tkou~ands of co.sea in tho 
city of Philadelphia alone. 
J.B. GALUSHA. 
SAllIIJEL ISRAEL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 






sl i--,l CX> 
a, 
9> OFFICE.-Throo doors South of tho B::1nk. 
Nov. 21:tf. 
Dentlsb·y. 
r-r--E, McKOWN; "Resident Dentist,_ U • will attend to all the various ma-
uleula.tions pertaining to tho profession, 
I N addition to their large stock of Home-made and Ea.stern ,vork, they have just received n. fr osh lot 
of Men's French Calf and Thick Boots, Lo.dies' nnd 
Gents Rubbor Srmdals and Over Shoes, which they 
n.rc now offering at very reduced prices for Casb.-
Romombor tho place to buy good substantial workat, 
low figures is at MILLER & WHITE'S. on reasonable terms. 
Fob. 5. 
NEW GOODS 
jl:lir"ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 and 2, Ward's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner Main nnd Vine streets, opposite Woodward's 
lllock. Entrance tho sa.me a.a to Dagnerrean Gnllory. FRESH FROJf THE CITY AT THE STORE OF 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. J"uly 10:ly. BEAM & MEAD. 
DR. D. P. SHANNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
I NFORMS tho citizens of Mt. V:ernon, "'?d tbe pub-lic generally, that ho has romoYed his office to 
the south ea.st corner of Main and Chesnut sta., whore 
l:lQ may be found a.ta.II limos wbo.u not profossionally 
aDsont. 
GREAT REVIVAL !-0,•er fifty thousand p.ersons converted to the belief that where goods are sold 
for Ca1Jlt., at cash prices, is tho place for n.11 who buy 
for cash or ready pay. 
OUR MOTTO:-Goods for cash at en.sh price_s. 
Unbelievers are invited to "oomo right along" a nd 
s11ti sfy th om sch-es as to tho immense stock they bavo 
on.hand, and are daily receiving. Residence on Chesnutst,.eet, a low doors Eo.st of 
the "Dank." dee 21, '53 
G. SILER, 
Mun1ifact11,rer (md Dealer in 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
llUCXINGHAM llUILDING, B° Ono door North of W. B. Russell's Drug Store. OOTS AND SHOES manufactured to ordor. Ro-pai.J:ingneatly and promptly cxocutod. 
l\H. Vornon, May 9-tf 
FRANKLIN IIOIJSE, 
CORNER OP ll'A.IN A.ND FRONT STll.EETS, MT. VERNON, O. 
-- . 
C. F. DRAKE, .......................... ........ PnoP'R. R ESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and the pub-. lie that he bas taken tho above well known 
Hotel, fo.rmerly kept by his father, C.,A . DRAKE, nnd 
has fitted it up in tbe best sty lo, for tho comfort nnd 
accommodation of tra.velen and boarders. By strict 
attention to business, low bills, and good fnrc, I am 
delormined to give satisfaction to nil who favor me 
with their patronage. 
June 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
J. ltlcCORJllICK~ 
UNDERTAI(ER. 
HAVING bought out tho entire stock of William Prescott, formerly Undertaker of Mt. Vernon, 
iqrrcpnrod to accommodate nll who may w:int either 
Coffii., or attendance with tho IIearso, and will keep 
on ho:rl(}S and make to order Coffins of all sizes and de-
~ripti°"-s, with prices corresponcling to fhe qua.lity. 
st';;;,\OP ~ Clark's sash factory, at tbo foot of Vine 
' ...,., ... ~ o dopor. jan. 9:tf. 
LYfi~ I\.ND HOUSE 
ON !U.I.N STRJ::E·.1, !?UNT V:EnNos, ~lllO. 
HENRY w ARNER, .... .-.... .. ..... PROPRIETOR, 
~P~Jf iiinsed the above ol~ and ,vo~ l·nown 
.1-.J_ . c tts~--r-<:uJotfoll{ mform my fri .......,_,1 and travolmg pubhc that I am. JJlotinrod to cntcrttnii 
al] ~oso .who ~ay fn:vor me with tbeu· Itn.tronago to 
thou entire sallsfact1on. The House has b"~n thor-
ough}~ renovated, re-painted and ro~furnished. n-.,~~ 
,,ry thm~ tbe market affords, that is soasoulible and 
good, will be served up for my guosts in the best 
etyle. I would invite the patronage of the old pat-
rons of tho House and tbo public in general. 
ma.y .29:tf. JI. WARNER. 
lllt, Ve1·non Female 
~:-=c:IW:11:I1al"..,,._.._,~• MR. & MRS. R. R.SLOAN,rcspcctfullyannounco to the public, thattheSprinrrSession'lf th;. T-11titution will on.o,... ,,._ .... - ._ ......... <o.uuay or 1 ebrun.ry. 
x-ne sonoolrooms arc enlargedn.nd an additional wing 
to our dwelling is eroctod for the reception of a fow 
young la.dies into our family. Aided by a corps of 
experienced teachers, we promise a course of instruc-
t.ion, extensive in boU1 the substantial and orna.mont.a.l 
branches, with all the facilities requisite to a thorough 
and fi.aished oducatfon. This Institution, favorably 
situo.ted in a central and yot retired part of the olty, 
in one of tho most plensant o.nd healthy localities in 
tho Stato, is commended to tho public patronage.-
Those desiring a._plo.oo in our family should make co.r-
ly application. Por further information, as to terms 
and pn.rticulnra., applicants will bo furnished with a 
copy of our Annual Catalogue. Jan. 16:tf.'. 
Our Motto "CA.SH," 
-on-}lEADY-P AY & SUALL PROFITS 
Euorythingusually found in such an establishment 
can be obtained there as reasonably as any where west 
of Now York, and it needs only ono visit to their store 
to insure n. second and.afterwards, regular custom. 
apr3. 
Mt. Vernon :Book Store. 
WHITES, 
WlwltBale and retail dea lertt in. JJool.:B, Stationary, 
C li.cctJJ Publication!!, Jftesical IMtrtt ment&, 
Sheet 11fusi c and ~'wic9 Goods . 
COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlars, ancl Dcalors will find it ndva.ntageous to cn.ll at ,vhite's and 
oxo.roiue his stock, which wil1 bo sold to tho tra.de at 
unusually low rates. No. 2 l\Iiller building. 
Nov 13. SIG~ 01.- Bio IlooK. 
NE'tV FIR.Ill. 
CITY DRUG :STORE. 
LIPLITT & WARD, at tho old stand of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite tho Konyon Ilouse, l\It. Vernon, 
wholesale and retail dealers in Drugs, Medicines, 
Chemical , n.nd all n.rticles in the drug line, spirit-s of 
turpentine, linseed and lard oils, paints in oil and dry, 
"burning fluid, pine oil and ,m,mphll'• ~, whitewash, var-
nish and paint brush es of u.11 she!' _perfumory, cigars, 
&c. Also all tho popular Patot and Family Medi-
cines of t.h~ rln.y, pure .bra,ndies, \ jues, monongahcla 
whiskey, and othor liq_uors for medical p.urposos. 
Persons wanting any goods in tho n.b ove line are 
invited to call ancl examine our s tock, prices and 
quality,as wo rtro bound to sell a t the lowest cash pri-
ces. 
Jj&f' Particular !1ltention 
tions and recipes. 
given to filling prescrip-
A. W. LIPPIT'f, 
T. WARD. Aug. 7:6m. 
GROCERY & PROVISION STORE, 
NO. 3, RUE}(LJN BLOCK, }(T. vrrn.No:s-, o. F RAZER & SMITII respectfully inform their friends and the pu blio in general, that they keep 
constantly on hand a large, fresh, ancl choice stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which they will Wl\rrant to be equal to any kept for 
s"~ in the city. Amongst their stock will be found: 
~ugar.Tof every grade; Molasses !Uld Syrups; Cof-
ees; ea<:., fyom 50c to $1 per pound; Dried Peach-
~~cl Apples, JM.isins, Prunos, Chee so, Butter, Eggs, 
Y~ Soaps, Glakrw.warc Tobacco Candles Tubs 
Buckets, and Keller's B ' ' ' ' Brooms, Fish, L ou.d and S t8, "\Vashboards,.Crock~ry, 
of a-ll kinds ickl ope, Candies, Spices 
' P eS, mn.ce, stare N.l.!_lickiug sardines 
c:ea.m of tar~a.r, soda, sulphur" g'!nf~ iphor, wrap~ 
pmg paper, vrnegnr, and oceans of othor~ ticles. 
PRODUCE W AN_TJ):J:l.ou n• lIOlIT 
wNklli.~;'Buct'hvheat ilciur, potatoes, corn in tho ear: 
oats, butter and eggs, rngs, &c., will be taken at all 
times, for either cash or groceries . 
Jj&f' We respectfully solicit the pntronagc of {he 
citizens of Knox county, as well as the rest of man. 
kind. Nov. 6. 
J. HUl\J'l'SilERRY & SON, 
It is unoecessa.ry to state, ns my constn.ntly inereas-
ino-trade will guarn.ntce, that I n.m n,ot, under any 
citcumst.ances, to De un7lertJold, either by Jew or Gon~ 
tile, Know Nothings or Locofocos, or them "other fel-
lows. I cordially invite the attention of the ]'armers 
of Knox county to an examination of my Goods an d 
Pricos, ns I fool justified . in uttering that I ha,•e the 
most complete asi;ortmen t of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, CASS;I-
MERES, 'VESTINGS, &C., &C., 
ever brought to this city, and n.t prices ranging from 
the lowest to the higheat, according to tho quality of 
goods. 
An advertisement by no moans affords tho necessa-
ry space to describe or to givo :a detailed account of 
styles and prices, but be assured tho.tat myostablis!.i-
mcnt tho most careless or fastidious cau alike bo grat-
ified, my stock embracing goods that approach as 
near tho eternal, in point of endurance, as nnything 
upon terra .firnm, while, upon tho other bnnd, I bn.vo 
the 1:trgcst Va.riety of tho finest, gayest and most 
fasbiona.ble fabrics to be found in this city. Whos9-
evor visits tho cit.y for the purpose of roplonishing his 
wardrobe, will find it to his advantage to give we a 
call. 
Jj&f' I bave in-my employ a first-rate Cutter, at all 
times ready to gratify my customers with tho host of 
fits. Rocollcc~tho place-Woodward Block, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. A. WOLFF. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
OCTO:BER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
ARE now opening tho largest and ch en.pest stock of Fall and Winter goods evar offered to the 
people of Knox county. Wo can safoly say that you 
will subscrvo. your own~ jntorests by colling and ex-
nmining this s t.ock, n.s it is, urnloubtc.dly, the be st, 
most general and extensive in tho city of l\It. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped, barred, crirr..son, pink, blue, tan, brown, 
black, drab and maroon French Merinos. 
Figured, striped, chn.llgeable, black and colors 
Dross Silks. 
Row silks, blo.ck ancl colored satins, all wool de-
la.incs. Green, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim-
son, maroon, orang~ purple pink, g:r:oen barred, and 
figured all wool del:mes. A splendid stock of nlpacaa. 
Coburgs-all colors, from 25 to 50 cents a. ynrd.-
D'Bagc, poplins, rn.w silk8, a.U wool plaids. Cash-
meres, Persians and Delanes, from 12}c. to $1 per 
ya.rd. -
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of o.ll desirable colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
Moss Trimmings, Moir Autgue, lace fringos, gal-
loons, velvets, riLbons, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cn.p, belt, taffeta, and satin. We have as 
usual the finest ll. f,ISOrtmcnt in tho ,voat. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
Lace, muslin, cambric and linen collars, under-
sleevos, under handkerchiefs, edgings, insertings, 
bunds, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Shoe ling and pillow case linens, Irish linen, linen 
cambrics, lawns, linen cambric handkerchiefs from 6! 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splendid assortment it to 12 4, from G¼c to tho 
host qualities. · " 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown shootings from 't to 12-4 wide, at 6¼c to the 
best.. Battings, wadding, yarns, bogs, checks, shirt-
BOSTON, Sept. 3, 1853. 
Tbo Compensated Lever Wateb I purchased of you 
macfc by Charles Frodsham, London, No. 7300, b<>S 
varied bnt thirty seconds from moa.n time in six 
months, by a.cLuu-1 daily eompa.rison with your regu-
lator. Yours, t.\:.c., 
ALVIN ADAMS. 
Int-he Watcl,os of tbe New Sorics, l\lr. Frodsbam 
bas succeeded by a more perfect method of eompon-
sation, a niore correct a.cljustmcnt in ischronism, and 
n.n entirely new a.nU peculiar construction of the 
train by which moro power is obtained without in-
crease of size in producing timekeepers of wonder-
ful t>nd unrivallod accuracy. The grcl\t importance 
of the improved Watches is a. perfect rogularity of 
time under every variety of climate, motion and po-
sition. So perfect aro tbe adjustments, that the most 
violent exercise, such as borse-.ba.ck riding, jumping, 
&c., produces on them no semnble effect. They are, 
therefore, peculiarly adapted to Railroad purposes. 
'l'hese Watches having boon subjected to tho sever-
est tests for tho past three years, n.nd having proved 
themselves perfect in all esscnti:l.ls of correct time-
keeping, N. E. CRITTENDEN would recommend 
them with eonfiUcnoe to those in search of good 
Watches, ns tho best article over introduced into tbe 
Amoricn.n market. 
Liberty is given to refer to the following gentle-
men, who, among many others,_ have provcU tho ex-
ccllonco of Charles J,'rodsham's W<>tches as timokco11-
ors : 
Gon. John S. T_yler, 
John E. Tb:tyer, E:;q., 
Enoch Train, E;;q., 
E. C. Ba.tes, Esq., 
David Dyer, Esq., 
Alvin Adams, Esq., 
Billings Briggs, E sq., 
Dnvid Weld, Esq., 
IIon. Ebou ozcr L•nc} S 
E. F. Osborne, Esq. an. 
F. W. '£hay er, Esq., 
" ' m. "rtitiug, Esq., 
Goo. M. ~fha.c11cr, Nsq., 
Tho abovo Watches ore now kept by N. N. CRIT-
TENDEN, Clevohud, Ohio, and sold at tho Import-
ers prices. Dec. 25. 
Wholesale and Retail 
PAPER HANGINGS ESTABLISH-
MENT. 
NO. 61 SUPERIOR STREET, 
Clevclan(l, Ohio. 
M CARSON has now on hand and forsalo, OYer 
. 200,000 pieoes of Wa.ll Pa.per, comprising a 
lnrgc and varied selection of Fronch and Amoricon 
common, medium, s;.1.tin, gold, oak, iua.ple, mahogany 
black wnlnut, landscape, dccorativc,eoiling, pn.ncling, 
and velvet pa.pars. An oxtcnsi\,o variety of gold, 
velvot and common borders; plain and gold fire boa.rd 
prints. Also, 
~U[t:!]@©~ ~[X]~@I~ 
Of every variety and price, including some new and 
rich styles of Gold Band and Centro. Al,o, BuJf 
Holland, Green Ilolland and otbor stylos of shades 
Looking Glasses, gilt and ma.hogn.ny frames. Also, 
picture frames, cords and tassels, window cornices of 
various patterns, curtain ba,nds, pins, loops, pn.teut 
windo,v ro1lors, rack, p.ulliea, &c. Paints, oil u.nd var-
nish, warranted pure; putty, bn1shcs, window glass, 
gin.zed window sash of different sizes. Sign pa.in ting 
and glazing promptly attended to. "\Va.II Paper hung 
when clesirod. M. CARSON, 
•·opt. 4: 15 Water-st., and 15 Ontm·io-,t.-
1•1•att Hro-,vn & Co., 
MANUFACTURERS and Dealers, at wbo\esalo ~ n.nd retail, in every kind of 
CABINET FURNITURE AND 
UPHOLSTERY 
in o- strfil}s, &.-c. · 
Long rmcl square, wool and broc a, s1 , cnshmcro;-
and Lerkari. 
thatthe market demn.nds. Sofas, rocking chairs, bu-
reaus, wardrobes, pn.rlor and chamber furnituro in 
setts, escritoires, easy chairs, lounges, &ecretaries, ex-
tension tablJ!S_,_ Q_eclsten.dsL ll!atirasses, counting-room 
pareOto manufaetu.re to order, a.t·snort 'Hot.ice, rwn 
and unique stylos of Uosewood a.ud Mo.bogany Furni-
ture, suited to any place. lla.ving a large mu.nu facto-
ry, n.nd ns perfect machinery as any establishment in 
A morion, wo cnn supply the trade at as low a price ns 
can be purohacccl iu the New York market. _Jl£J'- A 
good n.si;ortmont of Veneers always on hand. 
Cotton yarns, covcrlid and ca.rpot warp twine, wick-
ing, batting, &c, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Ladies' misses, men's and boys boots and shoes. Al-
so ha.ts :.ind caps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, ca.ssimcres, sattincts, tweods, jeans, cords, 
vestings, and linings. 
We are prepared to furnish Rc11.dy l\i,ide Clothing 
or custom work at tho lowest rates and at tho shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, pulverized, crushed and loaf, mo1nssos, 
best N cw Orleans, 50 cents. 
To out" friends and customers w-o bog lea;e to say 
tha.t wo can assure them tbnt we arc on hand, at tho 
ohl stand, with a ln.rgor st.ock tha.n eyer before, and 
prepared to do thorn more good than over. 
Clevelnnd, Aug. 28:ly. 
UNION HALL. 
THISma.guificent Clothing " 'arehouso, at tho cor-ner of Superior and Union streets, is filled with 
animwenso assortment of all kinds ofsenaonablo :md 
fashionablo clothing. 
Wholesale ttnd retail purchasers will hero find the 
largest and host stock of Reo.dy .111ado _ Clothing and 
furnished goo.ls for men ancl boys ever displayed in 
one establishment. 
W E have boon so crow!lccl tha'. we failed to call on ·neighbor Harper until now to renew our 
aeui>l fall notico. Wo do it not so much because wo 
iieed ca•tomers, as to avoid slighting tho printer. 
Oar location is the bc3t, near i,ho Big Chnir Sign 
Poat of lloughton & Willia, am! ono door north of tho 
lli>nk of Messrs. Russoll, Sturges & Co. 
To our enemies, that their slnndors have not injur-
ed u.;. Go on, gcnt.lcmcn, you are "heaping up wrath 
1 for the day of wrath," you "ill surely some day be-
lieve that the way of the "lransgressor is hard." 
Tho Custom Department is constnntly supplied with 
cloths, en.ssimcres ancl vestings of tho In.test fashions, 
and suits or part.s of suits will bo nm.de to order, at the 
shortest notice, and in o. style not to be surpassed, as 
t.o fit or fashion, neatness or durn.bility. 
For quality, workmanship, style and extraordinary 
ehoapnesa, this popular establ;.shment stn.iids unrival-
Oar stock of Dry Goods is of tho greatest variety 
and choicest soloction, of domestic and foreign make. 
Qaeenswaro, Groceries, Shoes, &c., as usual. 
In thoir two nice up-stairs rooms will be found a 
good etock of Carpets for floors and sta.irs, 
RAO C.ARPETS,RUGS .AN.D DRUGGET, JfAT-
TING,-Plain and Dlock p:iUern, 4-4, 5-4, nnd 6-4 
'Wide. Floor Oil Cloth, ""sorted widths, best quality. 
Window Papor, Wall Po.per, and Border. 
We invitu caah buyers, as not only our interest but 
theirs. [nov 20] I. SPERRY & CO. 
Bolting Cloths. F OR SALE, warranted, nt nov 20 _ SPERRY & CO'S. 
-.:.....:a::a..,,._':IC' .. ~IC..~ 
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C. 
E. S. B. ROUSE & SON HAVE just received n new supply of S ole and l::p -per L eathe'J", Lasts, Doot-Troe-s nod Crimpino-
Bonrd,. Also Ladies' Misses' andChildron's Gaiter~ 
and Shoes, nt thoir Boot nnd Snoo-Store, 





DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
Ai the lo1aer end, of lfai11. street, OJJJ). L ybrau(l H ouse, 
H AS on hand a largo stock of frosh g roceries to WHOLESALE at low prices, a nd desires to 
meet ~be tra.do at as fair rates n.s can bo sold by any 
cstabh•hmont in tho interior of Ohio. My stock is 
well kept up with such articles as the trade calls for. 
Long expcrienco and extra fu.cilitie i:t in the purchase 
and sale of grocQries, enables him to offer inducomen tB 
to custom ors in tbo way of choap goods. 
pr I nm always in tho market for P roduce for 
cash or grocorios, and want to buy Bacon nufte r 
Lard, Choose, Clo,·er and Timothy Scai ,vhito Bea.us' 
Dried Fruit, &c. I mrir. 13:tf.J J.'WEA VER. ' 
BOOT AND SIIOE STORE, 
]fAIN S TREE T, MOU.YT vs n:,o:,,r, o. 
THE subscriber r espec tfully informs the lac\ios and gentlemen of Mt. Ver non a nd surrouncling coun-
try, that ho bas taken th e n ew sto re r oom on i\fain 
at.root, recently occupied by W. B. Hudson ns a J e w. 
elry shop, two doors belo w Wood ward llull, whoro ho 
~as opened a rich and Yarjod n.ssort mont of 
BOOTS AND SIIODS, • 
'IOnsisting of Gonts fin o French Cal f a nd Morocco 
Jloot., lino Congress rind other stylos of Gaiters, Pat-
nt Leather Shoos, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c. 
Fo1· the LatUes . 
:Fine French Gaitors, of various colors n.ncl bcn.u ti-
tul •t:;rlos; Morocoo and Patent L oather Boots and 
llh?es, Buskins. Alao a oompleto stock of l\Iissos' 
Ga.1tere:, Bootees, Buskins n.nd Slippers, togothor with 
• full a.osortmont of Boys' and Youths ' Shoos both 
Sile and eoo.rso. ' 
J:if1" The public o.ro invited to call and oxamin,c my 
!!_?ck before pur~4asmg olsowhore. !lloasuro work 
,..vna on Bh4.)rt not1co. 
apr 2J. T. P. FREDRICK. 
LAW. Ol!ITTY'S Blackstone, Swnn's Tren.U.o Practice :Manual, Justice's Guide, 'rownsllp Officer/ 
).ames' ForlJls, &c., at tho BOOK STORE' 
:)EMlU,JBER tho.t the best plnco to ~et your un-
-~\J IUr,tandiHg improved is at tho Cho~p Shoo and 
,ot Enipofi11D1 of MILLER & W IIITE. 
"-11t, JG, 
DEALERS in Stoves of nll descriptions, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, n.nd the most beautiful 
and useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, llall and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
Jlmwfactur~rs and D ~aleJ·a iu- Sh eet Iron, Copper 
and Tiu, Ware of every kiu<l; Pateut P,unpa, 
Leall Pi'pe., llari.lware, Ji'lat I rons, a 
great t'm·iety of Ifuuse Kecpiny .Ar. 
ticle11, Eave J.'rou[JliB, Thi Roof-
·ing, and CoJLductora, &c.1 
MA.TN STHEET, MOUNT VERNON, orr10. 
Oct. 25:tf, 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRO?lT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 , 
WILLIAM SANDERSON rospMt-~~ fully informs the p ublic nncl his 
friends tha t he contin ues to mauufa.c - --~--~~ 
turo Carrin.gos, Barouch cs, R ockaways, Buggies-, Wa-
gons, Sleigh s nucl Cho.ri ot~, in all their various styles 
of finish an cl proportion. 
All ordors will be executed wi th strict regard to du-
rab ility and beauty of finioh . R epairs will a lso be-a.t-
te nclcd to on tho most r easonable te rms. As I use in 
a.ll my work th o Yery bc~t sen.sonocl stuff, a.nd om-ploy 
none but 04porienood mechanics, I feel conficlcn t tb.n. t 
all who fav-o r mo with their pat ronngo, will be pe rfec t 
ly satisfi ed on a. trir.l of their work . All my work 
will ho wa.rrn.ntecl. 
~ Purcba.sers arc roquostoU to givo men. call be -
fore buying elsewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
TOBACCO.-This branch of my tr:tde will have particular attentiou. I shn.ll bo roceidug on the 
op_oning of n a.viga.tion, a la.rgc lot <lireot from the Vir-
g inia nu1.nufaelurors, o. t a small commission, or 'lSlow 
n.s can bo bought in any of tho Et~storn markets, and 
on tho usu<>! credi t . Pound lumps½ to 5 a nd 8 lnmp 
of different Virgin ia b1·n.ndS j a nd No . 1 six-twist.Ky. 
en hand o.nd fo r s:do by J" , WEA VER. 
M,.r. U, l f. 
MANUFACTURES. MAN1:JFA?T U1.E of Steel, Corupnnion of the M1llwngbt, Cabinet Ma !rnr Dyer Brewer 
\ Vor.k shop, &c., Rudiments Qf Arch ifcr.turo 'n.11d Buil~ 
cling, Byr ne's .Arcliitetluro, Byrno's Mechanics P hi-
losophy of Mechani cs, 'l'rca.tbe on Box Instru~cnts 
}rfiunifie'a Mocha.nical Drawin g, Eno-ineer·! Guide' 
Oolespio,s Land Surveying, &c., at th~ 1 
nov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
Via Exp1·ess Dec. lSth. 
J t;ST rocoive.d :Lt Afill~r & White~ a fresh supply of Mons & Wowcns t hrnk boots suitable for winter 
wOu.r-n.lso anoth er lot of Thotueus Mota.lie Rubber 
J enny Lind boots which will bo so1d cheaper than can 
bo b ought olsowhcre. 
LIJ'PENCOTT'S Prunounciu g Guzetteer oJ th.o World; Lippcucott's Gazette er of the Unitod 
t:lt.atos; Brooks' Uulversul Gazetteer. For sale at tho 
Jan 15 BOOKSTO'RE. 
SUGAR Curecl llams ancl Shoulders, a large lot of my own curing, as good o.s tho best, for sale by 
mar.13:tf. . J . WEAVER. 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
Ye that are llun;;.-y., Co1ne to 
BUCKWHEA'l' CORNER! 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA 
K NOW all men by these presents, that I, TIIOM-AS DRAKE, of thu city of lift. Vernon, Coun-
ty of Knox, and Stale of Ohio, hnvo rocoi ved my 
commission, under tho great seal of tho soyoreiun 
people, constituting me 0 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for lhe dear people tbrougbout ull tho I-and writerod 
by tho Vernon river, and that I have established my 
HEADQUARTERS at tbe ever memorable and cele-
brated 1' Buckwheat Corner/' nuder C. C. Curtis' 
Hnrrlwa.re Store, and immediately opposite tho Ba11-
11er office, w hero I will keep in store and for sale at 
all times, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such n.s flour, brcacl, corn meal, buckwheat flour, po-
tatoes, a.pples, butter, eggs, cheese, ten. and coffo o, su-
gar, molasses, rice, and good eatables generally. 
.ALSO, 
F or sale,/eed for horses nnd cows; tolrncco and so. 
gn.rs, ci:Lndlos-, soap, rais.tns, figs, nuts, sp ices, and 
" lot , and gobs" of other useful arliclea. Th e hun-
gry, tho lame,· tho halt, and the. blind, arc invited to 
call. '.l.'IIO:UAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay cash fo r all kinds of good country pro. 
duce, at wy sl:o:o, corn m• of l\:fa in antl Vino str oot-s, 
M t. Vernon. [nov 13:tf] T. DltAKE. 
n.e~p Jt bef'ore the People, 
-TU AT-
E. S: S. ROUSE & SON 
AR E now receiving a largo adclition to their for-mer stock, embracing every variety of Doots 
Shoes, Gaiters and Uubbers, adapted to t ho Fall and 
Winter trade. 
.AJso, Sole antl Upper L cntlwr. French anfl Ameri-
can Calf Skins, Splits, Kid a nd Go~t l\Iorrocco Coc.h-
~ncal skim~, Li nings and Bindings, Shoo Iutand Find-
rngs, Lasts, Boot-trees, Pegs, llosiery, Notions &: c~ 
The cry is "still they come !" 'tis even s0 ! 
St. Crispin ! sproad the news !-the trumpet blow ! 
Tell nil mnnkind, and t he res t 6f human breed, 
Thnt Rous& d:· SON h a rn go t, of :ill they ncoc\ 
To rig tho foo t, a fresh aucl largo s upply, 
And that's tho best and chespest pince to buy. 
'l'ho pu blic th ey nro sure hu.vo too good se nse 
To bo concerned for any one's " c:rpcnse,'' ' 
rl'hn chenpest bargains they do sifl'n to give, 
And while thoy live thom selvos, let othors li1·0. 
l\I t. Vernon, Oct. 9. 
l\'EW BOO'l' A ND sno., STORE. 
r-;r,nE nndcr:signecl r ospcctfully asks the atten tion of 
JL his frie nds and the public go.ocrnJJy, to nn en t ire 
NEW s·.rocK of BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, CAR-
PE'r BAG S, &c., this do.y opening by him, in tbe 
r oom recently occupied by J . Sperry & Co., on tho 
south west corner of :MAIN AND GAMBIER streets, 
known ns t,he JlUCKINGJIAM conNEI;-he hopes by keep-
mg goods of the very best mo.torrnl and mauufacturc 
by s trict n.ttcution to tho wants of his customers n.nd 
n.n honorable, straight.forward course of dbalin,., to 
mer.it anu receive liberal patronage. 0 
Aug. 28. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
Blanks? WARRANTY Deeds, Mortgages, Quit Claim Doeds, J udgmcnt a.nd Promissory Notos Sum-
mons,' Subprenas, Consta.blos' Sales Apprais:Uonts 
Rules.for taki!1g Testimony, Exocuti~as Sci re Fa.cia~ 
on Bail, Von~1s, and all other kinds of blanks, kopt 
for salo at th1s ofilco. apr 4. 
led. . ISAAC A. ISAACS, Prop'r, 
Union lfall, Cloveland, 0. 
N. Il. Look out for tbo Giants. upr 3:y. 
R. (;OWLES, Cleveland. F OR tho cheapest and best lVatclies, go to Cowles'. Forthe cheapest and best Silcc,• Watcl10a, go to 
Cowles'. 
!!'.or tbe cheapest and best J ewel>-y, go to Cowles'. 
l!"'or tho cheapest and beat Cutlery, go to Cowles'. 
For tho cheapest and best Plated Ware, go to Cowles. 
Por tho cheo.pest and best Spectacles, go to Cowles'. 
For tho cheapest and best Clocks, go to Cowles'. 
For tbe cheapest and best Castors, go to .Cow!os'. 
For tho chea.pest a,nd best Oake Basl;cts, go to Cowles. 
For the oheapost and best Britmrnia Ware, go t-o 
Cowles'. 
F~r an hour's amusement, in looking at 10,000 other 
thrngs, go to COWLES' 
sept. 4:Srn. No. 49 lVeddell Hou8e, Olcvelanr'.l. 
Reuber;;, Doeltz & Hausmann, I MPORTl!:llS of n.nd deal01·s in n.ll kinds Fancy Goods, Toys, Y:i.nkec Notions, Da.skcts, Dru.sh es, 
Combs, P ii tfumory, Embroiderios, Linens, Muslins, 
Broadcloth, Damask, Plus h, Cloth, ,vorsteds, Silks, 
Chenilles, ~Flc. ss : s, Trhnmi n_r,-_s , H osiery, Lace Goods, 
Ar tifi cial Flowers, Rich Mant o! Ornamec.ts, etc., Wil-
low a.~d , voodcn ,vare, Ilird Cages, Velocipedes, and 
Rockmg Horses. N o. 152 S up erior-St., Cleveland, 
Ohio, 2 doo i·s a boi:e Seneca St. 
'"..''Remi ttllnccs made to Germany France and 
England. 1.Aug. 28:ly. 
_ JACOB LOWMAN, 
l\ ,f" ANUFACTURER of 
.ll'..l. Oa.rria.gcs, Bugo-ies, 
a.n d \Yagons, corn er vine-
yard a nd Long Streets, Clov-eland, 0 . 
.All ki nds of Cn,.rri a.ges., Rockawa.ys, Slicle Seats, 
top n.nd opon Buggies, .llu.mily anU S1Jring ,vn.g.-0ns, 
n.lwn.ys k ept on hand or ma.do to order on shor t n~otico: 
All work wnrrun tod rind maue of tho best matorioJ. 
Aug. 28:ly. 
FULLER & CO., 
Importers a.nd J" obbcrs of 
®"IT' ffis .% W @ @@©®~ 
SILKS ancl MILLINERY GOODS, 
H ats, Cap s and Fm·s, 
Nos. 95 aud 97 Superior Street, Cleveland. 
n. J . F 1.,u ~11rn, J Cl 1 d j DE~ ~ 1s0N, ·wJLLI.A)( S &co. s . A. }lULLER, e ve an · Now York. 
a.pr 3:.v. 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
~ ..Eil£. C> ~ ::r.aE: :n&. !!'!\iiil ~ 
AGENTS FOR • 
l<'AIRBANKS' SCALES 
And Silas C. llcrring's 
CELEilRATEU SAl<'ES, 
n.pr 3:y !!!- Ri~er street-. Clcvc1anc1, 0. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in n.ll kinds Foreign n.nd Domestic 
STAPLE AND Fi\NGY DRY GOODS. 
.ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS, &c., 
AT WH:OLESALE A~D RETAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO; 
Aug. 28:ly. 
RICE & BIJRNETT, 
Importers and Wholesa.lc Dealers in 
China, Crockery ~ Glassware, 
No. 4.3 Bank Street, 
apr 3:9m. CLEVELAND, 0. 25 CilESTS Young llyson, Imperial n.nd Black 
• Teas, warran tod, for sale by J. WEA VEE, 
Hotels and Steamboats 
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Ware Rooms, Nos. 71 a11d 7~ Thfrd St., Pittsburgh, ;John M. IIughos,Pres't. II. F. Brayton,Sec'y. , __ 
Apr. 24. -
PRODUCE, FORWARDING 
The Merchants' Firt and Marine lnsw·ance 
Company, 
80 Walnut street, Philadelphia, P<>. And Comrnisslon Il0U!le, THE subscribers ht:L:£8 opened a Uousc for: tho above purpose, ntNo.17 SMITHFIELD STREET, four 
doors above the Monongahela House. We will pur-
chase or receive on Commission, for sale, consign-
ments of Flour, Do.con, Cheese, Corn, Oats, !Darley, 
]?lnxsoed, Grass Seed, Ila.led llay, &c., &c., upon 
which we ,rill make advances, or purchase at the best 
markot rates for cash. We will also attend to Ship-
ping and Forwarding in generoJ, and would invite 
Southern nnd Western Merchants to favor us with a 
share of their patronage. They m>iy depon,l on prompt 
shipmonts, at the lowest tariff of freights by ro.ilroa.d 
or- river. ,vo will also deal in Pittsburgh mn.nufac-
tured articles, such ns Nn.ils, Glass and Glassware, 
Shovels and Forks, Springs and Axles, Scales, &c., 
all of which we will ship to order at lowest wbolosale 
Pittsburgh prices, without commission. Shipments 
of Produce, Consignments of Freight, and or<lers in 
Cn.sb ca.pit.al and suplus, ............ .... .. 250,00.0 Dollars. 
J"ohn C. Montgomery, Pres. Gon. J"as. IrHno, V. P. 
general solicited. ALGEO & CO. 
REFER TO 
A. & A. Wood & Co., St. Louis; John Swasey & Co., 
Cincinnati; A. & A, Wood, Pittsburgh; Duva.I, Algoo 
& Co., Memphis;'Nimick & Co., Pitlsburgh. 
Pittsburgh, A1ir 24:y 
"Looking Glasses ! 
ON HAND, or made to order, Gilt, Pier,.n.nd :Man-tle Mirrors, of all sizes, and in ovory style of 
tini8b. 
PORTRAI'I', La.ndscape, and Print Frnmos, do. do. 
0. 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octa.goon, or llcxo.gon l\fir-
rors, a now and beautiful n.l"liclo. 
Of plain work iu Rosewood, 1\'1::thogn.ny, ,vn.lnut 
and Sta.in, a lr,.rge assortment cons tantly on hu.nd. 
~ EASTERN BUYERS are requested to call 
rind examine our stQck, as prices aro at least as lom, 
and quali ty bottor. 
J·. J. GILLESPTE. A. FINKDINE. 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKINC CLASS NANUF.AOTURERS, 
rnn.r 14 76 ,v ood s-treet, Pitb;:'burgb. 
.J. & H , PUU..LIPS, 
MAN UFACTURERS Oli' • 
a:> ]IC JC... «:::: ~ CIC9 ":J!l. ... .JIEIK:.!!!!iii' 
ASD l)EALEUS IN 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No. 1161\farket street, Pittsburgh. 
AGENTS for Pittsburg)! for the so.lo of India Rub-ber Belling, IIoso and Po.eking of all sizos. Al-
so, the pa.tent ~tretched and ri,etod Lon.tber Bolting. 
j/:!iJ" HOUSE AND SIGN PAIN'rING and GLA-
Zll'i'G, promptly and noatly executed. doc 6:ly 
M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store, 
IN LAirAYETTB HALL, 
65 W ooo STREET, Pri:TsBuRcu, 
J UST import.od and now open, Fionch, Chinn, White aml Gilt, and handsomely dccornted Toa 
ancl Dinner Setts. Qneenswa~·e of" every description 
For Tea, Dinner n.nd Toilett Setts . :Urittanu.ia "\Vars 
of all kinds. Ca,ncleleLra,s, Solar, Lu.rd and ]'luid 
L:unps ; flno assortment of GLASSWARE of a.11 kinds, 
at tho lo,Ves t po!½Sible en.sh prices. clec 6:y 
LOGAN, WILSON & ()0,, 
52 lVvod St., Pitts'1u1·9li., Pa., 
I MPORTERS and dealers in Foreign and Domestic lfo.rdwa.re, arc constantly receivlng additions to 
their extensive stock of Hardware, to which they 
wonJd call tlre attention of buyers, assuring them of 
consists in 1mrt of the fo1lo,ving, viz: -. ~ · 
2000 dozen knives and forks, assorted. 
1500 " two blndo knh•es. 
300 llfann & Co.'s :exes. 
25 cn-sks tra.ce chn.ins. 
300 do,en shovels, spades and forks. 
200 " boos. 
5000 gross wood screws. 
500 dozen butts and binges. 
100 " door locks, ·assorted, with many other 
bOOdB too numerous to mention. 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
52 Wood-st., Pittsburgh, 
Nov. 21,y. 4 doors «bovo St. Charlosllotol. 
NELSON'S 
Fll'st P .1:en1lmn Dague.-.-eotyes. 
Pos~ OJ]ice Build,iuff, '1.' hirll 8treee, Pitt1:1buruh. CITIZENS and st.rangers who wish to obtain nc-curn.te, artistic, and lifo-likc likenesses, at a. 
very modent.t.e price, will find it to thoir inf.orcst to 
call at this woll known estn,blishm.ont, ·where entire 
satisfaction is gun-ra.ntood, or no charge mndo. Hav-
ing one of the largest and best arr:.mge<l Side and Sky 
Lights ever constrnctctl for tho purpose, with instru-
ments nf the most powerful kind, and having adopte,\ 
tho systen1 of Daguc-rreotying as now. pra.cticecl ·bY tho 
celebrated Root, of Philadelphia and New York, Mr. 
N. fiattor, himself to be ablo to offer to tho patrons of 
tho art, a style of Daguerreotypes, either singly or in 
groups, which hn.s novor been surpn.ssed. 
Rooms open and operating, in all weatlterB, from 8 
o'clock, A. Ill. to 6 P. l\I. dee 6:y 
no,vn & Tetley, 
No. 136 1-Voo<l Street, Pi1tsb1,r9l,., 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
I MPORTERS and doalors in double and single bnr-rol shotguns, sporting nppuratus, gun makers ma .. 
tcrials, has just received, by Express, djrcctfrom the 
mnnufacturers, a. splendid nssortment. of C .lt's Repeat-
ing Pistols, four, five and six inch barrels, all of which 
we will sell for en.sh at n.s l.:,w prices n.s they can ·bo 
bough t in the city of Now York. Persons going to 
.A.ustrro.ia and California. will find that t boy can do bet-
t or by purchnsing their oqui pago nt b orne, than they 
catt among strangers- as we g i , o 11crsons a. ch::rn cc to 
try any of tho above pistols boforo lcnving the city, 
and in ca.so of a failure wo refund the money. 
sept. 11:t f. BOWN & T ETLEY. 
J. lUITCIIELL, 
WHOLE-SALE DRUG91ST, 
No. 265, Liberty-st., Pitt.sburgh, u cxt door to llt1.nd . 
WE STERN Merchants, Druggist rnnd Ph,rsicia n~ 
..i•isiting Pittsburgh, will fi nd iL to be to tho. ir 
interest to call at the above ostablish mcnt before ma-
king their purchases. N-ov. 21:y 
PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL W ABE!!OUSE 
AN D smm STORE , 
No.129, Wood Street , PittBburyh, P enn ., E R. SJIANKLAND, mn.nufacturcr and dealer in • Agr.icultural a n<l IIor ticultur a.l I mplements, of 
a ll k iuds, wh1>lca:1le a nd rctrdl. Field, Gax:dcn nnd 
Flower Soods, E vcrgroon, lh uit an d Sb a.doTJ-0{',S, Gu-
ano, 1-:Sou<lrctto, Chemical S.ills, and all other nrticlcs 
oon nocted wiih Agriculture. Nov. 21:y . 
AGRICULTURAL I MPLEl\fEN'CS .- 200 corn shelters, 50 fanning mHls, J OO dog powers, 300 
ha.y, straw, n.ud corn stalk cutlors, 50 corn crushors., 
50 sa-ur:mge cu tt.ers, 5-0 sausa.g_o stutro1·s, on ha1ul nnd 
for salo at oas tcrn prices, by E . lt. SIIANRLAND, 
~ ov, 21:y . . . No. 129, Wood-st., P ittsburgh . 
RAILWAY liorso Power 'rhrcsbors a nd Separa-tors. Those ma.ch ines aro warrant~d to be ca-
pable of throsbing and oepara t ing 20 0 bushels of 
wheat per day with one span of h or,es a n d four wen. 
Por snlo by E. R. Sll.A.N KLA::\rD, 
Aug. 7:y. No. 129, W ood st., P itt.burgh, Pa.. 
Sub-Soil Plows? SELF-.SJJ-ARPE NER sub-goil plows with caststo el poin_t a ud shear, manufactured and for so.lo by 
F eb. 27. E. R. SHAl'i'KLAND. 
Fndt '.l'1•ees. 5000 ohoico apple trees, 4000 ohoico peach trees, 3000 choico ponr troos, 3000 cherry treas, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quince trees, for salo by 
E . R. SHANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y. No.129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh 
Clde.- Il:Iills. 
I 00 PORTABLE Giuor Mills. Two men can m.~k• from 6 to 10 bbls ofcider per day. 
For salo by E. R. SIIANKLAND, 
Ang, 7:y, No. ]29 Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
l,'ANCY GOODS. PORT-:lfONAIS, WaJ1ets, Cabas, Lo.dios, Comp:in-ions, Cnrd ca.sos, 'Gold pens and Poncils, Ta.blots, 
Chcssmon, Dominoes, Port-l!.,olio'a, , :vn.tor colors, 
Transparen t Slates, Puzzles, J"uroping ropos, Knivo~, 
Scil!sor s &c. &c., nt tho llOOii STORp. 
-· 
Dwight J. l\foCann, Soc'y. 
Ohio Farmers' Insw·ance Compan.1/, 
Westfioi<), Medina County. Co.pita! $200,000. 
Insures isola.tctl Buildings, and Farmer's prop·orty, 
exclusively. 
J. Simmons, Pres't. B. D. Austin, Sec'y. 
T lie Star Joint Stock Fire and Navigatio11 I11s11-
t·ance Company, 
Ogdonsburgh, N. Y. 
Capital, .................................... $] 50,000 
Jamos G. Hopkins, Prest. I H. G. Foote, See "Treas. 
~ Tho above companies a.re conduct~d Uy res-
ponsible, business men, and all losses will be equitably 
and promptly adjusted and pr.id, on application to 
JOS. C. DEVIN, 
Agent for said Companies, n.t Law Office of 
Nov. 27, 1855-0m II. Cur.tis &.Devin. 




R eading's Pate11t Coni -Sll.cllcr and Olean1er, CAPACITY 200, t o 300 bu shol s poi· h our, with sis horses, Swoop P owor-75 to 100 bu shels per 
ho with two horso Rn.ilrQn.d Pow~r. Nino first. pro-
m.iums n.warded in tho foll of 1853 . '11ho pa.tont co 
challongcs t110 world lo pro4ucc its equal. Price $55. 
lluuoY, Ohio, Oot. 11, 18.':>5. 
I.have used C. J. illcsscr' s, Gorn Sholler for shell-
ing a.bou t fifl.y thousn.nd bu sh eh corn, a.nd con .!ii iUor it 
by fu.r tho best :sheller in u s.6. ,vo HhollcU. at ono 
time 320 bushels of corn in one hoii.r ttnd fiftceu min• 
utos, and tho work was ahrn.ys well done . 
JOH NW. £PRAGUE, 
Agent S. M. & N. lt. R. 
Iro1l Pmcer Jo,- 8 or 10 JiorseR. 
This Power is throblo-gearcd, thereby boing three 
times as strong as n,1,1y single-geared Power. 
SEPAR.Al'ORS, lVOODJJURY'S PATEXT. 
Theso rnaehiues arc without n.n equal. 'l'hey thr&Sh 
n.ncl clco.n bolter, wasto less, and do t,ho snmo work 
en.sicr tho.n any other mn.cbiue in use. 
Also, Manufacturer of l\ft., Yoroon Scpn.rators.-
Clov·er Machines, supocior t() uny in use, to hul1Jr9lll 
20 to 40 bui hcls per day, fit for nrnrkct. 
.A.gout for Ricbttrd II. Poasti's Agriculhual ,vorks, 
Albany, N. Y.j Exeelsior Changeable Ila.ilrotul Pow~ 
er, for ono or two horses; 'l'hreshors; Sopurators; 
Port.able Circula.r Saw- Mills j 24 inch Saw for wood 
cutting, &c.; Corn Pla.nt.ers, Cultinltors, &:e. 
P. S.-ltopn.iring done on short notico for PHts' 
and other powers. 
JJE!)· Shop opposite S., JI!. & N. R. R. Dopot. 
Feb. 26:ly. 
'l'o "IVesteJ:u Jlle1·chants. 
THE SUBSORIBERS WOULD CALL tho 1tttcn-tion of dealer.s genora.lly to tho exteneivo ar-
rangement.a they 1'o.vo made t"or the impo1·tation and 
sale of Uritish, Frencb, a.nd Gorman dry goods. 
lla,ving a buyer permn.o ently locn.tcd in Europe, 
who~o ontire attention will be given to the selection 
of Goods for our sale, wo shall be in receipt of new und 
dosirn.ble drei;s goods by ench steamer. Our stock of 
White Goods, liosiory, Shawl~ and Notions, will bo 
found complete. 
on.tt1.i.~S, 1c'&C"'.';lYfotWJ~tfi1.~~-:i.ntl Vestings, Lin-
ens, Driilings, &c. 1 &c., aud Tailors' Trimmings gen. 
erally. 
Ahvays on hand alllea.tlingstylo.<: ofDomostie goods, 
bleached and brown Cottons, Drills, Ticks, Stripes, 
Denims, &C., with a cJ}oico a.ssortmont of :Merrimack 
antl Cocheco Prints, Lnncn ster Glngbnms, &o., &e. 
THE C,LOTIUNG DEPAWIAlENT (under tho fi rm 
of L. H. Tyler & Co.,) will embrace a great va,iety of 
lVell Nade GnrmcHto, such as cannot fail t.o give satia-
tion. 
Wo in vito theattention of en shandsbort time buyers, 
_$iB" Wo havo also soourod tho services of W. L. 
STRONG, (Jato of ;\fou,JJicJd, Ohio,) wbo will tako 
great plensuroin showing you through ourstook; whon 
you visit. this market, pl4)R.Se favo r him with a. call. 
L. 0. WILSON & CO., 
No. 21 Court/and ,t., a,1d 11 a><il 13 JJc// ,1., N. Y. 
Jnn. 24h, 18a5-y 
FRAZIER, KlLGOHE & CO., 
JEFFERSON IR ON lV ORKS, 
S'J:EUBENl'ILLE, OilIO, 
Warehonso, Markot, betwien High and Third Sts 
WE bog lcavo to cull your attention to tho nbov~ named ,vorks, which uro going into opcruti.,n, 
nud which have been constructed wilh all tho modt.lrn 
improvements, nnd for es.tent nnd cowplolouess of 
machinery will oowpare favorably with any works in 
tbo Wost. 
Our Nail Jllill 
Is in full operation, tur'njng out la.rgo qun.nfi.tios of 
Nail& that nro unsurpassed, whether as rogo.rda quiil -
ity of stock or complete11oss of fini sh. 
Our Bur outl Sheet I rou Roll s 
~ro in progress of co11 slrucliou and we anticipate bo-
rng enabled :it IUl early dato to fill order for all siies 
of 
lUerchaut Ilar aml Sheet Jron, 
With nd1•,1nln.gcs for Shipp ing by Ri,•er , equnl t o 
Rny oth er point on tho u pper Ohio, wo lrn.ve, in n.dcli-
tion, direct conuoeUon with the Cenlrnl anU Soulhcn1 
Wost, over the Steubeuvillo m,cl I ndian:i ltnilroad · 
as nl so, with tho Nor th nnd North ,vest, by means of 
~ho Clevofa_nd an d Pi ttsburgh Rail road , thereby g iv-
rn g us fac1htlcs for Cheap :.m<l S peedy '11r:ulsporta.tion 
equal to lho most. fa.vored poin ts in.. tho " ' y,:;t. 
Soliciting you r orders, 
\Ve-n.ro rospeetfu lly your~, 
J!'llAZIER, KILG ORE & CO. 
Steubom·illo, Ohio, l!eb. 26:6m. 
W. G-. (;Jl:-;l ""Tc:T:--:1-=c"'K'",------
La te of tl,c fi1"1118 of H aluptrm, ll ril.bon & Cc., antl 
U ,.i litor1., 01,ilds · a(J., l' itt•bu r9l1.. 
W. G. CHITTICK & CO., 
No. ~ .8tra10bcn·y, bcloao jJforkct, bcricec,i 2d mtd 3rd. 
l'HILADEL PHL\.. 
Importers and J obbers of Dry Goods, 
.t.:rn DEALEilS L"'i 
H abei·da sbu·y a n d §man '\'fa res. 
Oun stock compriaes ;1, full n.ssotlmout of Amcti. cnn f ahrics; tho mo.st pupulnr brand s of P r ints 
~loacbod Co~i,?ns, Ticks, Linens, Cottonn.Ucs, Su ti nots: 
Tweeds, Ct1ss1mcros, &c., tog ether with n. complete 
vnrie ty of Britieb, lfrc~eh an(~ German Dry Goods, 
ordo,ecl 11.lld selected with part,cular ro fo rcnco to fhe 
wa.nts of the t rade. 
'.l.'bo stock will bo offorcd to cash ancl p rompt six 
month~ buyers on t.erm ~nrlicu1arly r ca onabe. 
Par l1cular ,cltpnt,on g1von to the e xecution of or-
clcrs, which, if unsatisfactory, can be rcturuod at our 
expense. 
J,J:iir N o,v g oods cons tnn tly nrri ving from various 
sources. W. G. CIUTTICK & CO., 
1'ob. 26:2m, N o. 9, 8 1ra1cbc1·r11 St .. P hifo . 
OS. C. llUTLI::R. 1~E 1'ER J~. BROW. . lJENHY R. S1'0U 'l.' 
JOSEl-"11 C. DIJTLER & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers & Commission Merchants, 
No. 4-1: uralm tt St,•cct, 
CINCL,NATI, OIIIO. 
~ Stnndnrcl brands of Ohio, l_fontucky a nd Ten-
nessee Pig Iran constan tly on h nnd. Orders for or 
consignmen ts of P roduce have prompt a tten tion. ' 
May 15-ly 
'tt'ashl_ng lllachincs fo1· Sale. THE subscnbcr rcs pectfullyinformshis friends an d the public gen erall y , that be keops on baud •ind 
for sa.lc a sup'plr of llollin gswortb's colobratod P1tlcnt 
Washmg Mac~mes, which a re in every way superior to 
any other o.rt1clo of the kind oll'ered for sale. Thoy 
aro mado of the h os t materials wnrranled to givo 
good satisfact ion, and will be soldattho lowest prices 
Pica.so call and examine them. 
6:tf. 
J"OHN P. McDONOUGH, 
Mt. Liberty, Knox Co. 
J25BBLS. White and Grny Pfa,tcr on hand and for 
~alo. 30 bbls. and half 1.>bls, Fish. 
~fay 22:tf. J, WEa VER, 
'l'ho practice of Dr. )font.er has long been and ia 
still lit.orally uubounded, but nt the enrno,t ~olicita-
tion of numerous pcrsone, ho has been induced to ex• 
tend the sphere of his professional -usefulness to the 
community at large, through the medium of his 
"Jlfcdic:il Manual and Hand-Book for tho Afflicted.'" 
It is a volume that should bo in Ibo hand of evc17 
fal))i!y in the land, whether used a, a preve11tlve o( 
secret vices, or o.s u. guide for the alleviation of one 
of the most n.wfw.l and destructive scourges over viett .. 
cd upon mankind for the sins of sonsuality and imp!l• 
rity of every kind. 
It is a volumo that has rccoi,•ed the unqunlificd re-
commendation of the first physicians in tho !nod, 
whilo ma.ny clergymen, f!'thers, mothor:, philantbro-
giils and humanitnrinns, have most freely extended 
its circulation in nll qunrtors where its poworful 
t.ea.chiugs would be likely to be instrumontlll in tho 
moral purification nnd physical boo.ling of multitudes 
of our people, among tho young, volatile n.nd indis-
crcto, otherwise tho pride and fiowor of tho nation. 
The author argue, particularly, most strongly 
ngninst eYery species of self-defilement, and wnrns 
pnrcnts and guardiu.ns, in rcarching terms, to gunrd 
tho young of both saxes from tho terrible conso-
qucnces concomit.aut of their ignorance of physiog-
ica.l laws anU soxna.1 iwpurltics nud irrcgulo.ritios, 
whethor cxhibitc<l by precocious devolopmont.or aris-
ing from tho Yicious nnU corrupting examples of ll.lcir 
school.mates or otherwise. r.ro those wl10 ha,,,.c been 
nlrcacly ensnared to tho "paths tbnt take holcl on 
holl,'' a clea. l· nod explicit way iB shown by which 
they may sccun a r eturn of sound hocdlh, und n. rc-
gon crn.tlOn of the soul from its terrible polution. 
Itis well ko own that U1ousn.ntls of victims nro nn ... 
n ua lly sac ri fic~ d nt tho shrine of Quockory-especi11,\-
ly th ose suffcri l'1_g from Vcncrcn.l or SyJ)bilitic diseases 
- Strictures, Sominol ,v nknoss, Non·ous Debility, 
and tho nU1Ucrous maladies which spring clirocUy or 
loss rem otely from lho iuUulgcnce of cnrnnl 1)assions 
and socrot violO. tiona of ~aturo. 
-1n view of tb Ci!t i faota, and whet) it is also consid .. 
erod that about 100,000 persons die a.nuually iD the 
United States of Oonsuurption-rt lnrge mnjority be-
ing the vielims of tl10 voluptuous indiscretion of their 
proge nitor.::, ngrcenbly to tbQ Script.urn.I onunein.tion, 
that the sins of the pa.rents n.rc visitod upon tho chil-
dren, evon to tl10 Ulird nnd fourtb gencrn.tion. Tho 
n.utbor, imbued with sontimeut.s of enla.rgo<l phifon-
tbropy, will scarcely be censured fo r nny effort to ros ... 
trnin tlie vices- of the ng•, by tho humble in•trumcn-
tality of his Jlfodical J\filuunl. 
Ono co11y, securely enveloped, will bo forwa.rclod 
free of postngc to nny part of the Unilod Stntas for 
25 cents, or 0 co1,ics for $1. Address, post paid, 
COSDEN & CO., Publishers, box 107, Pniladolphia. 
~ Ilooksollers, Cann1escrs a.nU Book Agonts sup-




The NEW VEGE'rADLE REMEDY. 
STATE oF ..1: .EW Yonx, Cn.yugn. County, 11: 
Ono of tho firm of P V R Co'l'entry & Co., of tho 
city of Auburn, being duly sworn, snys the following 
certificates are genuine, aoa were gh·co by the per--
iiOPS by whom the.y purport to bo signed . 
Subscribed n.nll sworn hefore mo, 
IIORACE '1'. COOK,J. P. of Cnyuga Co. 
n,._,,l"tr °T' ,r-n,:,, fl.1:IO..X--\,.1\-J'. 0. I'"'".l'rft-fi.I.'.3-(-f 
Who enjoys n. witlo reputntlon na J!bysiciau' nnd 
Nurse. She wri tes: "I nm using 'Ilnch's A1ncrhmn 
Compound' in my prac ico, for Nervowt and Scrrif,,w 
low, .A.ffcctio11 111 with p erfec t- success. It quict's tho 
patient.IS' ncr-ros, while rolicving them of n. hnckiD"' 
nn.d won:ring cough. It also purifies tho blood. Ibo".. 
lio,•o it n. so,·croign romcdy for all cases of NurBing 
So re Jfonth and NiJJJJles. I nl.so used it. in one case of 
Erysipelas, and touncl it the best thing I had over 
med. UaU' a bottle ga,·e full relief for tho present. 
'l'he palicnt is very anxious to hn.,·e moro. In fact. 
through tho roconunondn.tioas of those who lun'o 
used it, I hnve h,ul numerous calls for it. l'leuso 
send me a box of yom· medicine, and I will pny you 
for the same. 
P. S. You may w:,ko whnt nso you p\ea,o of thi• 
lol.tcr_, as I h,i,·o waited for suro and certain ros'u.lta 
bcforo writing you. 
Mnnsfl c1d., t. T.11nvronco Co., NY, ]\fn.y 31, 1855. 
FJRYSIPSELAS OR SCROFULA. 
l\fr. Thoma.3 Gould, of Aurora NY writes :J\In.y 3 
185;;, that bis 1011, ngod three yo~rs, b~s been suffer~ 
ingmoro th:1.n 11. ycn.r ,~ith an o.ruption, r esembling 
both Scrofula, nrnl Erys1polu~, nnd n.ftcr trying nil tho 
popul:Lr UlcLlicines and tlifTorcnt schools of doclorE' 
,mys lhnt his sou wns eulirel,11 rw·cJ with G bottle~ of 
'·lla.ch's Am oricn11 Compound." 
Jl'ROM GEO. W. GRAY. 
Gents :- I think your "Bnch's .Amoricnn Corn.-
pound.,, tho lllOist vnluo.UJe of modioiocs. My wiro 
has been eure(l Uy it of a lJcnmgem.ont. of her Stomnt•h 
which bas nffii ctoU her for yc:ns, nud ruy d:1uo-hter of 
a.u nl!l'rming Conh·n·d .fllottfhanil 1'_lo·oaf. :My Qdough-
t-0r dtd notuso a half n botUo, wh1chcu1·ed/icrc11tirc-
ly. 
Any of lho a bovo persons niimcd, will answer any 
~ucslion as to our st11,lcm~1\ l8. 
'fO INV .;.LIDS. 
Thi s Compound eontains nB '1-g:roittbenHno- clomont 
a Oompo11 11 cl Plu id E x tract of B each JJroj'> oc;_ O(rnc~r 
llovt, t o Jong kno wn Lo th o lnLlin.n as a. n ever failing 
cure for Scrofu lfl.S Consumption, llu1nors of tho Dlood 
and for Chronic Intl ummnlion; nnd is now for LLe first 
ti mo gh1on lo tho public. I t j,a no secret prepn.ra.tion, 
:i.s for mulas nrQ furn isb(\d St o pbysicioq,f:J. ,voa.skon-
ly ono t r iul. Our w cdicia.o stanUs upon 1·ts otcn mer-
i t, a lcmc. 
CAVTION.- E:1.eh bo ttl e will hcronflcr Ocn.r tho fao 
simile of P V It Co,·cn tcy .f: Co., as tho large sHlo nl-
r e.ndy reach.ell rondors jt, impossibl o Lo g ive a written 
sig aa.turo to ea.ch bottlo n~ was iutonded. Buy of ro-
li:,blo acalor,. F or eulo by all donlera in mG<lleinQ, 
at $ 1 por bo\tl e, or six b ottlcs for $ 5, iind at wholo-
""lo by M Wn rd, Cl-0sc & Co., NY. 
P V R COV.hlNTRY & CO., Solo Proprietors, 
Auburn, NY 
Agent, !\ft. Vernon, W::II Il R USS ELL. 110 v 20:0nt 
CLOTHING STORE. 
JOHN ~l'Cl..OSKEY & C:O. 
F ORJIIBRLY of th o colehra.tod Clothing Depot on 
. Liberty strCot, ,fhich won n..n unbouni.le<l popu .. 
lanty un<lor tho lll\lnc of the ' 2' hrcc B ig Doo,·,,' bav11 
for tb Q purposp of acquir ing moro spn.co for lhofr im-.. 
mcnao bu i:1 in (W:la, romovud to tho spacious building on 
the oorner of Diamoncl Alley and Woo<l ~•rect. whoN 
they ha.vo now the mos t 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
A. D 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
Tbnt has O'l'Or beon offered to tho public. 'l:h~ir prin~ 
.-.Jlll"l l objc<" t for this romond, i.s to give thorn moro 
facilitios for tho 
Wllolc salc Traclc. 
Tbcv nre proparcd to sell Goods a t tho LOWEST 
EAS'.l'ERN P RICES ; a nd l110y will wnrrnnt them to 
be as good os any ma.nufa.e lureU i a the Union 
Custo~ Work, in tho bes!; sty lo, a nd upon tho shor-
test notice. 
They hrtYo on 110,nd 11, fu ll nud b eautiful assortment 
of Cloths and Coitlings, fo r Frocks, b ross, Wnlking 
ancl Ilui::iincss Coats. 
Our intorcs ts a rc identical with those of our custo-
rnors, and we assure tho public thn.t our tidoJlty will 
not fa.il in filling nl l orders we ma,y bo favorocl w!th . 
J,tEJ-. lJon.' t forg et the J>lace-
N o. SS, 'fVood Street, 
EAST SIDE, COltNl!:lt OF DIAMOND ALLEY. 
N. B. We desire our patrons to nnclora~md !ho.two 
hayo no longer nny connection with tho clothwg bu. 
sinc ss on Liberty s troot. Our attonl10n 1s dovotod 
e~clusively to tho llouso n.bo,·ei ,1csi,!"• 1ntccl. 
d~c 6,y JOUN M'CLOciKEY & CO. 
If. GRAFF. n. 1u:: 1St~OEll.. T. J. OilAP.li' · 
G1·aff', Reisinger & G.-atri.. 
WESTERN FOUNDKY 
No. 124 lVood strcelJ Pitts~urgl,, P enn., 
MANUFACTUltERS of cookmg stoves, coa.l nncl wood stove!!, pn.rlor stoves. hollo,v~,v,u-c, pin.in 
and fancy grat.o~, pfnin and fancy fenders, EHtd onLl 
dog iron•, portoblo forgOJl, sugar k ettles, tori kottlo•, 
storo kettles, wagon boxc~, d;c. Nov. 21:)' . 
, 
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